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WRECKAGE OF AIRLINER FOUND; NINE ARE DEAD
CIO-Back-ed CandidatesLose Officials

In PennsylvaniaPrimary,
--FarleyRides
With OneOf
TheVictors

Demos Seek A Way
To SmoothOut
FactionalStrife

PHILADELPHIA, May 18
(AP) Democratic state
committee candidatessmash-
ed a slate backedby Labor
Leader John L. Lewis and
SenatorJosephF. Guffey in
Pennsylvania's primaryand
looked today for some avenue
to peace in the bitter faction
al strife.

Earle and Jones
Returns from 7,309 of the state's

8,075 precincts assured victory to
Governor George H. Earlo for tho
democratic senatorial nomination
and to Pittsburgh's Charles Atvln
Jonesfor the nomination for

Down before the committee-endorse- d

Jones, despite a primary-ev-e

endorsement by Democratic
National Committee Chairman
James A. Farley, went Lieutenant
Governor Thomas Kennedy. He
was supported by Lewis, Guffey
and the C.I.O. as was Mayor S.
Davis Wilson of Philadelphia,over-
whelmed by GovernorEarle.

Certain leaders of the trlumph- -
an. state committee, which Is head-
ed by Secretary of the Common-
wealth David L. Lawrence, were
said In unconfirmed reports to be
considering asking President
Roosevelt'smediation in the party
row that split an organization
which In 1934 pushedEarle into of
fice as the first Pennsylvania
.democratic governor in 44 years.

RepublicansCheered
Meanwhile, republicans, who

nomlnntffl Hnpion flourt Judge
Arthur H, James for governor by
a margin or landslide proportions
over Former Governor Glfford
Finchot, raised an anti-Ne- Deal
battle cry and hailed the wounds
opened in the democraticlines as
presaging a republican return to
state power in November.

Said Philadelphia Republican
tbalrmanJay Cooke:

"The republican party will come
Into Its own In Pennsylvania this
rearand will lead the way to

victory in the nation In 1940."
"The democratswill neverget to-

gether,' 'said John B. Kelly, chair-taa-h

of the democratic city com
mit tee as he joined In a celebration.
"Jim Farley injected himself into
the situation without invitation and
without consultingus. Now let him
inject himself in again and try to
create some harmony."

Lawrence, Earle and Kelly all
bad greeted Farley's eleventh-hou-r
peace proposal, maae Monday, as
unwelcomed "Interference." Farley
proposedthat, looking toward har-
mony In November, Pennsylvania
democrats unite on Kennedy for
governor and isario for senator.

C.LO. A Liability,
Asserts Win. Green

WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)
William Green, bitter labor rival
of John L. Lewis, said today the
Pennsylvania primary "proves the

See PRIMARY, Page 10, Col.
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Each question counts JOl each
part of two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of 60 Is fair; 80, good. An-
swer on page6.

1. Who is this bankertWhy was
bo called before the SECT

2. Julio Alvarez del Vayo Is (a)
leader of the PortugueseFascists,
(b) Mexican painter, (o) foreign
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Film friends of Gov. JamesV. AUred of Texas attendeda din-
ner In his honor in Hollywood. Shown at the affair are, left to
right. Randy Scott; Actor; Governor Alfred; Actress Mary Brian,
standing, and Actress Ginger Rogers.

City Budget Calls For
Cut Expenditures

Fund Apportion
ment ChangedIn
New Schedule

An estimated reduction In ex-

penditures of $37,771 was shown
Wednesday in the preliminary
budget drafted by City ManagerEL

V. Spenca and passedon by the
city ommlsslon.

Instead of the 1224.058 expended
during the fiscal year endingMarch
31, the estimatefor the current fis
cal yw amountedto $187,187. Rev
enues estimated for the year were
pegged at $234,475, some142,557 un
der the actual receiptsfor the past
year.

Of the receipts. as estimates.
that current taxes would produce
$59,475, delinquenttaxes $14,000 and
non-ta- x revenues woum oring an
additional $152,650 Into the treas
ury.

Apportionment
This year, according tothe bud-

get plan, tax resources would be
divided more equitably between
general and Interest and sinking
funds. Instead of the $1.20 rate for
Interest and sinking and 10 cents
for generalfund as In the pastyear,
the levy this year will be 60 cents
for Interest and sinking funds and
70 cents for general fund. The
rate of $1.30 was left unchanged.
Alteration of the apportionment

See OFFICIALS, Page 10, Col. 2

COURT BUSINESS
DRAWS TO CLOSE

Current term of the 70th district
court appeared about over Wed
nesday except for the official
termination Saturday.

A plea of guilty entered by Sam
Cooksey to a chargo of forgery
appeared to be about the last of
the court's business. Asuspended
sentenceof two yearswas assessed
against Cooksey,

Next term of court will be In
September,

A

INKOM, Idaho, May 18 UP)
Hard-ridin-g possemen who
chasedmany a cattle rustler la
the old west took to southern
Idaho's snow-covere- d trails again
today In searchof alrplano rus-
tlers.

They soughttwo cowboys, sus-
pected of Stealing a trim $0,000
monoplane from Ogden'a muni-
cipal airport early yesterday.

One of the suspectshasserved
a ear in 'Jail for cattle rustling.'

The cowboys rate high at
sticking on bucking broncs. But
they fulled to tame the er

pegasus of the skies. It
crashed. Possemenfound foot--,
prints trailing from (be wsclt-ag-e

lalo (be HucksMa Haaha
Grabbers' roest" area, eace fa--

m a wnartavsHs

U. S. Inquiry
In N. Jersey

Cummiligs Cites Re
ports That Free
SpeechDenied

WASHINGTON, May 18 UP) At
torney General Cummlngs said to-

day he-- had ordereda "thorough In-

vestigation"of the generalsituation
In JerseyCity where complaints
charge that free speech has been
denied.

The investigation Is In charge of
Assistant Attorney General Brlen
McMahon, chief of tho criminal di
vision, Cummlngs said.

At his press conference, the at
torney general asserted that he
considered it would be "improper"
to investigate Norman Thomas'
charge that he hadbeen kidnaped
by Jersey City policemen because
Thomas already had begun legal
action.

Cummlngs added, however, that
the department would seek to de
termine if any persons in Jersey
Ulty were Deing deprived or civil
rights guaranteed by federal law.

The attorney general sold the in
quiry was being made at the re
quest of many persons who had
sent complaintsto the White House
and theJusticedepartment.He said
neitner president Kooseveit nor
PostmasterGeneral Farley were
among those suggestingthe Inves
tigatlon,

"We are proceedingon the gen
ral theory," Cummlngs said, "that

the department of Justice llkea to
keep up to date on all events and
If possible a Jump ahead."

LAW AUTHORITY DIES
TRYON, N. C, May 18 UP) Al

fred Huger, 02, of Charleston,S, C,
a national authority on maritime
law, died here today.

Here's New OneFor Possemen:
Trying To Nab PlaneRustlers

The grand uncle of one of the
suspectsJoined the search.

"Those boys might shoot If
Piosiee svent after them but I
don't think they'd be traitors
enough to skoot me," he said.

A snow storm lastwhipped up
during the night both selped and
hinderedthe search.It made the
going tough for Officer Elmer
Terry of the Idaho state police
and Deputy Sheriff Bert 'Empey
of Bannock county who left here
at da break on horseback, but
the officers believed the trail of
the culprits would be easier to
follow in the fresh snow.

Cspt. A. L. OJUer, crrIng a
machinegun, led oae possehi a
descenton a ranch Hear heje at
midnight H a Mtbe two aerial
KsJsUuIbbbI IsVaMUl Lit klil Lui UsU"J V SBB, BBJBSBBS SB JslJW
Lis1 aaLSji sLAasl

GatherHere
For Parley

GeneralDiscussion
Is Held On Com-ino- n

Problems
Municipal officials from

more than a score of West
Texas cities were Big Spring's
gueststoday, as they gather
ed for a district conference to
discuss common problems.

50 Registered
About 50 were registeredfor tho

parley, one of a series of regional
affairs being conducted under
sponsorshipof the Leaguo of Tex
as Municipalities. E. E. McAdams
of Austin, executivo secretary of
the League,was in chargo of the
meeting, with E. V. Spcnce, host
city manager,assisting,

Following an opening session in
the courtroom at the city hall, dl
visional meetings were held, fi
nance officers meeting for a sep-
arate concfrence. Tho same pro
cedurewas to be followed for par
leys during the afternoon.Tho visi-
tors wcro entertainedat noon at a
luncheonat the Settles hotel. The
session was to bo concluded this
afternoon.

Speakers during the morning
wcro Don Larson of Chicago, as
soclatedwith the National Munici-
pal Finance Officers association.
and Paul Mills of San Antonio, In
vestlgator in Texas for the Federal
Credit Union. Larson presented
a sample for a uniform accounting
systemfor municipalities,and, with
finance, officers of the cities rep-
resented,went into a detailed dis
cussion of this method.He argued
that a uniform system on financial
and other records would make com-
parative, data reliable and more
valuable.

Mills outlined tho procedure
whereby municipal employes, un
der the FederalCredit Union act.
uano. memseives logemer in a sav
ings-loa-n association. With groups
of he said, Spring, and

"IIai'ixIi.i In
juuviucu program underway." Specific

uio oHuciauoQ. Aicrooers-ina- y put
savings into tne unions, or may
borrow, with repayment on tho in
stallment oasis and at a reason
able rate of interest. Mills, out
lining the system, lashed at "loan
sharks" who have victimized work
ing people with outrageous rates
of interest Popularity of the
Credit Union system was pointed
out with the assertion that 7,000
units have organized the
nation since 1910.

Another speaker the morning
was Mayor M. A. Harlan of El
See CITY BUDGET, Page10, Col. 4

POLICE GUARD RELIEF
STATION IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 18 UP) Police
details guarded Chicago's sta
tions against demonstrators today
after the 23 for aid 03,--
uuu lamliles were closed for lack
of funds.

Picketing of all stationsand the
occupationof three by demonstra
tors were the first repercussionsof
tho formal suspensionof regular
service.

Fifteen hundred of the Chicago
relief administration's 1,000 em-
ployes were laid off temporarily.

Meanwhile, stateofficials prepar
ed for a special of the
legislature Friday night. Legisla

designed to headoff the relief
crisis topped the agenda.

UrgesUseOf
U. S. Bounties

El Paso Mayor Says
Cities Won't Havo
ChanceAgain

Predicting that the impending
federal spending-lendin- g program
will "be the last suchappropriation
made during your life and mine,"
Mavor M. A. Harlan of El Paso
urged West Tcoxs municipal repre-
sentativeshere Wednesday to "go
after every dime wo can get."

Mayor Harlan, Just back from a
conference In, Washington, was
firm in his belief that this was to
be the lost massive'federal relief
work program and ventured that
when the funds are exhausted,fed-
eral relief will resolve itself into a
dole. He spoko a luncheongiv
en for officials gathered here
for a conference.

"It is not logical for Big Spring
to pay for ImprovementsIn Massa-
chusetts," he declared. "We, our
children and our grandchildren
must pay for the federal relief
debt, and ought to every
possible benefit."

It'll De
Concern over whether the Im

pending multi-billio- n dollar project
is "consistent and sound" .should
not enter into the picture,
Harlan. Its passage ccrtalnfhe
added, Is "going be spent re--

' H UUGKS VHK. Page 10, Col.

Airmail Pickup ThursdayWill Be
BroadcastFrom PlaneAnd KBST

The Stinson Reliant planeof R. F. Schcrmcrhorn,
nlth Schcrmcrhomat tho controls, will toko off from
the Ulg Spring airport at 8:50 tomorrow morn
ing on six and one-ha-lf hour Jaunt that will carry him
oevr .thirteen West Texas cities in promotion of tho
use of air null service.

The short-wat- e transmitter on Schermcrhorn's
plant will broadcastbriefly as It at each city.
By special permissionof the FederalCommunications
Commission, these messageswill bo picked up and

by KDST.
Schermerhomwill comedown at one point Lub-

bock, to pick up a consignmentof mall which he will
bring to Dig Spring for dispatch oier the regularly
scheduled American Airlines ships.

Schermorhorn's transmitter, licensed for S103
kilocycles, has been changedover to land at 4 o'clock.

MeansTo Spui
Home Building
Discussed

Broadening Of FHA
Program SeenAs

, Result Of Parley
Clearing of an accumulation of

obstacles the of extensive
home building In Big Spring ap
peared In tho Immediate offing,
many sources agreed Wednesday,
following a conference hero Tues
day night under auspices of tho
FederalHousing administration.

Two FHA representatives R. E.
Sikcs, mortgage conference man,
and Willing W. Ryan, chief under-
writer for tho insuring office of
tho FHA at Dallas conducted a
lengthy meeting with men
sentatives of various departments
of the building trado and financial
Institutions, discussing chiefly the
proceduro for completing applica-
tions for FHA loans on small
homes.

Money Avallablo
Ryan told tho crowd "frankly, we

feel that the FHA program has
never gotten off to a start In Big

75 or more, a charter we aro hero to assist
, , lcue"" "" every possible way to get that
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nounccments comtnir from tho
meeting Included one by Slkcs that
sufficient money was available to
handla all loan applications In the
city; another that four lumber
yardshere are completingarrange-
ments to build a home each, on a
demonstration basts, to point the
way toward moro home building.
These projects are awaiting FHA
appraisals, Slkes said.

The question of financing came
up at the conference, and Slkes
said he had deflnito Information
that a million dollars was available
from a financing concernto handle
the loans. The FHA prefers that
financing be done locally, he said;
but If that is not possible, tho agen
cy would assist in establishingcon
tact between loan applicants and
paortage lenders. The capital to
which he referred is that of a
financial institution operating In
larger Texan cities.

DeuQed Information
Slkes and Ryan gavo detailed in

formation on the amendmentsto
tho housingact, the former discuss
ing Title 1 loans, available for mod-
ernization and repair, tho latter
outlining- Title 2, procedure,under
which 00 per cent loans aro avail
able on homes costing up to $6,000.
Ryan detailed the procedure by
which the FHA handlesa loan ap
plication, and promised swift ac
tion on any project developed here.
The Fha officials distributed a
large amount of literature for in-

formation on the housing loans.
J, B. Collins, community chair

man of the betterhousingprogram,
was In chargeof the meeting, held
at the Settleshotel. About 65 were
present, Including representatives
from Colorado, Snyder, Hobbs,
Seminole and Odessa.

KILLERS SOUGHT
SAN ANTONIO, May 18 UP)

Two robber-killer- s of an Anahuac.
Mexico, merchant were sought to-
day in San Antonio by Mexican of
ficials and police.

The men were traced to a hotel
here by the Mexican officers but
the trail was lost there.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday; cooler In
extreme west portion tonight and
In north portion bursday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
probably showers In the Interior to-

night and In east and south por
tions Thursday.
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for tho broadcast,In keeping with Instructions from
the Federal CommunicationsCommission.

Broadcasts from Schermcrhorn's plane will be
for about flvo minutes over each town. These will
be picked up by a special short-wav-o receiver and
rcbroadcastover KDST as they are receUcd.

Taking off from tho Dig Spring airport at 8:50,
Schermerhomwill fly over Dig Spring for 11 e min-
utes, leaving at 0 o'clock for Stanton. Schedule of
arrival at each point is as fpltows: Stanton 9:10,
Midland 0:25, Odessa9:40, McCamey 10:15, Dig Lake
10:55, San Angelo 11:30, Sterling City 11:55, Garden
City 12:15, Dig Spring 12:30. Following luncheon
hero tho ship will take off at 1 o'clock, arriving at
Colorado at 1:20, Snjdcr 1:35 and Lubbock at 2:20.
rhlrty minutes will be spent at Lubbock. Arriving
at Lamcsa at 3:30, the ship will reach Dig Spring at
1:55, clrclo the town for a five mlnuto broadcast,and

2830 kilocycles
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Islah Leeboo (top), oil

and, iawycr.-w- a shot to
death in a Clare, Mlclu, hotel
bar. Police held Jack Living-
ston (bottom), former associate
of Leebovo nnd Oklahoma oil
operator,and said that Living-
ston had admitted the shoot-
ing, saying "It was either him
or me."

JapAssault

hHeld Back
Chinese Put Up
Stiff Resistance
At Suchow

SHANGHAI, May 18 UP) Des-

perate 'Chinese resistance held
Japaneseassault unitswell away
from the walls of battered, strat
cgio Suchow tonight while Chinese
reported other Japaneseforces In

the Tangshansector, 50 miles west
of Suchow, had been thrown back
in a significant action.

A Chinese communique said the
defenders of the vital Lunghal rail
way had launcheda counter offen
sive south of Tangshanand driven
a Japanesocolumn there almost
back to Yungchcng, In Honan

(In Hankow a Chinese army
spokesman declaredthis drive had
broken tho spearheadof the Jap

anese advancetoward tho Lunghal
railway from the south." Ho as
sorted Chinese lines still were
fundamentally unbroken" andChi
neso "morale remains excellent")

Japaneseartillery continued to
shell Suchow's west wall and gates,
but indications Increased that cap
ture of the city, nerve center of the
far-flun-g central China battlefront,
was proving more difficult than
previous Jubilant Japanesereports
hod predicted.

A JapanesoInfantry column, ad
vanclng under cover of artillery
fire, reported capture of Chang-
chwang, a vlllaga four miles from
Suchow's west gate, and that ap-

peared to be the nearest point yet
reached by the besiegers.

Mr. and Mrs. West Texan-Spe- cial

values and special at-
tractionsawait you in Dig Spring
this weekl

The weekend brings the sec-
ond of a seriesof Montlily Mer-
chandise Carnivals, sponsoredby
progressive merchants of the
city, and In which participating
business bousesare seeking to
make new friends throughout
this area by offering outstanding
values in merchandiseofetery
type and description. It Is'a co-

ordinated saleseffort on the part
of Big Spring stores, and all
West Texans are urged to take
advantageof the program.

Special messages from Bt
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'Big Push'On

Air Mail Set

Thursday
PlanesTo Collect
PoundageFrom
13 Points

Big Spring Wednesdaystood on
tho eve of Its airmail "big push"
when observance of National Air
mail week will bo climaxed by col
lection of mall from 13 surrounding
points, a parade, heavy airmail
poundagoand a dance at the air
port hangar.

Salo of stamped airmail enve
lopes and of airmail stamps was
gaining momontum Wednesday. Ap
proximately 1,000 of tho stamped
envelopes wcro reported sold and
there was no accurate check to bo
had on the salo of stamps. Boy
Scout troop No. 3 under Jack
Hodges was to go into action Wed-
nesdayafternoon with a supply of
stamps.
, Volume Going Up

Already Into tho spirit of tho oc
casion, the community had con
tributed 885 pieces of airmail to 2
p. m. Wedncdays. There wero Indi
cations that this would reach
around 1,100 pieces by closing time
before the westboundplane at 6 p.
m. Wednesday posting to 2 p. m.
amountedto 80 piecesand the Tubs-da- y

total to 383.
Fivo pilots were prepared to go

out early Thursday afternoon to
collect mall from 13 towns In this
area. Ray Baumgardncr, Sweet-
water and formerly of Big Spring,
will visit Lamesaand Seminolo. J.
D. Phillips will go to Snyder and
Colorado, Glenn Golden to Mc
Camey, Big Lake, San Angelo, Ster
ling City and Garden City, Dr. P.
W. Malone to Odessa,Midland and
Stanton, Bob Schermerhom to
Lubbock and Frank Hlncs to bring
mall in from Kermlt and Wink.

All planes will arrive here in time
for dispatchof mall over the east-
bound American Airlines trip at
1:38 p. m.

Broadcast
Bob Schermerhom, his Stinson

piane equipped witn short wave
transmitting apparatus, will start
his flight over a dozen points in
this territory at 9 a. m. His obser
vations will bo picked up by radio
station KHST and rebroadcast.

The high school band, under Dan
Conley, will start a parado from
the chamberof commerce office at
3 p. m. and will then go to tho air-
port for the ceremoniesattendant
on the return of the pick-u-p ships

Postmaster Nat Shlck urged
everyone who possibly can do so
to sendan airmail letter Thursday.
Ho further requestedas many who
mall them to post letters before
noon if posslblo to avoid rushing
the clerks near plane time

North-Sout-h Route
J. H. Greene, who Is heading the

local sale of airmail stamps, made

See AIRMAIL, Page 10, Col. S

CC DIRECTORS TO
CONVENE TONIGHT

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce,said Wednesdaythat an Im
portant meeting of the board of
directors of tho organization had
beencalled for 8 p. m. today. Any
interested person vus asked to
visit at the session,slated for the
chamberoffices in the SctUes hotel

SpecialAttractions OfferedFor
Monthly MerchandiseCarnival

this edition of The Herald, which
Is being circulated in all homes
In this section. West Texansare
Invited to take note of thesemes-
sages and moke their plans to
visit Dig Spring storesthis week.

The enUre program U another
expression of the "good neighbor"
Idea, through which Dig Spring
Is Imltlng her friends to see
what the city lias to offer In the
way of special attractions.

Expected'to draw a big crowd
from the urea Is the "Hangar
Hop," a dance to be staged at
the municipalairport hereThurs-
day evening. The local Flying
club Is sponsoring the event la
celebration vt National Airman
Week.

ExplosionAnd!

Fire In Wake
Of Crackup

PiecesOf Piano
Strewn Along Side
Of A Mountain.

LOS ANGELES, May 18
(AP) An explosion and fire
followed tho crash of a biz
luxury airliner with nine per-3o-s

aboard last Monday, two
private pilots reported today,
as theyreturnedto Union Air
Terminal after cruisingabove
the charred wreckage 20
miles north of Saugus.

Lost In Fog?
Only the wings were visible and

they were black and charred," said
Marlon West, who acted as ob-
server on the flight. "Tho fuselage
seemedto be entirely gone, Indicat-
ing It was blown away by an

West said the wreckage was
strewn along the spur of a hill,
about 75 feet from the summit. The
altitude Is approximately4,000 feeC

George Armlstcad, who piloted
tho searching plane, said he believ-
ed tho plane followed over the Mint-Canyo- n

highway after starting its
delivery flight from the Lockheed
factory, becamo lost, in the heavy
fog that has blanketedthe area fox
tho last five days, and tried to es-
cape by turning north.

Walter Peterson, Mint" Canyon
rancher, discovered the wreckage
early this morning. Ho said the
piano was burned and that h
counted seven bodies.

AmbulancesDispatched
Ambulances were sent into 'the

rugged Sierra Pelona mountain
area from San Fernando shortly
after Peterson reported the discov
ery to the sheriffs office. The
bodies will have to be carried a
mile and one-ha-lt to tho Mint Can-
yon highway after being brought
down off tho mountain slope.

In Northern California, efforts to
find tho missing transport that dis-
appeared into tho Sierra Nevada,
mountains near Fresno. March 1,
were being held in abeyance'uMR
snows melt. Tno-pum- carriesTuae
persons to death olfa "flight from
San Francisco to Albuquerque.

Those who perished in tho plana
that crashednosr here were;

Sid Wlllcy, Lockheed test pilot:
Fred Whlttemore, of St. Paul, vice)
president In charge of operations
of Northwest Airlines, co-pll- Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Webb Salisbury,
and their two children, Richard, 3.
and Judith, 2 2 months; Mrs. Carl
B. Squler,of North Hollywood, wife
of Lockheed's vice president in
charge of sales; Miss Llola Totty,
Glendale, Lockheed secretary; Miss;
Evelyn Dingle, St. Paul, N.WJU
secretary.

HIGHWAY GROUP ON
WAY FROM EL PASO

Six cars left El Paso Wednesday
morning in the Broadwayof Amer-
ica motorcade, the chamber of
commerce was advisedat noon.

Arrival time In Big Spring la
slated at 5 p. m. today with a quar-
ter hour stop scheduled. The car-
avan will be given official greetings
of the city before it resumes Its
trip to Roanoke, Va., where the
annual convention will be held this
year. No car will Join the raotecV
cade here.

7 Are HeldFor
Aiding Kaqris--H

SomeOfSuspects
Were Officers At
The Titne Cited

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. May 18 UP)
The federal bureau of Investigation
announcedtoday the arrest of five
men and two women on chargesoC
harboring Alvln Karpls, former
public enemy No, 1, at Hot Springs,
Ark., in 1035.

Three of the men were officials
of tho Hot Springs police depart-
ment at the time ot the alleged,
harboring.

The men and one of the woaaen
were arrested at Hot Springs early
today and the other woman was
arrested by (ederal agentsat St.
Louis this morning.

Federal agentsandU. S. District
Attorney Fred Isgrlg announced
the namesot the prisonerswere;

Herbert "Dutch" Akers, former
chief ot detectives at Hot Springs.

JosophWalkelln, former chief ot
police at Hot Springs.

Cecil Brock, former lieutenantot
detectivesin charge ofthe division
of Identification at Hot Springs.

John Stover, managerof the Hot
Springs municipal airport.

Morris Loftls, caretaker for a
boat landing near Hot Springs,

Mrs. Al C. Dyer, owner ec the
boat landing.

The woman srres'.edh S. Lnisls,
federal" egen(s said, "was Ceaale
Morris. 22.

Karpls, who vras captursaat New
Orleansafter elwWo fedefalagents
in a raid at Hot Iprtaas, Is now
servlns a federal asststssarfar M4
aaping Atwiaa
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DRUG STORES

Giant
Ice c
Cream
Soda

Anacin Tablets 25o

Tidy Deordorant :
49c

Five SuitBridge Cards . , 98c

Borophenoforms sL

Set fflS.

Bathasweet Size

Syrup Pepsin gg.

Drene Shampoo

Cariod & Bile Salts 76o
Size

ge f
Tampax

FRIDAY

Lanteen

Size

$2.79

Lyon Tooth Powder

GuaranteedFountain Syringe fig.
Ingram'sMilkweed Cream j

:?

TangeeLip Stick
OIZQ

Jergen'sHand Lotion jfft yjc
Italian Balm ...

Size ZC
1-- 2 Gallon Utility Jug g8c

Witch JETazel Double DutiuediJ PINT JJC
Anusol Suppositories .

Anex Moth Cafcpsi 25c

Freezone

Alarm
.
Clocks

Ex-La- x

Fitch Shampoo

Glover'sMange Medicine

Fasteeth ,

ResinolOintment
Iodent ToothPaste.

Johnson'sWax

Kolorbak

Listerine

Mazda Light Globes

Murine
0. J. BeautyLotion

$1.00
Size.

woo

...49c

on

Sff $1.09

Size

Size

JH5

size

Size

Be

60o
Size

60o
Size

60o Size FREE with ne
75c Size Both for.... Oil C

J1JS0
Size

T.mr Snin 10c Size"" uvl 8 for
60o
Size

Watt

.

Size

$1.19

Lydia E. Pinkham , 93,,
Phillip's of f

B&lVTTJniment It

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

Magnesia

Boys andGirls"
PIFTS FOR GRADUATION

Kodaks FountainPen Sets
Stationery Wrist Watches
Compacts Manicure Sets

Perfumes Luggage
GIFT SETS BY

ELIZABETH
, DOROTHY PERKINS

, ; DOROTHY GRAY
- LENTHERIO

"'!"'' VITABAY
YARDLEY

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

CUMHINWJJhuipS
MC fMlNGf, TEXAS
it -

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

17c

79c

39c

59c

37c

29c

59c

59c

69c

19c

29c

19c

59c
49c

'Tor

79c

49c

49c
39c

20c
39c
15c
39c
59c

Milk 37c

ARDEN

79c

59c

Despondknt Over
Love Affair, Girl
TakesOwn.Life

CHICAGO, May 18 Un-Oret- cheq

Bowers, 23, pretty artist's model
and daughterof a wealthy brewing
company official, donned a peach
colored formal gown, rouged' her
lips and then shot herself, Police
Lieut John O'Mallcy said, in des
pendencyover a lore affair.

She died last night shortly after
an emergencyoperation.

Mrs. Helen K Portman, one of
three young women with whom the
artist's model sharedan apartment,
said Mrs. Bowers was estranged
from her husband and had been
keeping company for soma time
with Frank, M. Weaver,28.

A four page note, addressedto
Weaver, was found by police.

Mrs. Bowers was-th- e daughter of
Richard N. Puets, brewing com-
pany .executive. Her roommate
said shephonedWeaver,last 'night
and asked: .

"Do you still feel tho same way
about It as you did last nlghtT..
Well, all right."

Fifteen minutes later the others
in the apartmentheard a shot and
found Mrs. Bowers fatally wounded
In tho bedroom.

JOHN COFFEY WILL
DIRECT SUMMER
SCHOOL HJERE

John A. Coffey was announced
Wednesdayby W. C. BlankenshlD.
city school superintendent,as head
of tho summerschool faculty.

Other teachersfor the extra ses-
sion aro Wayne "Matthews and
Lcnctto McEHhannon.

Tho summerterm will start June
6, said Blankenshlp, and will con
tinues for a period of 10 weeks. Full
details on the sessionwill be re
leasedlater.

Public Records
Building Termlts

J. F. Horner to add a room to
house at 604 EL 11th afreet. innt
J150.

J. D. O'Barr to rpmndtl ntnrn
bulldlnc into residents nf 113 V.

lom street, cost ?eop.

New Cars
PhlllD E. Jenkins. TitifMr ir)nn

(reported crroneouslv Tiipndnv
uoage seuanj.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnhpr T ptnur
Mrs. RebaBaker and Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Mlddlp.tnn. T. R rh-rt-

XTIh.am riAMtfk. T..UI. . tnjui.-- 0w vyu4jr uuuuu CU1U JM11U1
naicneit are in yort Worth In at
tendance unon thn Tmi Ktnta
Bankers'association. They will re
turn xnursday Horning.

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
louowing cnarges ror political ai
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 0.00
Preelnet Oftleva Kin

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcewe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic nrlmnrlAti In .Tiilw iota."For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial DIst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
wuia jncucuu imt.1
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHUN
Donald D. fDonl Tnnvnnr

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Ruelertlnnl
For County Attorney:

JUiS A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (PeuDer) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN i

(Reelection) "
T,Tn?, PORTER

For County Superintendent.
ANWJfl MARTIN

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

fRnlirtfnnt
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAI?
H. T. (THAD1 HALE

For CommlBsIoner,Pet. 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Retlecllon)
J. 8. "JIM" WTNST.OW

For CommksloBer Pet, 4:
J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Alhr. fl)iitili MpTTInnov

For Constable, Prect, it
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection) .
R. W BLOW
A, C. (Asdy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

Fr JmWoe f Fmmm ',- - ,

D; B.W8HOP
PIBOTT A m&Mi :

AstertsSubrerMve
Seekingto UseTheSchoolsIn
An Attack On Democracy
8ALT IAKE CTTT. May 18 UP)

Into the Staid Congress of Parents
and Teachersan elderly statesman
and .church leaderhurlod today a
charge that subversive Influences
were seeking to use the schools to
dstroy democracy.

Employed as a screenfor the at
temptedunderminingof democratic
principles, said J. Reuben Clark.
Jr., former ambassadorto .Mexico.
are the democratic liberties free
dom of speech'and thought

"Some "of our schools and collecs.
both state and privately endowed
and Including amongthem some of
those' of wjdest reputation," Tie as-
serted,"are become hotbedsfor the
propagation'of theo
ries of governmentand for the ridi
cule and undermining of our con
stitution.

"We must ha nn mr Mnttnnl
guard lest we be destroyedby those
wno, cioaKingihcmsclvcs in the
Immunities which this nation's
blesslnir elve them and wpnrlnir (Vin
disguise of a deep anxiety for our
weuaro,pioi 10 set up over us

and pagan forms of so-
ciety and frovarntriAnt nfAt t.n .
tern that now threatens the very
mo oi juurope.

"When rxlstencn ! thrnii
whether it be our civic, political,
morai, pnysical or spiritual exist-
ence wo may not wisely bo over-
sensitive about the anA
whining complaint of those who
seeK our destruction."

Clark s first counselor in the

tt

Stock No.

fee Mr Bpriay Mo--

Oa. U be Safestriaes
la "V?et4 Teas to Buy a
Baa4" slit

first presidencyof the Lattcr-Da- y

Saints church.
Clark, warning that "the teacher

may not take the place of the par-

ent," complained that parent had
too little to say In regard to mod'
cm teaching methods.

"We Barents." he said, "hnvn.nnt
only lost all control as to what our
ww caii nuu utuuu aro uiugni ana
to be taueht. but further Wn arn
not even, consultedaboutthese,mat-
ters. Surely we who pay tho costs
ana lurnisn' me stuaenu might
havesome voice' in what they whom
wo pay shall teach to those

Brings Plane Down
On The Highway

PALMDAL.K. Cullf.. Viv 1a Im
Whllo the highway near here was
throntred with Aiitomnhn no
searchersfor tho lost Lockheedair
liner, It became the emergency
landing field for a small biplane.

Forced down bv nt tnn
on routo from Los Angeles to Lono

Clarence uowns signaled his
dcslro to land and CharlesPhelps,
Lockheed employe, halted traffic
for two miles to give him an oppor-
tunity to come down on the

With his passengers,V. R. Mont-
gomery and Loulso Purdy, Downs
abandonedthn nlnnn fnr Ihs nlht
in a ncignooring new.

Stock No. 470
1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Condition guaranteed,looks good, runs
good.

778

$227

My&MlM
MERCHANDISE

1932

New paint, new upholstery,motor reconditioned.

$198

Stock No. 1108
1933 Chevrolet 4-D- Sedan

Tkte extra dean.-- Dependable for
many miles.

$239

"Why

2 SALES
LOCATIONS

Mom 9Mwb To
pPreiwntPlan On
Friday Night

'Look Me In the Eye" isn't exaot--
ly a challenge to anybody who has
been taking liberties with the truth,
but tho title of the play to be pre
sentedby the high school students
of Moore school In their closing
effort of the current school year
Friday at 8 p. m. In the school gym
naslum.

The comedy, presented in three
acts Is said to be an uproarousaf
fair with plenty of fun for all.
Charactersare: Kenneth McLaurln.
leading man, Jim Grant: Lovlce
Todd, his wife, Loveda Bhultz; Pro--
icssor nypnoust,
Hull; Roslta Gondelcz. an emotion
al actress and dancer; Sappington
Tuppy, Kenneth's bachelor uncle,
John Couch; Tabltha Todd,

maiden aunt, Calllo Wheel
er; nusscll Logan, former college
mate or Kenneth's,FrabclneHoyt:
Susie Smlthcrs,, maid, Margaret
wneclcr; Gideon Gumm, the gard-
ener, J. R. Goodman; Anemia
Peters, colored maid.. Claudlne
Goodman; Pernicious Peters, col
ored butler, Asa D. Couch.

VISITS IN PARIS
PARIS. MhV 1R (ffl Prtmn Vllln

Michel, recalled as Mexican minis-
ter to London after Mexico severed
diplomatic relations Vfith Great
Britain Ma"y 31, arrived here today
lor a snort visit.

BIRD'S NEST FIRE
BUFFALO. N. T Mav 18 UP

a match believed to have been
woven Into a nest bya starling was
oiamcatoday for a fire which dam-
aged the roof of a barn.

If You Have No In,
We Win Give

Traded by fkst paint.
A

.&.
TbftMts

Are Lessening
REFUGIO, May IT P Threats

of further havoe from flood condi-
tions causedby a seven-Inc- h rain
subsided today .and Mission
river, which had been a raging tor-
rent, was falling rapidly.

Property damage waa heavy and
one death was attributed to the

Nell Johnson, 10, Re-
fugio high school student, drowned
when sho stepped Intd deep water
while on the way with her brother-in-la-

Johnnie Johnson, oil com-
pany employe, to an oil well sub-
merged In floodwatcrs three miles
from the city.

Many houseswere under water.
however, and highways were Im
passable.

Flood conditions In the Houston
area were clearing though thou-
sands of acres of ftarris county
farm land were still under water.
Threats of Buffalo Bayou leaving
lis Danxs in tne downtown area
raded, Jack Rafferty, county drain

go engineer,stating that only an
other heavy rainfall could, cause a
serious flood in Houston.

TO OIL
Bob Kountr, manager of the

Continental Supply Co., and Pop
Turner left here Monday evening
In a Beechcraft piano for Tulsa to
attendtho nationalpetroleumshow
now In progressthere.

Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett left Wednes-
day for Coleman, whero she will
spend part of her vacation visiting
relatives. She planned to return
Friday.

f FIR PH
A.J,l."'l l.vJ

1936

floodwatcrs.

SHOW

buh

BICf
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HOME
mAMAGBD BT FOE "

Mar M (- -
of witustly

the homa of F. T. MeWwra,
road' contractor, hers early this
morning. Fire Chief X. L. Ketch
estimatedloss at $10,000.
battled the blase mora the tw
hours before bringing It tm4r
iroi.
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Times! havechanged. . . this is a goodweek to drive the used

carin andChangeOver to aFORD V-- 8. - In Values

arebetterafter the BIG USED CAR SALE.

fvl 7 A"rfi fi VA.-i-
? "1CA

CAR FOR

Trade

$25 Off On

Any Car Here

4mm-age- d

No. 782

R & O

Stock No. 017

1934
to go, of 80 day 50-5- 0 guarantee.

Only

StoekNo.1218
DODGE 0TJPE

la owner. Original
bargain.

$523

the

.

l

'

COWWCAlfA,
unknbwtK-lRl-

UP

w

Is

whol
'

-
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Trade

-

HI

1934 FORD SEDAN
Guarantee

Ready plenty service.

$159

Spring Motor

fOOMKATU

WAKE

LIVER BIL- E-

BROOKS

LITTLE

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsRBBBSBBBSBw&'feRHBB

..........................................................HejIw

USED 'HOT SHOTS THURSDAY- - FRIDAY SATURDAY

FORD TUDOR

Listed

Big

iWtktyfRrt. g)

P0NTIAC COUPE

Co.

StockNo. 1344
1936 FORD COUPE

Mechanical and appearancecondition
carefully checked. Year's biggest bar--

HIERVICE
SPRING, TEXAS
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Stock
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Third PartyIs

TermedOne
For Liberals

' But No Socialists
Or Communists
Need Apply 'j

Bjr MORGAN M. BEATXY
AT FeatureBcnrloo Writer

WASinNQTON-A- ak young Bob
La FoHolte what this now national
progressivaparty Is alt about, and
he tells you It is primarily a per-
sonal Invitation to Mr. Xlbcral Vot
er Who' doesn't feel at home with
the democratsand republicans.No
disgruntled socialists or commun
Ists need apply,-- .

'flMuttnp' Rrth Tjl P7i11nttA..)ini1 IiIn
brp'therrf Cjoycrnof Phllcooundo'rs
of tho party,, are practical, politi-
cians; they know, tho radical stamp

i Is no good, for. vote get-
ting anywhereIn tho United! States:

Thea ask X0"utff sBob Why tho
baby party was launch'ed at this
particular time,' and you'll get a
lot of Interesting reasons that
haven't yet appeared on .the record.

"Fact is," explains Young Bob
seriously, "a. real" American liberal
Is not Kottlntr a saunro deal from
cither of the major political patties
right now. The conservative, wings
of both tho democraticand rcpub--

.row ...your
lips can hare a
more exciting
kind of luscious
rednessthanever
before...andno
Creasycoatlnato

fulS
spoil theircharm.Liquid LIPTONE
putsnothing on your lips but color
that potitlrely wonVcome o0 un.
less you purposely removelt..And
oht how soft. . how smooth. . how
sweet It keepsyour Ilpst Can'tdry
mem. oeieccyour snadetoday.

PRINCESS.

rf- -t

liquid

i
t
L

yj

Hiptcmz
JACK ROST

Pharmacv

a

llioaa partkil ar piaytnr 1m wtttJsssy Msweal

mShPmva. ia eaeoesattcpatty
to yartealacto MvtM, and the
preratM yaety pledged Haelf to
carry out m in danger."

'Sabeiare By CenservaHvea
Young Bob tells you ha thinks

a majority of voters In this country
approved tho Roosevelt 1936 plat
form when they tho New
Deal president. He believes the
conservativesare sabotaging that
program tho same conservatives
who pledged themselves to carry It
out.

"We are assuming,"ho goes on,
that the majority still' wants a

Uboral, progressive program and
they want It as soon as they.can
get It Wo simply are.offering them
tho opportunity to get the Job
done. ,

"Only tho broadestoutllno of a
platfprm boa, been presented.De-

tails, candidates all of that comes
latcri depending.on tho' support wo
got'PrlnclpJea.wo bayo stated. The
program Itself, must come, to us
from tho people who .want this
party"

.; ," mis it up xo vovora
Younir Bob takes off his horn

rimmed glasses Ho looks for all
tho world llko a business man dis
cussing a sales campaign not at
all like a spcll-blnd-cr trying to
work up tho emotions of voters.

"Tho demand for this party is
right here," ho says, waving his
hand' toward the senate. "It has
been growing for a long tlmo. Why,
in my 13 years on Capitol Hill,
have seen one single strictly party
Vote. Ask any congressman. what
his politics is, ho wont tell you he's
a democrat or a republican, hell
tell you what kind of a democrat
or republican he Is. When, parties
get that way, they aro no longer
hanging together.

"But you can t expect a nsw po-

litical party to grow like Topsy,
Somebody must express the prln
cJpics. .Somebody has to wrlto a
generaloutline. We haveonly made
a beginning. Wo have no specific
campaigns in mind. Wo don't have
our eyes,glued on 1938, '40 or even
'44. We aro not hooked up to any
tlmo schedule. We hope and believe
that a majority of the voters want
to express themselves, want to feel
that their votri will count."

So, says Senator Bob, tho prog-
ressives who supported Roosevelt
In 1936 aro still for RooseveltThey
merely arc against the democratic
party. They think it is killing the
Roosevelt program.

You feel tho new progressive
party would like to run Roosevelt
for president in 1940 If ho wants
to take thochance. But YoungBob
won't talk and is0 names dates. He

108 Scarry Thono 737lnPPcallnB to a broad band ot vot
and ho docs not want to

JACK FROST

Monthly
MERCHANDISE
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PHARMACY

.machinery.
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SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dr. WestToothpaste, Q
25c Tube ... .: JC

Woodbury's Soap, 01ZlC3 Bars..
Colgate'sFloral Odor Soap, A

Bar ."....: TtC

Batbing Caps,All and 1 A Q.1UC KJC
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This movement Is tho tWrs
appearanceot a progressivaparty
that began stirring the sod back la
1010, when such republicans as old
fighting Bob La Folletto, George
Norrls, William E. Borah and
Hiram Johnsonwere throwing po-

litical monkey wrenchesInto their
own party's

i.t.j I

In those days, Theodore . Roose
velt, for one, and WoodroW Wilson,
for another,saw the ideals ot these
men making an impression on a
broad sectlonof tho nation'svoters.

RooseveltWarned tho republicans
and Wilson warned tho democrats.
Rooseveltwas willing to lead the
republicans into progressive chan-
nels, and Wilson was candidate
for presidentunder tho banners of
tno "new ireoaom."

Sizes

really

Tho democratsheededWilson but
tho republicans' rejectedRoosevelt,
so he ran as tno ncaaoi tno prog
ressive party ticket Wllcon won,
and tho combined vote ot tho two
"progressive" candidates Wilson
and Roosevelt was more than 7,- -

000.000 ahead of the regular re
publican Taft.

Then camo tho war and its after
math of confusing economlo ups
and downs. It was not until 1924

that tho genuineprogressivemove
ment put in its second appearance
This time, old Fighting Bob scorn-
ed the two major parties, and car
ried the banner alone. Ho polled
5,000,000 votes drop in tho
bucket - w

In 1938 political confusion, comes
again. The American Labor party
has Teal strength In New York
state. Straw polls Indicate Roose-
velt popularity falling off slightly
in the Far West and South. And
hero comes that same old progres-
sive movement, poking its head
above tho surface, headed by the
sons of old Fighting Bob.

looks though progres
sive movement a perennial and

hardy perennial that.

OPPOSESFEDERAL
CONTROL OF OIL
LANDS OFF COAST

I -- '"'- T1 Illl

nra

.-

ft

It as the
Is

at

LOS ANGELES, May 18 UP)
federal control ot oil un-

der tide and submergedlands is,
in tho opinion of U. S. Webb,

attorney-genera- l, in "total
of state's Tights."

"SW

Proposed

Cal-
ifornia's
dlsreeard

"Beyond tho money involved In
tho proposed act," ho declared yes-

terday, "I regard it as tho most
serious threat ever mado by the
government of the United States
against any stateot tho union."
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VAN TINE'S

FOR THE BATH

..Bath Salts
Bath OU
Odors of Gardenia, LUao,
Jasminand Lavender.

Candid

Day

Packed

Perfumes

Chocolates
Cosmetla

Makeup Sets,
. Including
Three lines,
Anna rnvlova,

Boyer and
Arniand

Glozo and
Cutex

Manicure Seta

It to S

Rock Crystal
Perfumo
Bottles

Bock Crystal
Atomisers

Rock Crystal
Atomizer Sets

Jack Frost Pharmacy
OKAKLST FHOT,

TOILETRIES

Wednesday

Pangburn

7
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Fee&cowejii
CountyShdws
A Variance

Offico Costs, How-

ever, Remain ,

'About Level
With expenses of offico holding

about 'constant for officials of
Howard county, fco reports,, never-
theless, are showing a wide varia
tion.

For the first four monthsof the
current fiscal and calendar year,
the officials have Increased thecost
of offico only about. S30, holding
these-- expenditures to 11,277.86 al
figure which Includes nejthcr offl
ciai salary or oepuiy nire.

During the first three months
(only period over which lees are
yet reported) officials returned
$7,713, little better than half of
what it costs tho county to operate
them.

One of tho best showings has
been In the county clerk's office
whero three month's revenues have
amountedto $2,083, a $300 gain for
tho comparable period,of last year.
Tho district clerk, with $202 col
lected, had a $91 gain. The tax col
lector's office, with collections ot
$4,629, was up $637. Tho county
Judge, with $112 collected, was up
$9.

The advantage, ends there. Tho
sheriff's .collections of $197 were
$67 under tho three-mont-hs period
in 1037. Tho decline held true for
offices dependingon tho minor
courts. The constable's collection
tho first three months of tho year
amounted to $170 and represented
a $529 drop In. fees reported. The
county attorney's$316 reportedrep
resenteda decreaseof $460.

Constable and Justice of peace
wcro placed on a straight salary
basis since the first of the year.
Since that time tho Justice has re
ported no fees or expenses, the
constabloonly his fees.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15

10:0Q

ifc v

Wednesday Evening
Williams.

Nathaniel ShllkreU
Frances Stamper.

When.
Music Cugat.
Newscast.

6:25 " Ben Bernle.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45
?:00
7:15

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
0:15
9:30
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:10
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30

10:00

Ace

There Was Time
By

Baseball Scores. ,
Eventide Echoes.
Country Church Holly
wood.
Dance Hour.
George Hall.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Barn..Danee.r
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Hillbilly Harmonies.
Uptowners.
Frankle Traumbauer.
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanao.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.

JH

A

of

Newscast.
Llnck's Market Basket,
Gypsy Fortunes.
Western Melodeers.
ThursdayAfternoon '

Benny Goodman.
Carl Crowley.
Curbstone Reporter.
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
Drifters.
Master Singers.
For Mother and Dad.
Newscast.
Movlcland Melodies.
Siesta Hour.
Samuel Kissel.
Newscast.
Concert 'Hall of the Air.
Sketches In Ivory.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
Easy To Remember.
Home Folks.
Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
Hollywood American Legion
liana.
High School Program.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Hal Grayson.
Dance Hour.
Cosden Vagabonds.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Hangar Hop.
Goodnight,

ITALUN TROOPS TO
STAGE MANEUVERS
IN WEST UBYA

ROME, May 18 UP) Italy's
North African troops will sooncon
duct maneuversin western Libya,
tno fascist press disciosea taaay.

Libya Is contiguousto
Turnisla, where French military
leaderswere' reportedrecruiting ad
dlUonal naUve troops.

These developments became
known as negotiations between
Franceand Italy for an agreement
on their controversial problems
reachedan apparentstalemate.The
French still expressed optimism
that an understanding eventually
would be obtained.

A dispatch from Tripoli, about
100 miles from the Tunisian fron
tier, said the Cirene division ar-
rived there en route to vaaaauvers
after what was described as an

aaaatfcam aaaUraUfev.

'4?

Western

WESTINGHOUSK
CUTTING PAY g
OP EMPLOYES '

PITTSBURGH.May 18 OB The
Westlnghousa Electrlo A Manufac
turing companytoday announced a
10 per cent reduction In the pay of
13,000 salaried employes, Including
executives, effective Juns 1,

Trie adjustment does not apply
to hourly paid employes or affect
tho operation ot a bonut plan by
which employes receive additional

I

-

compensation monthly on the basis
of the, company'saverageearnings
tor tna precedingthree months.

PresidentGeorge H. Bucher told
the employes:

"in tho light of present general
downward changesx x x andx x x
the fact that our volume ot Incom-
ing business Is below that of a
year ago, it becomes necessaryto
mane an adjustment."
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PlaysSlated
At Vincent i

Exercises To Mark
Closing Of
SchoolTerm

Two plays, Involving western
tell, tales and Alice
aontra anit

8 TTZuAheld Jim. old
close present

term.
Intermediate will

The Up," a western
throe acts, the

pupils will present
a comedy.

also
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shadeBLUSHTONE. It's Lovely!

One of a groupof brightercolors.
thousandsof us stock-

ingsare right
to see through a, busy Full fash-lione- d,

of so
can replenish for

all summerat savings. first quality.J

Colorfull
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or new
inrichcolors I Dressy
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SALE

CannonTowels
Rgularly 2St

Bath size, Ab-

sorbentloops.

Salt. SI.98

84"xl05" I

jacquard. Tubfast

JMtUfe Is to alter Hm M--

Cstof charactersin "Dm Jtowrf
Tf fnllnwat VMM WMt. fMMMA,
Buddy Red, Hank, Jesa,
Lanky. Mike. Shorty and

Joiner.
J. E. LacKey, w. m. mo- -

Wlikcrson, vnaricF
and Harold darllngton;

Jimmy tenderfoot,
Joiner: Mr. Sherman, boss,

the Ed
na Wolf: violet

of tho plains Mildred Bennett; and
lore, ba tire-- Doris, dancing and

seatedat Vincent Friday at p. m.
when exerolses are marking tlmo player. Wllker- -
the the school

pupils present
ro-

mance In while high
school

Red," Tho
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your
All

tailored
summer
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Rayon and
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Buck,

Jones,
the

Judy,
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Willis
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can't understand
father will
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who acorns Red.
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tu

SImi, t.

man; Jack Adamr, In bad with
Buddy Bobble A

pal, Winters;
Clark, a Influence,

Rosita, Marie ana neuic,
Pauline Evadlne Her.Judy's neighbors,

Joiner,Arleno Bennett and IvanelllDunn, tho minister, BennleCarlhtf
Clearman; Annie, very bashful ton; Mrs. Dunn, his Margie

woman, Mildred Lawrence; Simmon's; Hulda,
Hunter, Annie's mother, Clearman, Philip Brlgga,

Wllkerson; Bherltf Bill, Wln-lfro- m CharlesBrown.
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patterns

Special Purchase

sale.

colors
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priced
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22"x44".

Real value.

Quality

or

cowboys'. Audubon
Roberts,
Clennan,
Brown

Kenneth

Lloyd Wolft heroine,

new
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cotton
pastels.

Barri

Keith

Willis
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Wolf:
Lloyd Wolf;

Letty Sims,

lone, Barr; Jaws,
Red's Willis Osrot

feminine

ranch mother, Brows;

wife,
young maid, G4lr

Bessie cotMta
Willis

I
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cotton
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For Men of Toito) 4?'-

with Limited Budgets

Sale, 19c
Socks

17icpr.
Patternsthat werechosen
for discriminating dress
era. Clocks, strlpea
checks in rayon and cot-

ton. Double soles, 10-1- 2.

MtffejHsyjpsffffgffa

Nurses9
Oxfords

3 Features

1 Reg. 1.9

Again Wardsbringsyon
EXTRA value I Made of
"fine smooth leather,
these oxfords will sup-
portyour feet in actlonl
Leather soles and rub-
ber topped heels.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF DRESS LENGTHS
Includes Rayon French Crepe Prints, Spun Rayon Linen Prints, Novelty AcetateRayons.
3 to 31--2 Yds.Lengths.Values $1.49 to $2.00 i . . .
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HaHk Hart
We Want Ramsey,

We Want Ramsey
That tho Barons arc going to

needa slugger who can hit that
pellet when tho chip arc down
I steadily becoming realised by
tfeo "management as well as tho

The boys can get on tho sacks
bat alter they move around to
tho kejrstono they seemingly
camp until tho opposing pitcher
has retired the side.

Local pitchers are throwing
well and the team Is shapingup
all right In tho field but they
simply do not havetho stlck'work
to compete with the other outfits
of this WT-N- M loop.

We can think of no better money

hitter than Rat Ramsey who has
been working out with the Barons
for the past several days. Many
times last season wo watched the
little guy come through in the
ninches when a hit meant a run
that meant the ball game and he
Bhowed that he could hit this kind
of pitching early In tho season
when he collected three licks off
as manyBig Spring pitchers while
a member of the Forsan Conti-
nental club.

PresidentJack Hutchesonsays
ho doesn'tknow whether Rat Is
la shapeor not but he can take
ear word for It Ramsey never
gets far off the line.

Too, he can play any position
afield save the box. He has"been
known to catch, play Infield and
shines the best In the gardens.
We earnestly hope that Rat Is
the man for the job.

Thelocals move to Clovls follow-
ing the final game here this after-
noon and then switch to Lubbock
for three games.Next Sundaythey
will oppose Lubbock in a double
header and Manager Charles Bar'
nabe Is expected to save Johnny
Soden, and Clarence Trantham to

tT

For

First

First

throw In against the Panhandle
team on that day.

They, will return homo Tuesday,
May 24, opposingtheir old friends,
tbo Midland cardinals in tne ?irsi
of a three game series.

rat Btascy, who retired from
Tuesday'sgame with Clovls with
tho based loaded In the first
frame, said ho wasn't bearing
down.-th-nt ho was Just loosening
tip to sco If his arm was really
on the hum. Patrick allowed Ad-kin- s,

tho first man up, to double,
and then loaded tho sacks by
walking Jordan and Wyss.

Ho was relieved by Rnu before
a run. had counted butho wns
chnrgedwith the loss duo to tho
fact that hehad put 'the men on
tho sacks.

Says Yanks Are
SeekingEntry

Joe Dcvlne, who sat In the
stands Tuesday and watched the
Baronsgo through just about their
worst performance of the season,
accompanied Manager Barnabc to
Midland last night to get a look'
see at Midland and Wink In action.
Ho said he might stay over today
to watch Johnny Soden throw
against the Pioneers In the final
game.

Joe, Just about the top base-
ball scout In the business, told
us that the New York Yankees,
his employers, have been looking
out for a suitable Texas League
location for spveral jears but
haven't been able thus far to get
the thing they wanted. That
shouldn't be so hard since Fort
Worth hasn't any connections It
couldn't break. Oklahoma City
and Tulsa are not wanted, says
Joe, while Beaumont, San An-

tonio, Houstonand Dallas are all
controlled by other major league
clubs.

Red Cowley, the likeable little
second sacker who broke Into pro-
fessional baseball forthe first time
yesterday, debutted in the right
way. He connectedwith a sharp
single off Wcs Rau that scored a
man In the first inning, and, al
thoughhe committeda costly error
later in tho game, gave evidence
that he was going to moke the
Pioneersa good man if they give
him the right chance.

Cowley goes to second base in
place of Jordan who replacedRat-U-

in right field.

national!1 Am MAIL WEEK I
1 AAY IS -- 21. 1918ll M 1 P I

In

PIONEERS SQUARE SERIES WITH

BARONS BY WINNING, 7--6

ArmstrongIn
Top Condition

ii'

POMPTON LAKES, N. X, May
18 UP) Henry Armstrong Is so
near top condition for his welter
weight title bout with BarneyRoss
that ho's scheduled for another lay
off today and won't the
ring until Thursday.

Henry motored Into New York
yesterdayto see Jimmy LIddell, his
featherweightprotege, in action. A
sessionof road work was on the
schedule for today.

GOLDEN GLOVE
CHAMPS MEET
EUROPEANS

CHICAGO, May 18 OP) Eight
champions of Europe will crawl
through the ropes in the Chicago
stadium tonight before a predicted
sell-o- crowd of 21,000 to face the
Chicago Golden Gloves' Utleholders
In the seventh annual series of In-

ternational bouts.
Six preliminary bouts between

mldwestcrners were scheduled to
raise the curtain on the Interna-
tional show In which a European
team has yet to beat the cham-
pions selected by the Chicago Tri-
bune tourney.

Last year the European tltllstsi
tied the Chlcagoans,four bouts to
four.

The Invaders represent tho best
of their class from the 11 nations
which participated In tourneys
abroad while the Golden Olove
team of eight Is composed of title--
holders selected through elimina
tions from some 23,000 amateur
boxers.

ASSAULT CHARGE
Charges of aggravated assault

have been lodged in county court
against Charles Parker.

CREDIT
PAVES THE WAY

iHIH Hlftw Bl Niiihlw flB '

The Highway Is Open to You
0

the Comforts and Security You Desire

Today, more than atany previous time, AmericaIs uniting to give Its peo-

ple, Its families, tnebackboneof thenation,the thingsthatmake for a hap-pie- r,

better andmoresecureliving. Individual aid plus governmentback-
ing Is a combined force of guaranteed safetyandassurance. We arepart
of this greatmovement, offering liberal credit forany soundplan of action

. to better yourselfand your family. Your money problemsare ours . . ,i
confer with us today.

to Install aReeordakto record everycheckpassingthroBgh thto
bank. lUaMnr,i

y"

to Install a Night Depository, for your safety and convenience.
We haveample SafetyDeposit Boxes to meetevery needandthe
service chargeIs small.

,

TheFirstNationalBank
Big Spring

LocalsTakeTo
RoadAfter
GameToday

Johnny SodenSlated
To TakeHill; Teams
Move To Clovls

For on Inning In Tuesday'sbat--
Ho hero with the Clovls Pioneers,
tho Big Spring Barons looked liko
the first edition the initial week of
the WT-N- M league campaign but
one Inning doesnt always win a
ball game. The visitors put to-
getherenoughruns and hits In the
other eight frames to trim the lo
cals, 7-- and even tne currentseries
at one all.

Josh Billings, who relieved Dick
Ratllff as manager of the New
Mexicans, madehis debut as leader
a successfulone but he hadsome
uncomfortable moments,especially
In the eighth frame when the
framo when the Barons found the
range on Kaliskl, Clovls chunkcr,
and had to be relieved. That was
the stanza In which tho Big Spring'
era really looked tho contendersof
two weeks ago. On four hits, a
baso on balls and a pair of Clovls
mlscues.)the locals tallied five times
and still were threatening when
Christiesteppedin to quell the riot.

'Score Early
The largo Pioneer advantage

that had been amassed In the
very first frame off Fat Stasey
and bis successor, Wesley Rau,
was simply too great, to over-
come. The invaders tallied five
runs In that Inning, returned to
countagain when McDonaldhom-
ered In the third and then put
together a double by Williams
anda single by Pitts for the run
that won the ball game In the
fifth.
The Barons fished around, final-

ly came up with a marker In the
second when Kaliskl plopped
"Dess" Berndt with a pitched ball
with the sacks populated, then
went five Innings to hit their
"Jackpot" in the seventh.

Trouble Began
Georco Qulgley started all the

trouble In the seventh by singling
into center field. Cowley erred on
Decker's srround ball to place men
on first and second and Hobson
strolled, filling all corners. Ad
kins then camein to take Hender-
son's double nlay ball but let It
seen throueh into the leit garden
nnd the front two runaers counted
on the play. Harry Slegbert
promptly singled on tho next pitch,
scoring Hobson, Joe Saporlto ,

scoring Hendersonand Doug
las Harkey hit to tally Slegbert.
Berndt forced Harkey at second
base, however, after Christie had
taken over for Clovls and Varrel-ma-n

ended the rally with a pop
fly to Adklns.

Had It not been for McDonald,-vlsltin-

first sacker, the locals
might have gone places. All the
young man did was triple In the
first frame wltn tne Dases ioaueu,
later score on Pitts' single and
then kick through with his home

hnin In the third.
Johnny Soden, steady curve Dan

artist, was-- to take the hill for the
Barons today In their final home
game of tho current stay. Thurs-
day tho locals hit the road, playing
three comes In Clovis and moving
from there to Lubbock where an-

other trio will be played.
Box score:
Clovls ABRHPOAE

Adklns, ss 4.1 14 2 1

Jordan, rf 3 110 0 0

Wi. m 4 10 110
XforWinnlrl. lh 5 2 8 7 0 0
Gncllnrdl. c 5 0 1 8 1 0
Williams, 3b 4 1110 1

Pitts, If 4 1 3 4 u "
Cowlev. 2b 3 0 12 4 1

Kaliskl. D 3 0 0 0 10
Christie. D 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 36 7 10 27 10

BlE Soring ABRHPQA
Qulgley, rf 5 112 0
Decker, 2b 4 10 0 4
Hobson, ss 3 10 2 1
Henderson,8b .... 5 10 0 6
Slegbert, lb 3 2 1 13 0
Saporlto, If 3 0 2 2 2
Harkey, m 4 0 2 3 0
Berndt, c 8 0 0 5 1
Stasey, p 0 0 0 0 0
Rau, p 3 0 0 0 0
Varrelman,x 1 0 0 0 0
Trantham, p ....-- 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 34 6 6 27 14

x batted for Rau in seventh.
Score by Innings:

er.

Clovls 601010 0007 10 3
Big Spring . . . .010 000 600 6 6 2

Summary Home run, McDonald,
triple, McDonald: runs batted In.
McDonald 4, Pitta 2, Cowley,
Berndt. Henderson2, Slegbert, Sa
porlto, Harkeyj earnedruns, Clovis
6, Big-- Spring 2; left on bases,Clo-
vis 7, Big Spring 11; stolen bases,
Pitts, Gsgllardl, Berndt; caught
stealing, Slegbert (by Gagllardl);
hit by pitchedball, Berndt (by Ka-
liskl). Berndt (by Christie): wild
pitch, Kaliskl, struck out, Kaliskl
6. Rau2: walks. Kaliskl 6, Christie
1, Stasey2, Rau 2; pitchers' statis
tics, Kaliskl, 6 runs ana 6 nits in
6 2--3 Innings, Christie, no runs and
no hits in 1 2--3 Innings, Stasey,3
runs and 1 hit in no innings, Rau
4 runs and 8 hits In 7 innings,
Trantham, no runs and 1 hit in 2
Innlnirn ln.lno- nltcher. Rtasev!
umpires, Cartwrlght and Fritz;
time. 2:16.

Grid Film Shown
Mrmbers.of the Btg Spring high

school athletic teams, officials,
coaches and a score of local bust
ncss men were present for the mo-
tion picture review of the 1937Rice--

I Arkansas football gameas present
ed by Rice's head coach, Jimmy
Kitts, at the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening,

Olie CordHI, former Big Spring
high school star, was shown mak
teg two of the touchdowns that
saablsd the Owls U defeat the

Midland. Hobbs
Win In WT-N- M

Midland gained a game on Big
Spring In the fight for ftfurth place
In the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league Wednesday evening by
trouncing Wink, 0-- with a late
rally while Lubbock forfeited to
Hobbs after playing five Innings of
their game.

The Card-Spudd- game was fea
tured by fighting in the closing
stanzas,Dosdoorlan tangHng with
tho Wink short stop. Trouble arose
when Suytar spiked a Spud infield- -

Score by innings:
Wink 100 230 2008 112
Midland 004 000 0320 13 3

Ferguson and Bates j Nelson,
Warren and Bellinger.

DavidsonAnd
Devils Win

At Muny
Dairy Team Defeats
Lone Star, Anderson.
Licks Woden

Davidson'sDairy Softball aggre
gation chalked up their opening
victory of tho Muny Softball season
and theAnderson Devils walloped
tho Wooten Grocers ten ' In
Tuesday evening softball features
on the Muny diamond. .

Davidson defeatedthe Garage-men-,

15-- In a free hitting game
while the Devils were triumphing
over Wooten'sGrocers, 21-- 4.

Box score (first game):
Lone Star AB

Neel, 3b-- p 2
Savage, -p 2
Reading, lb 2
Morgan, c 3
Ragsdoll, rf 3
Dansby, m 1
Henderson, b 2
Howe, ss 1
Kirk, If 2
Smith, ss 1

Totals
Davidson's

Burns, if
Bostlck, 2b
Anderson, ss ..
Graves,
Roberts,
McGulre,
Boswell,
Brummett,
Griffith,
Davidson,
Merrick,
Merrick,
Hart,
Presley,
Burrus,

Totals
Score by

Lone Star
Davidson's

Box scoro

..19
AB

.. 2

.. 1

.. 2
2b-l-f 3
3b X

c 2
m 1

2b 2
2b 1

rf 3
lb 3
lb 0

lb 1
p 2
p v . . . 1

.

. 320
604

Anderson AB
3b 3

Reid, ss 5
Bostlck, lb 4
Bostlck, ss 5

Watson, c 4
Gartman, rf
Savage, 2b .
Rowe, If
Lamun, If . ,

Wells, m ...
Creek, p

(second

Martin,

4

3
2
4
3

Totals 37
Wooten's AB

Phillips, 2b 3
Rennets, ss 3
Key, 2
Prltty, c--ss 3
Bateman, p--lf 3
Bennett, ss--p 3
Busbee, lf-- c 8
Huett, m 3
Brock, lb 3
Hooper, 2

Totals
Scoreby Innings:

.28

2
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

5
R
0
0
1
1
3
3
2
2
0
2
2
0
1
0
0

H

22 15 8

00
5x 15

L.
A.

4

3b

rf

R

R
2
1
8
4
2
1
2
2
0
1
3

21
R
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

4

0
0
0
1
0
2
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
2
0

5

13

Devils 706 814 021
Wooten'i

innings:

game):

.000 130 0

LINERS CLING
TO ET LEAD
fly the AssociatedPress

The Texarkana Linersclung
dly to their lead the East Tex

as league today. Clary Estes help
ed picking the tenth Inning with
the score tied to blast ono out of
tho lot with two on and give Tex-
arkana and 8--5 win over Marshall
last night.

Longvlew kept the pace with
similar score in victory over the
BKladlng Tyler Trojans, who fell
into third place tie with Jack-
sonville, which had bested Pales-
tine 6-- Longvlew, one game be-
hind Texarkana,(allied for six runs
in the ninth to stow away the con-
test.

Jacksonville moved into third
place deadlockwith Tyler by down-
ing Palestine 6--0 behind one-h- it

pitching by Southpaw Paul Price.
Bob Neighbors'double In the third
ruined perfect game for Price,

Kilgore and Hendersondivided
double header, the former taking
the first game J0--4 and Henderson
winning the second 3--1.

KING CHAMPION
HOUSTON, May 18 UP) R. A.

King, Wichita Falls, today held the
statehandicapanddoubles titles of
the Texaa trap shoot meet held
here yesterday.

He missed one bird for total
of 09 in the handicap competition
to oust Charlie Wygant of Hous-
ton from bis Utle. in the doubles
King broke 86 out of a possible V
bkda retain ty ehampUasfcln

Max hmelinglRec'ord Field Is Sldted
BackTo Work
ForTitle Go

German GetsGreat
WclcomoFrom US
Well Wishers

SPECULATOR, N. Y, May 18
OP) Max Schmellng, who trained
here lastMay for a fight that didn't
take place, got down'to work; to-
day to prcparo himself for one that
will.

Scheduled to meet heavyweight
champion Joe Louis In New Totk
Juno 22, Schmellng last roamed the
Adirondack countrysldo while
training for tho "phantom fight"
with James J.. Brad--
dock last spring.

Then, only tho smallestof crowds
camo to watch a fighter who had
no ono to fight. Today, however,
it was different. After "stirring"
wclcomo when ho left his train in
Amsterdam,tho Teuton found well-wisher-

on all sides.
"I'll beat that Loole again," ho

smilingly told all comers as they
Bought to shako his hand en route
to the eleven-roo- huntlne lodge
he will sharewith Max Machon, his

H
0
3
2
2
1
1

trainer, and Joe Jacobs,his Amer-
ican manager. .

"You bet," agVc1Jacobs, who
called tho Amsterdam reception of

1
0
0

H
0

0
1
0

In

some 5,000 persons "stirring wel
come."

"But don't ask us to call the
round. Rounds don't matter. It's
Just doing the job that counts a
job like Max did on Looto the last
Ume.'

ForsanPlays
Ackerly Crew

FORSAN, May 18 Forsan'sCon
Uncntal Oilers oppose the Ackerly
Eagles this afternoon on the For
san diamond and then taketo the
road Sunday, going to Iraan where
they will meet tljat Permian Basin
league team Sunday afternoon.

Allen Berndt or Tip Gressltt will
throw the game against the Eagles

2

1

1

0
0
0
0
1

4

a
a

a

a
a

a

t

a

a

while Manager C. J. Reed will save
Moxlo Beardfor the Sunday battle.

HELEN WINS AGAIN
SURBITON, Eng., May 18 UP)

Helen Wills Moody moved aheadin
thoNSurblton tennis tournament to-
day but Anita Lizana, of Chile, 17.
S. champion, was eliminated.

Mrs. Moody easily defeated the
South African, Miss Morphew, 6--

6--3. Miss Lizana was beaten by
Freda Jamesof England, tho de-
fending champion, 2-- 6-- 6--

s
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rot Fern Qolf Meet
SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Industrial League

Team W. L. Pet
T&P Clerks 2 0 1.000
Anderson v. ...2 0 1.000
Davidson ...1 0 1.000
Wooten 0 2 .000
West SIders '. 0 1 ,000
BSMotor 0 1 .000
Lone Star. 0 1 .000

Church League
Team W. L. Pet

Methodists 2 0 1.000
First Baptists 2 0 1.000
East Fourth (1) 0 1 .000
East Fourth (2) 0 1 .000

WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Industrial League
Thursday West Side vs. David-

son; T&P vs. BS Motor.

Church League
Friday First Baptist vs. First

Methodist; East Fourth (1) vs. East
Fourth (2).

Natl, (benDue
To BeTough

TotnL Of 1,160 Enter
Show DespiteLoca-

tion Of Finals
NEW YORK, May 18 UP) The

National Open golf championship,
never a set-u- p, will be as tough as
even this year it tho number of
entries Is any crltlron.

The United States Golf associa-
tion estimated 1,160 entries had
been received when the deadline
fell late yesterdayafternoon. The
championshipwill be played June
9-- at the Cherry Hills club near
Denver, farther west than ever
before, and because of this the U,
S.G.A. had expected a substantial
drop from last year's record entry
of 1.40Z

Varrelman,j

LET v

SHOW YOU

"How Little Costs"

To Own A Dependable

USED CAR

BecoaditioBed The West Texas Motor

Company Way!

iipP;
Complete Stock Of All Models Makes

UsedCarLot

AwardsBeing
CollectedBy
Committee

3RD ST. PHONE 79

CHAKLIE X.) CARTER
CAR MANAGER

mju un nu!,- - tpvsBjss

0

List Of Premiums
To Be Announced
Later In Week

Mrs. 'Dorothy SwarU and Mrs.
Phillips, club president and

tournament chairman,respectively,
woro busy today collecting the

awards that will bo offered
to winners In tho approachingBig
Spring Women's Invitational golf
tournament which will begin May
25 nnd continue through May 29.
The list of premiums will be pub-
lished later In the week.

Mrs. Phillips, one time champion
of tho meeting, said that a record
entry field was expected to com-
pete for the won here last
season by Elinor of Albu
querque, N. M. Tho 1937,UUelold-e-r

expected to return for an
other trv but cxDCctcd to havt
plenty of competition from Mrs. R.I

E. Winger, veteran campaigner--o
Fort Worth. Mrs. Cliff Dean
Lubbock and Mrs.
San Angclo. Representativesfroi
Lubbock, Sweetwater,San Angel

Amarillo and neai
by. towns to swell th
entry list to heights.

Dances, luncheons,putting, drl
lng and approachingcontests an
other entertainment aro beIn
planned. Various committees
being,appointedby Mrs. Swartz
take care of tho entertainment

Keeping Tab Oi

Player AB
Stasey, m-- p ........31
Soden, p ., 16
Qulgley, hV 93
Berndt, c . . 60
Slegbert, lb 70
Decker, 2b .., 82
Henderson, 3b 79
Saporlto, If 71
Harkey, m-- p 69

The names of 28 players exempt Hobson, ........69
from sectional qualifying trials to Trantham, 21
bo held May 31 at 31 points Rau, p ,..-- .' 9
throughout the country are tnclud- - Jacot P 10
ed In the entry list for this year. 13
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Missionslick
TulsaTwice,
TakeLead

Tho San Antonio Missions wcro
looking over tho Texas league field
from tho top today after a hectic
night which-- saw them loosen tho
Tulsa Oilers from tho lead with a
sweep of a (loublc-hcadc- r, 10--1 and
7--2.

Harry Klmberlln stole tho
lng show, for the nteht. however.
.ns ho hung up his third victory
without a defeaton tho ledger for
the season in giving tho Missions

' tho first game against Tulsa. Ho
allowed but two hits both In tho
first Inning then settled down to
retire tho. next 20 men In order.

,San Antonio walloped George Mll- -

I

I 0. Prop.

NATION!

Serving Spring Years!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Phone

Holdsclaw,

SPINACH

Spinach yielded an
SlfiOOfiOO to Texasgrowers
in 19)7. Producedalmost

for commercial pur-
poses,95 of it goingto

markets,ipinacbis one
texts' calb crops.

It

t

stead for five hits and four run
ton th first inning; to wr up the

eeeed gameas lMffl TretteV Hmlted

the Oilers to seven blows.
Ash Hlllln lost year set a Texas

league record by in 62
games. Ho also set a modern mark
of 31 victories. Today Hlllln, with
the Texas leaguecampaigna little
more than a month old had been
In 13 games and had a winning
mark of soven against two Tosses,
Yesterday ho turned back Beau-
mont 5--2. his OklahomaCity mates
jumping on Cloyd Smith for throo
runs In the tenth to take the bat-
tle.

The Dallas Steers moved Into
sixth placo by Bhrevc-po- rt

7--

Ed Grocr turned In, a
game to beat .3--1 Jn tho
final gamo of the scries, Ufa Fort
Worth Cats hits in two
innings nndf Homer Peel clinching
things with a triple that drove In
the other.

Al
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PITCHERS
IN BOTH
BauersHurls
OneHit Ball
But Loses

Limits
Reds To 4 Blows,
Indians Win

By HUGHS. JR.
Associated Press "Sports Writer

Tho National leaguers finally
have found that new ball that was
Intended to help the pitchers so
much this season.

Tho fllngcrs had been getting
their cars pinned back regularly,
but theremits of yesterday'sgames
indicate thepitchers certainly had
something. Maybe It was that
helpful new ball.

Foursgames in the senior circuit
produced tho following: two one-hitte-

one three and one four-h- it

hurling lob. and some plain and
fancy elbowing In the day's major
contest, a duel between
the lcaguo-leadln-g New York Gi
ants and tho challenging Chicago
Cubs.

Although six fllngers saw service
before Sambo Leslie's pinch single
In the 12th gave the Giants a 6--5

triumph, still It was well pitched
game. The first inning produced
most of the scoring as tho Cubs
smackedCliff Melton for two rune
and the Giants came back to drive
Tex Carlctonoff the hill with none
out and tally threo times?

Coffman Successful
Melton tired and loaded the

sacks with none out In the,
twelfth but Dick Coffman, peer
of the relief pitchers, staged
successful rescue. Then the G-
iants went on to win when Bryant
suddenly faded and let Mel Ott
reach second on a passand sac-
rifice. Leslie, sent In to hit
against Jack Russell, came
throughwith the blow that scored
Ott

The one-h- it pitching feats came
from Kuss Bauers of Pittsburgh,
who lost to the Boston Bees 0

and therebyqualified for the sec
ond rank of hard-luc- k guys, and
Fiddler Bill McGee of the St
Louis Cardinals, who beat Brook
lyn 2--L

A Tough Ona
Bauers took his placa right be-

hind the fivo pitchers In big league
history who have pitched no-h-it

games for nine Innings or more
and lost them, when a wild peg fol
lowed tho only hit he and
resulted in Boston's lone run. That
was in the first inning. Elble
Fletcher led off with a walk: Debs
Garms shot a single to center and
when Lloyd Waner threw toward

BHpMH1 'iiiJil'11111 ii i rw" '
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For fifty-tw- o yearsthe San Antonio has
Texans andusedTexas' to make PEARL

Beer of Texas tastes. Its enormousand
prove PEARL to be Texas' Own Beer.

Only finest plus San pure artesianwater,
areusedin PEARL fifty-tw- o years of expert

does the rest! Texans like
its fine flavor and They say, "Bottle of

please" "XHU lUiAMJJN 15 IN THE

This Brswsry is compUUly andI to Insure the purity ol PEARL Betr.
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Derringer'

FUIXERTON,

Brewing Association
employed products

worthy discriminating
Increasing popularity

ingredients, Antonio's
making brewing

experience Countless thirst-wis- e

goodness. always
PEARL,

.ttat&anA
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HAVE A GREAT DAY

MAJOR LEAGUES
third, tho ball bounced offFletch-
er's back, allowing the runner t
score For the Bees Milt Bhoffnor
pitched three-hi-t ball and escaped
all trouble. Bauers gavo way to a
pinch hitter, In the eighth and
Truett Sewcll mopped up.

Paul Derringer pitched Cincin
nati's Reds to a is-- l victory limit
ing tho Phillies to four blows whllo
his mates collected 22, Including a
homerby Linus Frey.

The AmericanLeaguealso got a
share bt tho fine flinging In its
dhly gamo as Cleveland' Earl
Whltchlll set the Athletics down
with four blows and beat them 6--1.

Three .other contests, N8w York- -
St Louis, Boston-Chicag-o and
Washington-Detro- it were rained
out

THE STANDINGS
WT-N- Leaguo

Clovis 7, BIO SPRING 6.
Midland 9, Wink 8.
Hobbs 9, Lubbock 0 (forfeit).

TexasLeague
San Antonio 10--7, Tulsa
Oklahoma City 5, Beaumont 2

(10 Innings).
Fort Worth 8, Houston1.
Dallas 7, Shrcvcporti.

American League
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia i.
Boston at Chicago, rain.
New Tfork at St Louis, rain.
Washingtonat Detroit, rain.

National Leaguo
New York 6, Chicago 0 (12 In-

nings).
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn tBoston 1, Pittsburgh 0.
Cincinnati 13, Philadelphia 1.

American Association
Milwaukee at Minneapolis, rain.
Kansas City at St Paul, rain.
Indianapolis at Toledo, night

game postponed, rain).
Columbus at Louisville, post-

poned, rain.

SouthernAssociation
Birmingham 7, Knoxville 6.
Nashville 10, New Orleans 0.
(Others rained out)

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- Leaguo

ClovU at BIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Hobbs.
Wink at Midland.

Texas League
Dallas at Houston (night).
Fort Worth at Shrcveport

(night).
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).
Oklahoma City at San Antonio

(night).

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team

Wink
Lubbock
Hobbs . . . .

W.
.13
11
11

BIG SPRING 10
Midland 8
Clovis 6

Texas League
Team-S- an

Antonio .

Tulsa
Beaumont . . .

Houston

W
..20
. 21
. 18
..16

Oklahoma City 16
Shreveport 13
Dallas 15
Fort Worth 15

American League
Team W.

Boston 16
Cleveland 16
New York 14
Washington 16
Dettolt 10
Chicago 8
Philadelphia 7
St. Louis , 7

National Leaguo
Team W.

Now York 19
Pittsburgh 13
Chicago 14
Cincinnati 13
St. Louis 11
Boston 10
Brooklyn 10
Philadelphia 5

L.
7
7
9

11
11
13

L
11
12
15
17
17
19
20
22

L.
8

12
13
11
15
17

10
12
13
12
11
17
10

Pet
.650
.611
.550
.476
.421
.316

Pet.
.645
X30
.545
.485
.485
.441
.429
.405

Pet
.667
.640
.609
.571
.435
.421
.318
.292

Pet.
.826
.565
.538
.500
.478
.476
.370
.238

SuperstitionOf
Natives CauseOf
Redfeirts Death?

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP) A
superstituUonof Venezuelan na-
tives that airplanesdevour the sun
and the moon may have been re-
sponsible for the supposed death of
me American aviator, Paul Red-fer-n,

says Henry S. Vlllard, state
department official.

Paul Redfern disappearedAue.
27, 1927, while flying from Bruns-
wick, Ga, to Rio de Janeiro. One
expedition after anotherhas s6ught
him In Vain.

Vlllard. who has been secretary
at the American legation at Cara
cas, Venezuela, concludes In this
month's issue of tho AmericanFor-
eign Service Journal that Redfern's
plane landed In the treo tops of
the "Jungle near Sajto Hacha, near
tho Carbnl river. He says;

"Whatever signal flares the un
fortunate flyer might have set off
in me garnering darkness would
probably have played upon the su
perstitions of the natives, rather
than attracting them to the scene.
for there Is a widespreadbelief In
that primitive region that thegreat
mechanicalbirds of the white men
devour tho sun and the moon.

Vlllard also gives the testimony
of a rural constable of British
Guiana,William Donald McNaugh--
ten, stating that, an Indian from
Camarata,Venezuela; claims he can
"put his band" on Redfern's nlane.

He also;quotesan Americanavia
tor, with whom he himself flew
Jimmy Angel m saying be saw
what he believes to be the glint of
aa alrplaaa gas tank among tba
trM 90 mile aast of the Caretd

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs, A. D. Morrison, routo 1 Big
Spring, has been admitted to tho
hospital for treatment '

Mrs. D. It MOrrls, 70S Main
street,underwentmajor surgery at
tne hospital Wednesday morning.

Mrs. D. L. Reddlck, 411 Lancas
tor street, underwent major sur
gery at the hospital Wednesday
morning.

William W. Harrcll. 8tar routo
Stanton, underwent an appendec
tomy at tho hospital Wednesday
morning.

Arthur Barker of . Westbrook.
who underwent an operation for
appendicitis several days ago, t
turned to his home Wednesday
morning.

AT&T DIVIDEND
NEW YORK, May 18 UP Amer

ican Tclephono & Telegraph com
pany directors today voted the usu
al quarterly dividend of $2.25

share on capital stock, payable
July IS to stock of record June IS.
The dividend Involves a dlstrlbu
tlon of about $i2,000,000 among tho
shareholders.

I
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NEW MEXICO OIL
ALLOWABLES CUT

SANTA FE, N. M May 18 VP
Flow of Now Mexico's oil beganto
day on a reduced schedulo after

coupon and
entitles jou

lateat de-
signs and colors,
value.

slon slashed tho dally allowable

production from 103,900 M.000

barrels.
Intended as a move

crudo prlco cuts, the reduction
followed similar action by Texas,

,

39a
to one

to

to
oil

Size

Size

40

r4uetior, Mm

ond taken
to about J per ot

the 103.000 April
a 10 per cent fcjr othr

tho state oil conservation commla-'Californl- Oklahoma, Kansas, and oil producingstates.
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CabbieTeachers
WHonoredWith
SurpriseParty

Tuesday evening Mrs. J. F. Sel

lers and M1m Allene Long, Cauble

scheel teachers,were honored with
dinner and surprise party at tho

homeof Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Yates
and Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates.

Tha house was decoratedwith
ut flowers. Dinner was servedto

MIm Long and Mr. and Mrs. J.' F.
JBellers.' About 8:80 qqlock. the neighbors
began to arrive and forty-tw- o was
'the diversion of the evening. Cake
and lee cream were served to Mr.
and Mrs. John Coleman. . Floyd
Ashley, Bob WhaUey, Roy Frank
lin, R. D. Hale, J. F. Hellers, Mrs.
Jennie Coleman, Mrs. R. Flndley,

s

2 PcSuits

Yob Win Buy

Several

Oa Sight

Me u to se

'f

Miss IiOng. Wandaand PeggyHale,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Yates,Mr. and
Mrs. Denver Yates, Hollls and
Avondell Yates.

Final meeting of the year of
the Midway P--T. A. Is set for this
evening at 7:45. The programIs to
bo under thedirection of Mrs. J.
ILKIrkpatrlck who Is presenting
a musical play featuring her Mid
way pupils.

Everybody In the community Is
urged to attend,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's

Thursday r

O.I.A. meets at W.O.W. hall, at
o'clock.

Special Purchase

Cotton Dresses
Another One of Toby's

SeeOur Windows

for This GreatValue Event!

300 Lovely, Crisp,

Cool Cotton Dresses
Regular$1.98 Values

For

SHeers

Prints
linen Prints

Mattings

Promotions

123 East3rd

Reg.
$1.98

Values

i

TOBY'S

BARN- -

Piano Tourney
Conclude

This Afternoon
Nationnl, State
And District
Honors Listed

Final day of the National Piano
Playing tournament In progressat
tho First Baptist church since

Tuesday morning, la to conclude

this afternoon. National Honor

roll, state honor roll and district
honor roll winners of Tuesdayaft-

ernoon and this morning havebeen
announced.

Placing on the national roll were
Bobble Nell QuUey,JeanMcDowell,
Raleigh DaVls Gulley, Cornelia
Frailer, Bllllo Lynn, Doris Black,
Helen Blount, Jean Ellen Chowns,
Betty Jo Jenkins, Doris Ann Slkcs,
BUUe Joyce Robinson, Lavon Bus-
by, Naomi "Winn, Winnlo Ruth
Rogers, Mary Ann Dudley, Lillian
Hurt. Beverly Ann Stultlng, Mar--
1orv Potter. Robbie Plner, Jane
Houser, saniora uawaras, vena
Wcsterman, Sara Jano Strango,
Wanda Don and Dauphlno Reese,
Loretta Rush, Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, Marie Dunham and Ruth
Jane Thompson.

Making the state roll yesterday
afternoon and this morning wore
Virginia Ferguson,Betty Lou.Mc-Glnn-ls

and Brittle Elma McNeill.
Receiving district honors wcro
Kenneth Walker and Lula Beth
Duff.

Since the tournament opened, 44
contestants have played with ap
proximately 35 more to compete be
fore the close this afternoon.

Mrs. R. B. Reeder
Is Hostess With
Gay Affair

Mrs. R. B. Reeder entertained
with a lovely bridge Tuesdayafter-
noon at her new home, 604 Bell.
Guests were served throughout
bridge games from a dining room
table covered withcream lace and
centeredwith a crystal punchbowl,
flanked by green tapers In crystal
holders.

The buffet was also decorated
with a crvstal bowl of roses.

Mrs. O. Waters scored high and
Mrs. C E. Matson made low. High
table Included Mrs. Loren McDow-
ell, Mrs. Brittle Cox, Mrs. Ken Bar--
nett, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. Joo Og--
den and Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

Others present wero Mrs.
Mrs. Durwood Car--

nett, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Miss Olive
Chumley of Bronte, Mrs. Lonnie
Coker, Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
L S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Hugh Dubber-l- y,

Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs. Boyd
McDanlels, Mrs. Robert Lea and
Mrs. Joy Stripling.

Tea guests were Mrs. H. G. Kea--
ton, Mrs. PrestonJR. Sanders,Mrs.
Earl Lossiter, and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Golf Association To
SponsorDance Tonight

Ladles Golf association Is spon-
soring a dance this eveningat the
country club, beginning at 10
o'clock. Proceeds from the affair
are to be used by the association
for the women's golf tournament to
be open here Wednesday,May 25.

DANCE

TONIGHT
AND EVERY WEDNESDAY 9 P. M.

FUN! WHOOPEE! SWING!

Wally

Bfi

TABLE

RESERVATIONS

AtTb.

Simpson
EastHighway

Will

Bridge

Stripling,

'TIL

MugU

WESTERN MELODEERS

Club
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ForsanPupils Are
PresentedIn Musio
Recital At School

FORSAN, May 17 Mrs, H. Wil
liams presented an annual recital
of her musla pupils in the Forsan
school auditorium this week. Ap-
pearing on the program were:

Dance- of tho Rosebuds (Ovcf- -
holt) Joy Lane and Wanda

In GrandmothersGarden (Kroe- -
ger); Indian Dance .(Kroeger)

PeggyJeanPayne.
Wooden Shoo Danes (Blake)

Jnunltb Smith, and Mrs. Williams.
Llttlo Spring Song (J. Thomp

son); JDrcr' Rabbit. arid Brer lox
njui-gui-, xuu ujt. ovum iivo- -

gorj uaymojia uaivin.
uutcn uanco, (j. xnompsonj;

Processionof Seven Dwarfs (Long)
Dortny JeanGressetL
In Tulip Timo ' (Broadus) Mar

jory Oglcsby and Peggy Jean
Payne.

Melody (Schurman): Squads
Right (Blako) Marilyn and

Covered Wagon Suito (J. Thomp
son) Marjorlo Oglcsby.

Summer Lullaby (Kroeger)
Marilyn and Raymond Galvin,

Shadows (StlwclD Betty Jean
Tucker.

In Hanging Gardens-- (Davis)
WandaNell Griffith and Mrs. Wil
liams.

By The Pool (Abbey); Silver
Eyes (Cross) Girls Chorus.

In Autumn (Kroeger); Cotton
Fluff (Smith) Wanda Nell Grif
fith.

Waltz (Brahms);, Warrior Song
(Heller) Charles Dcmpsey.

Indian Sunset (Kaemn) Wanda
Martin.

Shooting Stars (Adams) Charles
Dcmpsey and Mrs. Williams.

Ways.Of Expressing
IdeasAre Studied
By BetaSigma Phi

"Communicationsof Ideas" was
the general topic for discussionat
a meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi
Tuesday eveningat the Settles
hotel. "

Mary Elizabeth Bardln led the
program.Jimmie. Lou Goldmandis-
cussed "Means' of Expression
Through the Ages, First Forms of
Expression" and Mary Burns gave
a history of the linguistic system.
Anne Zorafonetls gave the relation
of languageto culture.

The new president, Evelyn Mer
rill, announced her committees
which includes Jimmie Goldman
and Mary Elizabeth Bardln, ways
and means; Anne Zarafonetls and
Jeane Suits,publicity; Marguerite
Alderson and Evelyn Lalonde,
program; Mary Burns and Eliza-
beth Northlngton, social.

The sorority voted to ask Mrs,
Omar Pitman to be an honorary
member.

Attending were Marguerite Al
derson, Mary Bardln, Jimmie Lou
Goldman, Evelyn LaLonde, Eve
lyn Merrill, Elizabeth Northlngton,
Anne Zarafonetls, Mary Burns and
Jeane Suits.

Sex Education'Is
DiscussedBy The
Child's Study Club

Child's Study club met with Mrs.
R. F, SchermerhornTuesdayafter
noon to discuss "Sex Education."
Mrs. Larson Lloyd talked on "Par
ent's Attitude Toward Sex, Antlcl
patlng the Child's Need and Curi
osity."

Mrs. William Everett discussed
various sex problems followed by
a general discussion on the follow-- ;

inn ijueaiions: uoes avoidance 01
this subject build healthful attitude
toward It? Is talking too much
about sex conductive to wholesome
attitude: Why Is It not necessary
to give children detailed answers
about questions?When should
child be told about being born?

Attending were Mrs. L. Lumley,
Mrs. Alfred Colllngs, Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Lloyd, Mrs. Everett, the hostess
and one guest, Mrs. A. E. Pearce.

ForsanWomen Meet
For Study Of Bible

FORSAN, May 17 Members of
tha Ladles' Bible study of the
Churchof Christ met at the church
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
for a study of the fourth chapter
of Romans under the direction of
Floyd Embery, minister.

The study has been meeting on
Wednesdayafternoonbut will meet
hereafter on Monday. Attending
were Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs. E. L.
Coldlron, Mrs. Hal Cox, Mrs. Lloyd
uurnnart, Mrs. Lloyd RIppy and
Mrs. Morris, mother of Mrs. Lewis
Whlsenhunt,

News I. Q. Answers
1. J. V. Monran. To teU what he'knew about Richard Whitney

failure.
J. Foreign minister of Loyalist

Spain.
. 3. Secretaryof War Woodrtng.

4 True,
0 Lawrln.

Grant Kendall, citrus grower of
Mission, has a profitable sldeUne
of rabbits. He was given a pair of
rabbits four years ago and'now is
enlarging bis hutchesto housethe
1938 "crop," which he estimates
will number 14,000. For the past
two yearn be has sold 1,600 bun-
nies annually.

"Old Ironsldw." most famous of
the frigate ia the War of 1812. was
fettt la ttte" Bostoa navy yard la
im.

11m sowt 8iUatil la Italy fail
thajtth JM'Mty d ww afepUdl

Big Apple Isn't Just A Dance,
It's The Latest In Tableware

ORCHARD ORNAMENT
Cloth, napkins and plates all have been brightened this seasonby
designerswho have gone back to nature.

By MART DAVIS GILLIES And applesaren'tall every kind
Prepared by AlcCaU's Magazine of fruit has become popular in just
For Tho Herald about every kind of form, whether

The big apple Isn't just a dance.lt Is china, glassor linen. Whether
It's the latest In tableware, boththe fruits are natural or conven- -
uscful and decorative. tionallzcd, all are gay and colorful.

"The now apples aro cheerfully This spring brings heavy linen
red androsy and they'ro very prac-tab-le cloths printed In fruit pat-tic-al

baking dishes.In thesedishes.terns.They look as it the designer
the apples are not only baked injust threw all kinds of luscious
the oven but are brought to thefrults on the cloth andworked out
table. the designwherever they fell and

For the very modern table, therethe result is even more exciting
aro all kinds of fruit cspeclallythanan orchard.
pineapples, ttpples, pears delicately The new fruit plates are Inter-carv-ed

of mahogany and walnutestlng, too, In many styles of china,
Very new and clever is the re and glass. Theycome
shapedpiece with a glassbaseandelght or 12 to the set and eachone
metal lid with a charming sprighas a different 'fruit. They are al--
of leaves. ' ready popular and will be more so.

Colorful Whips And Balloons
Create Circus Atmosphere For

Latin Club Annual Banquet
Monkeys on a string, colorful

Mickey Mouse balloons, straw
katies, festive whips and various
freaks were combined to form a
gay circus atmospherefor the high
school Latin club banquetTuesday
evening in the ballroom of the
Crawford hotel.

Miniature straw sailors and mon
keys were presentedas favors and
place cards were wooden spoons
placed In the center of candy dogs.
Circus whips were tied together
and placed at intervals around the
table, Interspersed with Mickey
Mouse balloons.

Circus Freaks
SaraLamun, toastmaster,opened

tho program with a talk about tho
circus and introducedthe fat wom-
an, BUUe Marie Wilson; the strong
man. Gene Kimble; professorwith
a trained dog, Otis Grafa; bearded
lady, Janice Slaughter; tight-wir- e-

walker, J. L. Wood and the Siam-
ese twins, Natalie Smith and Betty
Fay Collins.

Nora Gene Taylor andArvle Earl
Walker gave a guitar duet and
Katheryn Campbell read a circus
poem. DcAlva McAlIster and Le-ro- y

Hux favored with a song ac-
companied by Miss Lillian Shlck,
sponsor of the club. Leola Fay
Vines gave a tap dance in connec-
tion with the same number.

Officers of the three Latin
classes were asked to stand and
i?iora ueile squyres paid them a
tribute. The man on the flying
trapeze, 11. H. Miller, sang and
played. Bllllo Mae Fahrenkamp,
outgoing president and the only
student in the class to make a 100
per cent average in both years of
Latin, was presentedwith a gift by
uiss snicK. r. u. Miller present

ed Miss Shlck, the sponsor,with a
box of candy from the club.

Tribute to the Caesarclass was
paid by Rita Mae Blgony and Nel
lie Gray responded.

Guest List
Attending were Otis Grafa, Bruce

Frailer, Adolph Jahren, Wanda
Horn. Junior Madison. Clant Hie
genbotham,.FrancesHale, Wotford
Hardy, Janice Slaughter, L. J.
Nichols. Patsy Stalcup, Cecil
Bowles, LeolaFay Vines,BUUe Ma
rio Wilson, Carlton Seabourne,J.
L. Wood, Francis Brooks, Gene
Kimble, Lawrence Deason, Yvonne
Phifer, Robert Bankson, Raymond
Houser,Katheryn Campbell, R. L.
Holley, Merle Black, Roe Taylor,
Lottie Lee Williams, Ralph Gen--
sert,Nellie Gray, DeAlva McAlIster,
Alberta Flower. Julian Fisher,
Gladlne Rowe.

Helen Hurt, BUUe Mae Fahren
kamp, Helen Madison, Maedell
Hayley, BUUe Bob Phillips, Clay
ton Settle, R. H. Miller, Mary
Freeman, Johnnie Miller, Jean
Dublin. Clara Sue Vastlne, Lois
Rogers,Reta Mae Blgony, Roberta
Cass, Betty Fay Collins, Sara La
mun, Jimmie Fay Rogers,Natalie
Smith, Flora Belle Squyres, Nora
Gene Taylor, Arvle Walker, James
Webb, Elizabeth Terry, Helen Mc-Ge- e,

Willie Mae Mason, Leroy Hux,
Hal Battle, Elva Attaway, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence, June Edwards.

COLEMAN TO ACC
SAN ANGELO, May 18 im

Arthur (Tonto) Coleman, line coach
and track mentor of San Angelo
high school the past five years,has
resigned to assumosimilar duties
at Abilene Christian college, his
alma mater, in the fall. Hervey
Blue, Baylor senior,has been chos--
'en as his successor.

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

Anotheryear . . . anotherBirthday . . . andwe

celebrate by bringing you tremendoussavingsla
new summermerchandise.

Your confidence andpatronagehas enabled us to
build THE UNITED as it Is today, for which we

are grateful.

Come to the store, check every Item carefully,
TeH'your neighborabout the special Items we

haveselectedandpriced especially for you.

It Is a galaeventwhich comesbutonce a year.Be

enhandfor your shareof the bargains.

Mrs. B. F. Wills Is
HostessTo Bridge
Club With Luncheon

CulberlsonBridge was entertain
ed by Mrs, B..F. Wills Tuesday
with a luncheon at the Settles fol
lowed by an afternoon of brides

A prize was presentedto Mrs. W.
M. Thurstonfor making the high
est score over a period of three
months. Secondhigh Vent to Mrs.
W. "F. Cushlng. k

Presentwere Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Ruth Shlpman, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkomp, Mrs. J. G. Gllliland,
Mrs. WE. McNallen, Mrs. E. L.
McNallenV Mrs. T.cr Thomas,Mrs.
Lewis lux, Mrs. C J, Staples.Mrs,
Grace.Jarbo, Mrs. IL- - W. Leepcr,
and Mrs. Cushlng'.

Five Are GuestsOf i
Mrs. Jos.T. Haydeif
When SheEntertains

Mrs. Tyrce Hardy, Mrs. Buck
Richardson. Mrs. Carl Blomshield,
Mrs. J. A. Stegncr and Jena Jor
dan were guests of Mrs. Jos. T.
Hayden Tuesday when she enter
tained tho 1922 Bridge club at the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. R. H. Parks scored club
high and Mrs. Richardson made
guest high. Members present were
Mrs. E. O. Wolfe, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. Thelma Price, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
ana Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

Two Are GuestsOf
Mrs. Vernon Logan
And Good Times Club

Mrs. Joe Pond and Mrs. Frank
Mackcy were guests of tho Good
Times club Tuesday afternoon
when Mrs. Vernon Logan enter
tained at her homo. Chlnker-che- k

was the game of the afternoon.
Guestsservedihemselvesfrom a

table-appoin- ted with
cut-glas-s. Pink candles in crystal
holdersand rosebuds in a cuf-da-ss

dowi were placed In the center of
tne table.

Others present were Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J.
C. Loper, Mrs. E. T. Smith, and
Mrs. Joe F. 'Harrison.

DuplicateBridge
Winners Announced--

At the Settles hotel duplicate
bridgegamethis week, high scorers
for the north-sout- h section were
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker with 69 match
points or 67.3 per cent; east-we-st

top went to Mr. Hodees and Mrs.
Longbotham whose total was 70
match points.

Becauseof conflicting, school ac
tivities, no game wUI be held next
Monday evening.

'me new liner Mauretania, now
being built at Birkenhead, will
have an Ulumlnated fountain filled
with flowers at the main entrance.

The Kohlnoor diamond has been
part of the British crown Jewels
since it was presented to Queen
Victoria in 1819,

We Are Cooperating
To Help Make

NATIONAL AIR
MAIL WEEK
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Mrs. Lllla Moore, managerat tM
SouthwesternAssociatedTtilsftuM
company, says thore was galw t
148 per cent In the number et tete
phonesIn Use at Seagravesb 1M7.
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And. easy to dteesa
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Snack& News

'NEJpT XO:
Petroleum BWg

Agency
SanAntoalo Express"

STRIDE MARK.

510 EastThird St,

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light PlanU
Magnetocs, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
108 E. 3rd Telephone328

COMPLETELINE OF
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and
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On
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Tour Credit la Good
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PRINTING
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Fishing Tackle
GET YOUR FISHING LICENSE HERE!
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Company
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LADIES'

HATS.

that
bow. any

of hat best this

MUSLIN
18k

25c

r
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IIERE AGAIN BURR'SSCORE TO A REAL HIGH FOROUR FOUNDERS'DAS SALE BE-
GINNING FRIDAY, BIAY 20th, AND CONTINUINGr THROUGH UNTIL SATURDAY,
MAY 28th . , . SEVEN BIG DAYS. PLANS STARTED OVER TWO MONTHS AGO FOR
THIS SALE ARE NOW COMPLETED, AND OUR BUYERS HAVE JUST
FROM THE NEW YORK MARKET WHERE THEY PURCHASED SPECIAL MERCHAN-
DISE TO MAKE TIHS SALE AN OUTSTANDING VALUE-GIVIN- G SUCCESS. -- .

BURR STORES ' ARE BACKED BY SIXTY YEARS OF EFFICIENT AND SUCCESSFUL
MERCHANDISING THAT OFFERSTHE PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING AND THE
OPPORTUNITY TO SnOPWITH CONFIDENCE AND EASE. YOU SAVE
WHEN YOU BUY AT BURR'S. HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ARE ON SALE AT PRICES
THAT ARE REMARKABLY LOW TO MERCHANDISE.

INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR WINDOWS . . . AND VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE
FOR THE MANY VALUES OFFERED DURING TIHS SALE ...

WHITE FELT

Gay, nonchalant styles In
White Felts ore brand

They're Ideal for In-
formal Summer wear, fore-
most fashions
season,

16"

5

k.
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RETURNED

VICINITY
GREATEST

QUALITY

WE
YOURSELF
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aSSV I Ladies' Youthful I
HsW. HriKiH In Tiroaaoa
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HESbbbbbbbETxS I .bbf'' st "k 1 H.HbbbbbbbbMA J sWVANFr Itayon 4 - Gore T" HJKtSty H .jbVWiTT ytfM S,P correctly tailored to Delightfully cool and ador-- VjS Ay- - aulfmllllliMmPHPRKfl "t figure I,,e-- Nf-- Sheer all 1 I iT rMf JJRUWWWK Ifmmlxml
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miMM4tjMM H TtK'W I bl Adjustable Straps, correct t possible to offer such a V ff fMi J HTXXW.IPISV Waxk. 1 length Color Ten RoscC A dress nt remarkably low VJH MbEMkktf I 3f T W 89o Value. Special at .. . Price.
I I iE iff I 1$ mJjW)

I A ' 1 Founders'

s& OlcJ l98 H74WXS.-- J I jTHSilv
IJghtwelght While and Bclgre FelU ... wide (4 tf I I 5
brims . . .'trimmed In 1'arls Sand, Navy, "4. aH Bl nOBB'iV H VV4i9Black, and White on White . . . all arevalues 4 M W i aEcMSa 1 Iyon won't be ableto at... CfTrUIMCD BbFE'SSttV I ST
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Si 1 nSimrWV BSSSSSSSSBSBVBU.SSrBSB U. bjluviiittjiiuiix- - h iiriOTi iBSStraw Tane Hats UASUS YVHOn UIULJODO riVV,IVO BOiBlock and Grey f KBP Broadcloth
O ?ft We Invite you to come In and see for yourself theseWash Bl&r I QWriUHTGllPrial VnC C:l 90. Dressesthat are offered at a low price. We ore abls Dresses In Printed OHUlllO
UJpWVIUl oDGClm to sell tliem due to Special Purchasemade by Crepe. ..Printed Spurn Sanforized

JT Th nre jantepj Colors...Sires 14 to 44. and Marquisette. Special HH for our FODND- - if
DAY SALE.

Ladles Close Out 9
-H-oureCats Hats I $ 1 00 $1 39 jP .ftV. I
fe-d- .,... 99c fc v sa4o I 15ceai

FOUNDERS'
DAY

SPECIALS
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TRAINING
PANTS ....

Unbleached

Ladies'

Chiffon

wide... 48 construct-
ion, excellent quality at this
ipeclal price,..

cyl

Ladies'

Sun Bonnets
Printed lMques and Broud- -
doth Bonnet), novelty put-(rn- s,

tie aides of some ma-erlal-a,

A very popular
Hef,

'

.sbbbbbV
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10c

PrinensQ Fnoliinne

I lllfll
KXKNBBBBBBBBIBflMtt iflBBmuiSH l??'iPtw RrniMiillml

Taffeta, iPiaMwift
Will Chiffons,

up" Bnrii 4MHwffr
1 if,

,
this

TCJS57

nnroorc rnrsPi'c
French

SjC buyer.
purchase

ZDC

Spring O For
67c

67k
Genuine Crepe, Rlncless,

Full Fashioned all
silk chiffon hose.Special pur-
chase, consisting of first
quality, and some Irregulars.
Surplusstock of Easterneeds
...that's tills unusual
pricet . .

All Shades
Sizes GH to 10V4

ExtraSpecial
Chiffon Hose

Genuine rlngless.
Full Fashioned, 3 -- Thread
Chiffon Hose. Repeatedby
special request of many
satisfied customers of our
Employees' Sale.

All New Shades
Sizes 8H to

Anklets

44pr.

tncpr.

BLEACHED 71
RIUSLINSG" I 2C

Silk Chiffon

Remnants
10" wide; Printed Floral

large assortment to
uioose from.

,C

'

Special at

10,
Mexican

Net Panel
Curtains

Two color combinations
with colored bordereffect.,.
In colors of Kust, Blue, and

u BAM SlHurccn. 0 x 4

17c

M .." V.T rm-- sr wh UllllHTBSaiUBSlKiiH J IB
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LACE
PANELS

A beautiful line of these new
Lace Panels receded for
our Founders' Day Sale...A
real 08c value. ..

59c
Unbleached
Sheeting

Bl"... She tine of firm
quality, well constructed.
You will many yards of
this material to supply your
Summer needq...

Special at

16
Children's
Sun

With a Summer full of out-
door fun for the
you will want a good supply
of Sun for them...Spe-
cial Group priced at...

25c
PRINTED
BATISTE

BATH
TOWELS

Visit
' f

Our

Infants

yd.

Suits

youngsters

10c

10c

1
3

YiitAtr twiffra eni

H

vs!" bbS bbw-- -

H

JH perfectly.

ft1

WK
duplicate

BBssJBB'Kt
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Silk Chiffon DressLengths
Hundreds of new Silk Dress Patterns
received consisting of new cool sheer chif-
fons and Bembergs In large range of pat-
terns and colorings.
Floral and Figures ... Yard Lengths

CLOSE OUT
LADIES' SPRINGSHOES

Two Largo Groups of Ladles'
SPRING Footwear. .In Patents...
Kids, Suedes, and Gabardines...
Colors of Grey, Blue. Black. Wheat,
Paris Jand, and Formerly
priced at $2.98 and $3.08. ..They

go. . .

"Burr Beauty"
Sheets 7Or
81" x 99" ' '

Uv

;

our

a
4

O- -

Extra Special
WOMEN'S GOWNS

Fast colors, flue count. Printed Batlnte Gowns, Smart Styles in
Ruffle and straight hemmed bottoms. All full length 52"

cut princesssijie. ..a uic

Off

extra

Large assortmentof SummerSandals... In colors
. . . Red, While, Blue, Black, and Multl Color ... OSill sizes. M UV

CHILD'S
WHITE ANKLETS

CHILD'S
TENNIS SHOES

39c
WOMEN'S SANDALS

5c

59c

jbbvbbL

BKffiCjfillli

SUN SUITS

1
4

"Burr
Pillow Casesl

INFANTS

CHILD'S
WHITE PUKSES

15c

25c

See Our Windows
.bbbIbbbbW

Beauty"

Men's Sanforized
White Herringbone

PANTS
Regular $1.39 Value

$100
Shirts to Match $1.00

Men's
Dress Shirts

Special purchase for our
Founders' Day Sale.. .and
priced to our customersat a
very low price .Colors...
Blue, Grey and White.

Sizes 14 to IT

50c
Men's

Ankle Sox

Ruon Knit-I- n Tuck Stitch
Slrlpes colors of White,
Grey, and Mark.

Sizes 10 to 12

8
MEN'S
WHITE IIDKFS

Child's Rayon
PANTHES ...

pr.

3c

10c

Huiidreds
Of

Other
Items

;se
Omr

Lay-A-W-ay

Prize Line-U- p Of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Sljle Trite insccessonesevery manneeds for his Sura-- ..

H
such

Ray--
ragt

ERS'

ShortsTshirts

Hose

New

10&

tone

just

good

want

Suits

Just

Off
Tan.

must

value.

$J98

On

STRAW LEADERSHIP
BURR'S

98c

Summer
Pants

Pants,

98c
WASH TIES

workmanship,
faa eotorf,

25c

mer Aarlrobc. stock of ther" D3N then come to
always on every

puchasc,

DRESS QQ
SHIRTS i70C;

NECKWEAR 39C
SDLK & RAYON or?
HOSE WCC
POLO Hft
SHIRTS OuCt

piiAiMc Hnl !

If you are particular about that
new Straw Hat, you'll want to
choose here at BURR'S.

find the right stjlo andright shape, that looks best on
you. prices are always
right, too

rHflaflaflaflBBrT: M ou

r4 bbbP - ii ,,nt

the
man tan

Men's and
to

from, and
fast colors sizes.

Summer Wash
Si

.

Prlte . . . Valuo . . . smart --
.

Tnko thlan n
. . . t. . . you V

B m

It
You'll

Burr's
.

Ties.,

uxuino WVVl,

Athletic
SHIRTS

SwissRibbed

Jockey
SHORTS

25c

HAT

jmFSSbbbbbMbbW-v-.

Also when It comes to casUnr ft c
winner, will find at the Surer
Store a Straw that has evsry
uu triuib hi a pioasingiy

. . with quality...

59c 79c
Boys'

STRAW HATS

Large assortmentof Straws for little M "
... in colors of grey, andwhite. . . V C

Wash
Boys' Wasliable

many I'atterns
choose sanforized

.all

Men'st

Large assortment at
excellent materials

guar-
anteed

,n!i'
save

Z

25c

you
tbhacg

AOWneoc

Men's
Khaki Pants

I

Sanforized and guarantee Ifran uoior.ia Nunlsa'sMCedar Brown. Full rat ui--

well tailored.

98c
Also Shirts to match at Mf

HARVEST
HATS k.

jlfost complete Km si
Harvest II ata 'ifwen and boys f,

largo assortmsnf
AflBLAUSSBi tmtt lfcl

25c ,
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vIC II ite Medicine
So Be Aired

IrVt Meeting
It'g A Dynamite la-

me Of Tlio Day
T Doctors

f
pky HOWARD W. BtAIU5SI.EE
'AP Science Editor .....

8AK yilANClSCO Tho Amer-

ican Medical assoclatlqn gathers
iere June 13 facing tho most Im-

portant issue la all the history of
(American medicine whether taxes
fcfcall be 'usedto pay doctors' bills.

Tlie Issue is riot new, but Is

frankly out In the open for the
first time, after severalyears dur-
ing which doctors asked that they
hould not bo quoted when they

Ja-rf- about "stato nttdlclnfc."
Tho change began Just a year

igo. Then tho Medical Society of
he Stateof New York adoptedrcs--

favoring tax money for
tlutlons caro of the Indigent. Also
or medical education and medical
csearch, (They said "public

; unds" Instead of tax money.)
Vhreo weeks later the Now York

delccatlon tried get Its resolu
tion adopted by tne American
Medical Association, or wnicn now
Fork is one of the 48 state units,
fhls failed.

h Resolution In Congress
I But thero was great pressure.
M. S. Senator J. Hamilton Lewis
fiddressed tho association. Ho said
ho brought a messagefrom Pres-

ident Roosevelt asking the AMA
to cooperate In service of the af-

flicted.
The associationreplied they stood

iVhdy to eooperatowith tho gov-

ernment "on, receipt of direct re
guest."

'ihcro has been no government
request. Senator Lewis went' back
to Washington and introduced a
resolution to llcenso doctors feder-
ally and fine or Imprison them if
they failed to servo the indigent.

t Tho AMA's Journal said this was
evidently a move to feel out sentl-loc- nt

In congress. The AMA con-

tinued, to stand pat, against favor-
ing tax money for. .general medl--

service.

i Tocsin From Within
Then six months ano the storm

fclew up from a. new quarter, with
in tne ranks ok mcaicine.

fit was a letter signed by 430
"tho committee of 430"

favoring making the health of the
people "tho direct concern of

. Tho stunning thing about this
Setterwas that It was first printed

tho "lay" press, in-

stead of in medical journals, as
'medical etHlcs would require.

1 Tho "430" were organized by a
'dozen prominent physicians who
had been actively interested in a
study of medical needs made by
the American Foundation under
direction of Esther Lape. This
sjame study had pcen one basis for
tho New York state resolutionssix
Months before. At that time there
.Were reportsin medical circles that
President Rooseveltwas much in
tcrcsted in tho Lape report.

Tho "430" charged that the
'American Medical associationwas
refusing their side a fair hearing
in its Journal. On March 9 the
'Journal announced that there
would be more discussion in its
Columns of tho problems of medi-
cal care. This was hailed as end
ing a medical "revolt." 4

Committee Sifta Data
But even before theMarch truce

.the American Medical association
had definitely decided to go into

, the whole problem a new way,
on Its own responsibility. Its
board of trustees announced ap
pointment of a committeeto get a
national, but strictly medical. In
,Vestlgatlon of medlca care, costs
and how to meet the bills.

This action was taken after the
American Public Health associa
tion had requestedtho AMA to do
somethingof tho sort.

For these reasonsthe American
fr.JBP'ucai associationcomes u oan

; Francisco commuiea to siuay me
7 'laflUA .vhAaA vnvr nnma urn. tnr

n

to

in

jnerly almost taboo. It Is 'certain
there will bo no "rushed" legisla-
tion at SanFrinclsco, for the AMA
is about tho most conservative
fpdvate" democracy left In this
IWorld.

IU legislative body, the house
ft delegates,resembling congress,
M elected by states and countiesr more than 100,000 physicians

A Vfco are- membersof the American
I Medical association,and who rep--

MsAsssbbA1

it nearly all the doctors in the
mates. Traditionally this
acts only after the medl

deaaocracy has made up its

TXXXkn RETURNS THURSDAY
i ; AUSTIN. May 18 tm Governor
I VataM V, Allred. who has been in

,paHfornla, will return to Texas to--
a arrow, acting uovernor waiter F,
.Woodttl'sald today.

jU.

,m
YES 1 OID ait
A GOOD COOK

IM AURRYINOTftft
PUT AM AO IN '
FOR ftNOTHER

wfee pmat to live In de--
a iMcaas. our want

wkf yMi'H get MH- -
hh tue. rifirt
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ASSOCIATED
PICTURE

EXPECTANT Eleanor
Klnr, who played part of wife
in much-discuss- film, "Birth
of aBaby," awaitsa baby In real
life. She is the wife of a New

York attorney.

PRESS
5 W

12 YEARS WAIT was rewarded for Harold "Red"
Grange,the "galloping ghost"of Illinois football history, who just
received In Chicago this painting by Coach Bob Zuppke. Zuppke

bad promised Red the landscape 12 years aeo.

sLsT w XjLbbbsV m KKHk H L H "twSsVj

'WORKERS OF THE WEST, WELCOM E readssign over arch on the Polish bor--
der at Stolpce, Poland,but wary-Polan- keepsan eye-on-h- er Communist neighbor Just the same.
Cl.wfe.t nul. . .l.lif Mllr llwlt i9 ......' l.nJH 1.a...aamIt... 4wn ,nf.t.lrt Stiff f.tt GmMm WatmW.t.fM fV.V a.fe.B. ...... ..A ...... Vt U.M A 4MM.M UlllTbVH ..... ..... w .... . .w.., ...... ..Vf.9. 0 UMTS

been shotat sight The railroad goes to Moscow some500 miles away.
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BBBBBBBBBBHak'l&i-- s &W&?&3
FAMILY M ATT ER betweenMr. sad Mrs. Buddy Clark
ls a cool one at New York's Hotel Lexington, where the radio
songster Clark and hU wife shareda drink. Mrs. Clark It the

daughterof Ralph Hits, a prominenthotel bus.

l?r I
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TO DEFEND SOO-ml- U title.
Wilbur Shaw (above),winner of
IndianapolisSpeedway last year
with alltlme record of 113.58
miles an hour, has begun tram-ln- g

for. Memorial Day grind. He
anticipatestourh race this Use

with one-ma- n cars..
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Donald Budge
Is Prepared

NEW YORK, May 18 UP) Don
Budge, practicing out at Forest
Hills for his coming European
foray, looks like an Improved ten-
nis playerand Is as fresh andvig
orous as a bumblebee, so you can
count on his winning all the cham
pionshipsIn sight this summer. In
cluding the Davis oup.

Tho winter's tour of tho anti-
podes, Including a celebrated
stop-ove-r at Auckland, N. Z., ap-
pears to have taken nothing out
of tho redhead,who always was
a horso for work, no won't do
any breaking-dow- n like Ells-
worth Vines did nftar a similar
Jaunt some, winters back.
His backhand Is tho same blis

tering projectile,and his forehand,
which originally was very public
parks, has continued to Improve.
Now, in practlco matcheswith his
doubles partner, Ocno Mako, the
champ Is slugging sharp cross--
court Winners off his right wing,
whereas even a year ngo he was
using tho forehandmostly to fence
with until ho could bring over a
left.

That would appearto mako him
unbeatable,If, indeed, he wasn't al
ready.Local experts, having watch-
ed him tan Mako, are about con
vinced he will beatboth Vines and
Fred Perry when he turns pro next
winter.

White HouseNut
GatherersSpurn
Tourists'Food
WASHINGTON, May 18 WV-Tl- ils

may Bound like a nutty
story, but somethinghashappen-
ed to tho economlo outlook of tho
Wlitto House squirrels they're
getting timid about taking hand-
outs.

For years one of the chief
tricks of capital guides has been
showing sight-seein-g customers
how to mako the of
tho executivo mansioncat out of
their hands.

Brazenly the squirrels have
been coming forward and not
only eating from the hand, but
recklessly going into pockets for
free peanuts.

But there's been a sudden
change" of policy.

This spring tho capital cnrl-.tal-ls

are keeping their distance,
and thereare reports of disdain-
ful food spurning.

Thero nro tlirco theories as to
what has taken place.

The national parks service
denying any planned Immigration
of squirrels to the White House
grounds says that last winter
was mild, and 'the squirrels prob-
ably aren't as hungry as usual.

Guides say a new generationof
squirrels has arrived. Theyxcon-ten-d

many of the old grny fel-
lows are missing and that a lot
of sassy brown ones have moved
In.

Still another groupjeontends
that when the porks servicegave
the Whito House squirrels new
houses lost fall, the housing pro-
gram has made them high hat.

mws hotw moM rat

Oil field, communities
Mr. and Mrs. IT. M. Brawn and

L. L. Bee left here Saturday after-
noon for Tulsa, where thoy are at
tending the oil show. Brown Is su-

perintendent for the Superior OH
company hers. "

John Camp Adams, student of
TaxasTech, spent tho weekendhere
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Adams, roturnlng to his school
In Lubbock Sunday evening.

Mr. and "Mrs. C. V; Wash and
sons motored to Poar Valley Sat
urday evening to visit Mrs. "Wash's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Crum--
ley.tSr. Mrs. Sue Langston,auntof
Mrs. Wash, who has been visiting
here, returnedwith thorn, en route
to her homo in Austin.

Sa T f CH..H lkfa. .....t ILTmv
."'"j1 ' """' " " """

II. A. Hobbs andMr. and Mrs. John
Sharp motored to McCamey Sun
day where they visited Mrs. Shaw's
sister, Mrs. Boyd Sargent,and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Howard
wore visitors in Paint KocK last
weekend, guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crumley and
family.

Mrs. J. B. Sorrell and daughter
of San Angolo nro visiting the for-

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Campbell, hero this week.

Miss Imogene Rutherford of tho
telephoneoffice spent tho weekend
In Sterling City with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns were
weekend visitors in .Sterling City
with Mrs. Watkln's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Coulson.

Miss Anna Lee Pierce, of Sterling
City visited the postotflco here
Saturday en route to Colorado for
tho weekend. Miss Plerco is a clerk
In the Sterling City postofflce.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayflcld are
at home In their new houso on the
Shell Pipe Line camp and invite
their friends to visit them. The
Mayfleld homo was destroyed by
flro several weeks ago and until
the completion of the new house
the family resided In Big Spring,

Robert Wagner of tho Wagner
Engineer and Equipment company
here left for Lullng Tuesday on a
business trip.

"The Golden Whistle," an oper
etta, was presented by pupils of
tho first, second and third grades
of tho Forsan school Monday eve-

ning' In tho school auditorium. Tho
operetta consisted of fairy folks,
fairy queen and elves, birds, red
robins and wild flowers and butter
flies. Characters In the play were:
Beffo, Deloss Gault; Little Old
Woman, Doylcno Gllmore; Elves,
Freddie Hobbs, Wendell Ratllff,
Bobby Baker, Bobble McElreath,
Horace Ivy, Blanton Ray Ktscr,
Jackie GrantjJJcan Ramsay,Floyd
Plko, Dclmcrlflanr. '

Cardinals, Donald Plerson and
Billy Quails Robins, J. B. Hicks,

Louis Padgett, Mayfleld Herble
Moore, Billy White, Bobby "Wash,
Nolan Shaw. John Benton.

Roses,KathleenButler, Haroldlne
Wost. Vona BeU Grant, Wanda
Whlrley, Thelma Creelman, Llla
Porter, Jesse.Boll McClusky, Bob--
bio Forbes.

Butterflies. Gwendolyn Oglesby,
jcriean wenaiand, Dorthy Jean
Grossctt,Wanda Creolman, Lco-cll- a

Deo Craft, Charlcno Greaves, Ewa
smith, Betty Jane Reed.

White Rabbltt. Douglas Brad
bam; Fairy Queen, FrancesShcody;
Queen Attendants. Wayman Stew
art. Jimmy McNallcn, Earl Morgan
ana I'nnip urcssoit.

The Government
Is Asking Too
Many Questions

WASIUNGTON, May 18 (T
Federal questlon-askc-m seek In-

formation on everything from
what ,ypu had for breakfast this
morning to how much business
you did last year.

Tho maze of questionnaires' Is
so formidable that President
Rooseveltsaid yesterdayho had
asked Chairman Stuart A. Rice
of tho central statistical board to
tell him how to simplify tho ar-
ray for everyone concerned
especially tho businessman.

Ho said that private organiza-
tions were studying tho possi-
bilities of tho Australian system
of having citizens fill out ques-
tionnaires when they go to the
polls. The president added vhe
was not advocating such a sys-
tem.

Asking questions, Rico point-
ed out, Is a serious business In
Washington. Any one of scores
of ngcncels might get an Idea
that It could do or stop doing
something If only It had some
statistics and out comes a ques-
tionnaire.

Dr. Rice estimated that in the
last year 800 full-fledg- question
lists, not counting .some routine.
Inquiries, wcro sent out by fed-
eral agencies. Another hundred
were proposed, but withdrawn at
tho board's suggestion.

Although favoring simplifica-
tion of questionnaires.Dr. Rice
said the government actually
needs more statistics to make
competent decisions on many
problems.

MISS MANN SPEAKER
AT SCHOOL AFFAIRS

Sue B. Mann, doputy statesuper
intendont, left Wednesdayfor El
Paso after appearing in two rural
schools as principal commence
ment speaker.

Miss Mann addressed the high
school graduates at Garner Mon-
day evening and the seventh grade
promotion class at Chalk on Tues--

Donald Gressett, Wlllam Leonard, day evening.

Brought You From
The Far Corners

Of The World

University Texas.

Each day thenewscolumns of this paperbring you
itemsfrom thefar cornersof theworld . . . tho

of the movesof nations,
the of the of kings . . .
news from and newsfrom Buenos
Aires and Berlin . . news from ships at sea,
high in the and minesmile' deep in earth.

eachday the columns of this
paperbring you newswhich affectsyou vitally . . .

news aboutthe clothesyou wear and the food
you eat, thehomeyou live in andIhe placeyouvisit Lo
cal have things from the
far cornersof theworld for your . . . silk from
theOrient . . . spicesfrom Araby . . . roofing from Trini-
dad . . . gemsfrom Africa ... and they tell you
aboutthesethings,andothersfrom cloaeathand,eyery
day in this

Their guides to what'snew and
They showyou how to buy wisely . . . how

savemoney. . .how to live well.

Readthe Advertisements!
NEWS ... of .Vast to .You.

SAYS FEU STAR

WILL SMASH

MORE MARKS

in-
teresting
discoveries science, momentous

problems peasants, processions
Singapore Scotland,

airplanes
heavens,

--Likewise advertising
im-

portant

merchants gatheredcountless
approval

precious

newspaper.

advertisements
interesting.

They're Importane

AUSTIN, May 18 UP Jans DH- -
lard, a comely miss of 16 who has
been swimming since she was oW

enough to toddto Into the water,
wasthe pride and Joy today of
Tex Robertson,veteran coach of ,

the of
Lost night she shattered two

American women's breaststroko
records and Robertson enthusias-

tically predicted' she "could do. oven
bettor than that" and that sho .

would bo a standout In tho Nation
al A.A.U. outdoor meet next month.

In a special exhibition at Tem-
ple, Texas,she raced the 100 yards
In 1:14.8, which betters tho exist
lng mark of setby Kath'crlnO
Rawls of Miami Beach, S. C, in
1037, and flashed to 1:23.2 perfor-
mance In the 100 meters, eclipsing
tho 1:28.8 record set by Agnes Gcr-agh- ty

of Now York in 1438.
But this Is not the first time tho

pretty brunette has smashed rec-
ords. Last Saturday at Scguln,
Texas, competing In the' Texas
Beach andPool annual meet, sho
made 100 yards In 1:13.7 and nego-
tiated tho CO yards In 34.2 seconds.
Tho latter mark Is also held by
Miss Geraghty with a 38 seconds
performance.Coach Robertsonsent
the-- Scguln marks In for approval
by tho AA.U. and did the same'
with the Templo records,

Sure of Recognition
"At Temple we did everything to

meet tho standards of the A.A.U,"
Robertsonsaid. "Wo used fou? tim-
ers though only three aro neces-
sary so that If anything happened
to one of the watches wo would "

still havo the marks of thrco of
them. Tho records at Scguln wcro
mado In a pool but tho
marks at Temple were in a 25-ya-

pool, tho only standard pool In this
section."

Sho was not officially timed for
the 50 yards last night but was un
officially caught at 33.6 seconds.
which Is also under the record.

are

to

1:18.0

Timers were Marvin Fcnn, for-
mer Temple secretary; Harry
Blandlng, Templo sports writer;
George Coxwell, Temple Y.M.C.A.
secretary, and Walter Humphrey,
Temple newspaperpublisher.

Miss DUIard lives at Fort Worth,
Texas,but is attending high school
In Austin. Sho will graduate in
February and enter the University
of Texas.

STORM INJURES 24
CLARKSDALE, Miss, May 18

UP) A tornado that cut a 10-ml-le

swath through south Coahoma and
north Bolivar counties late yester-
day left 21 persons injured. Four
negroeswcro perhaps fatally hurt.
Authorities estimated property loss
at more than JGO.OOQji

Jim Patterson,, who llvesj near
LIUlofleld, found a. jilckeL dated
18C8 on a neighboringfarm recent--"
ly. No one ventured a guess-- how-- 't
It got so far west.
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taaSJgySI See The Herald Want Ads For Savings fjffSSfin
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ob tMertieat Bd toe,5 Use minimum. Bach successive insertion!
4 Mae.
Weekly rate tl for" Bat mlnlmumi So per Ua per Issue, over B

Seats rate) SI er Mae. bo ebanre
Headers! lue per line, per issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per Use.
White space wmt as type..

' Teapoint light face type a double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order,
nlunhM- - of Inwrtinna mutt hn trtvtn.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.

GLOSINQ HOXTKS
Week Days , ........,...i..illA,M.
Batardaya ....,........... 4.P.JK.

. Telephone"Claastflcd" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost BBd Fuaad

LOST: Platinum wedding ring on
WestSide of SettlesHotel. SO re
ward for return to Herald oirice.

2 Personal
MADAM RAY: noted psychologist

and numerologtst.See this gifted.
lady. Shehas just returned xrom
a trln around theworld and stud
ied in India. Your love affairs
and business changes given.

, Room B17, Crawford Hotel.

Professional
BC M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

81? Mima Bids. Abllane. Tc
8 Public Notices G

GEOPHYSICAL engineerwants to
contact parties Knowing proxi
mate locations of lost treasures,
mines. Box JDM, Herald.

8 Business Sci vices 8
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
'kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange

401 E. zna Ht. Tciepnone ou.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

MOVING? PHONE 1202
Epcclal equipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos. Your
furniture moved without
scratch. Bonded warehouse at
100 Nolan St.

CONTRACTORS
Carpenters,painting. Repair work

a specialty, win save you money.
Call at 1611 Scurry St. Phone874.

Will trade part labor for furnl'
ture. Call Claude Miller. Phone
1610W or 1601 E. 3rd St

Woman's Column
CNE week only. $2 oil waves, two

.for 83. Shampoo and set60c, Eye-
lash and brow dye, 35c. Vanity
Beauty Salon, 116 E. 3rd St
Boyles Barber Shop, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply'fc Wtd Female 14
JOB wanted as stenographer or

bookkeeper. Good referencesfur-
nished.Box 1617, Big Spring, Tex
as.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20
"WILL sell my baby grand niano

now stored In Big Spring at sac--j
mice rawer tnan snip." For in-
formation, write M. C Bmith, P.
O. Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

22 LrvestocK 22

FOR BALE: Sevenyear old Jersey
mncn cow, giving mux. .fneed
reasonably. See her at Moore

- schoolhouse. F. M. Stephenson.
Route 1.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FOR NEW 80

FHA
LOANS

s
See Henry Blckle, Room 126

DouglassHotel

Haglo Aire 89.60 A Up Complete,

;c-q-Bp3

H8Eureka Vacuum Cleaners$41.78
And Up

PARTS & SERVICE
M FOR AXX MAKES

Cleaners--Displayed at
Texas ElectricService Co.
"'

Glbsoa-Fa-w Household
' Appliances

- Big Spring Hardware
By O. BLAIN LU8E

Call Us For Free Estimate
Composition Shingles and built
up roofs.

Underwood Roofing Co.

Phono 1604

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

It yea seedto barrow money onyearear or xefbuaee year pres-
ent leas see us. We own andoperate ear ewa company.

Leans Oaaed la B Mbaates)
Beta Theater Btdg.

I SEK US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And Alt Kinds Of

INSURANCE
eSA TiBsHsJ IsMMBsUMr KAJnssaaIlsksP

sjaMetstetory jtrrtoa

J. B. Colling Agcy.
IV '"VS-- " ft

la eopy.

A ipeclUo

1
26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR. SALEl Cheap. Ice cream

equipment, Including freezing
machine, five gallon freezer, sev-
eral packers,etc Write Box 1609
or seeme at 609 W. 8th St

FOR SALE: Flour sacks 60o per
dozen; lard cans 166 each. Mead's
Bakery. Ill W. 2nd St

WANTED TO BUY

PAY cash forproducing leases and
royalties; also ranches,vox isse,
Midland, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone SO. 401 E.
2nd St

S2 Apartments 32
KING APARTMENTS. . Modern;

bills paid. See them first 304
Johnson. "

FURNISHED apartment for rent
close in; bills paid. Phone lez.

MODERN, close in; electric refrig
erator. All bins paid, uoupie oniy,
Furnished. BUtmaro Apts. 805
Johnson. J. L. Wood, Phone
259J.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
Upstairs. Couples only, ziu n,
Gregg St

APARTMENT for light housekeep
ing. Two blocks from Postuiiice.
All bills paid. Couple only. $20
month. 604 Scurry St

SMALL furnished apartmentCou
ple only. Private bath, raone 433
or call at ziu paneat.

UNFURNISHED' garage apart--1

ment Modern, newly paperea,
garage. 810 Johnson St Inquire
at PostOffice Cafe.

SI Bedrooms 84

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart-
ments. StewartHotel. 810 Austin.

NICELY furnished bedroom; brick
home;, adjoiningbath; private en
trance; gentlemenpreferred,call
at 1300 Mam. Phone 322.

DESIRABLE southeast bedroom;
' private entrance;,adjoining bath;
brick home; garage. Apply 1000
Goliad St.

TWO front bedrooms; adjoining
bath: close in: reasonablerates.
Gentlemenpreferred. 607 E. 4thI
St.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Solo 46

HOUSE and lot locatedon West 4th
St. and Galveston St. Cash.A bar
gain. If interestedcall at 80S W,
4th St. W. Homer Sheets.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairview Heights

and the EarleAddition; close to
schools;close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. ,lleaa; ouice
in Read Hotel Bldg.

22H acres land three miles east of
Cosden Refinery on new high
way. Pood well water. Ideal' for
chicken farm or will trade for
house and lot in Big Spring. See
W. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE or trade. Tourist park;

8 cabins; nicely furnished; also
brick store building and filling
station. Five-roo-m house on High-
way 80. John Malch, Rig Cafe,
Coahoma, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 63
1938 Ford pickup for sale cheap.

Apply at South Ward Grocery.

56 For Exchange CO

WILL exchange automobiles for
live stock. Large stock of good
used cars. Hanshaw-Quse-n Mo
tor Co. 409 E. 3rd St Phone 12.

Forsan Graduates
HearRev. Schurman

FORSAN, May 18 Rsv. O. C.
Schurman, pastor of the First
Christian church In Big Spring,
spoke to members of the Forsan
1038 graduation class Sunday eve
ning, when the annual commence
ment sermon program was held at
the high school auditorium. There
are 10 members of the year's grad
uatlng class.

Mrs. HermanWilliams played the
processional, Rev. Fukaly of the
Chalk Baptist church delivered the
Invocation, Carl Blackwelderdirect
ed the congregation in the song,
"Onward, Christian Soldiers," and
Rev. Schurmanbrought a sermon
on the topic, "The Price ofa Bout"
Floyd Embry, minister of the For-
san Church of .Christ, pronounoed
the benediction, and Mrs. Williams
played the recessional.

GETSAPIVORCE
SHE DIDN'T WANT
OMAHA, Neb, May 18 UP)

Mrs. Carrie Edea, 19, Omaha, got
a divorce she didn't want.

When notified of the decree she
hastened, back to the court room
where she had previously testt--
IH Hnfl vvw JO X&wt1&

"1 ttMlfht I

Committee To Hear
3 TVA Witnesses

WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)
The Joint congressionalcommittee
to investigatethe Tennesseevalley
Authority decided today to open Its
Inquiry by calling the T.VJV. direc
tors and former chairman for a
publlo hearing.

The committeeadopteda motion
by RepresentativeMead (D-N- to
near the three witnesses at the
"earliest date practicable."

The motion specified the commit
tee would hear chargesand facts
which former ChairmanArthur E.
Morgan might wish to present as
well as the answers of Directors
Harcourt Morgan and David Llllen-th- al

and any criticisms they might
nave or a. e. Morgan.

Upholds Law Barring
EnduranceContests"

AUSTIN, May 18 UP) The su
preme court in effect today upheld
constitutionality of tho law pro-
hibiting endurance contests.

It refusedapplication for writ of
error sought by Sportatorlum. Inc..
of Dallas which had been restrain-
ed by injunction from operating In
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violation of the law.
In upholding the district court

which granted the Injunction, a
majority of the Dallas court of
civil appeals said the articles of the
penal code under attackwere con-
stitutional.

Sportatorlum, Inc. claimed the
lad madearbitrary distinctions be
tween persons, sought to regulate
as nuisancesmatters which were
not nuisancesIn act and were In--
uciimio ana uncertain.

NEW RUSSIAN NAVAL
BASE CAN BLOCK
SUBMARINES

MOSCOW, May 18 UP) Admiral
K. I. Dushenoff,commanderof the
soviet northern fleet, declared to
day that a new naval base con
structed at Murmansk now was
strong enough to prevent German
submarinesfrom blockadingSoviet
itusslas northern seaway in time
of war. v

"The time is past when German
submarinescould sink with impun-
ity merchant ships In the Kola
Gulf," the admiral wrote in Izves-ti- e.

"Never again will German or
other ships be able to close our out-l-ot

to the westernworld."
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ProvisionOf
JobsHeldThe
BiggestNeed

ManufacturersUrged
To Unite Efforts
On Problem

CLEVELAND, Way 18 CD
CharlesR. Hook, president of, the
National Association, of; Manuftto-turer-s,

askedfellow manufacturers
today to go forth as "apostles of
reason and truth," forgetting po-

litical differences,and unite on a
program which, he said, "would In
a year make us almost forget our
present depression."

Hook, In an address prepared
for delivery to the AmericanFoun-drymen- 's

associationhere,present-
ed a seven-poi- program to throw
off the yoke of depression. Hook
la also president of the American
Rolling Mill Co.

"In the fog of ideologies that
has settled over America," he said,
"there Is one thing that stands
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out, bold and clear. The problem
which- - America seeks to solve Is
now to provide more Jobs, greater
security and a greater abundance
of tho necessitiesand good things
of life for the greatest number of
her people."

Hook presentedthis program for
Industry, on which, he said, "we
can, confidently, hopofully stand":

Constructivestepsby government
to creato confidence In private en-
terprise; declarationby tho federal
government that It will not com

with private utilities; coopera
tion betweenall groups to Increase
national income: prompt solution
of the railroad Iprablcta; avoidance
of'how federalMVefirnV IrtHnlftMnn
that "will reuli,ln'af,iresli period
of uncertainty; adequate"kief ihttlon
of specific purpose In the appro-
priating of further national funds
for relief purposes, relief funds to
be administeredby local agencies;
revision of the Wagner act "so as
to mako it a workabld instrument
for curtailing labor disputes." -

I.O.O.F. HEAD DIES
WACO, May 18 UP) F. M. Comp-to-n,

67, past grand mater of the
Texas Odd Fellows, died today of
heart disease. Born In Illinois, he
came to Waco 30 years ago. Ho was
worshipful master of the Waco
lodge of Masons.
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!t Primary s
(ConUnatkrrom Ijage I)

CXO. Is a political liability, not a
political power."

Tt has now become abundantly
cleatthat no candidate who bears
the CXO. brand can be elected to
high public office In this country,"
the American Federation of Labor
president said In a statement.

Chairman John Hamilton of the
republican national committee
promptly said the primary ballot
ing pointed to "certain victory" In
November and constituted "hand
writing on the wall for the New
Deal andall its radical andcrack-brai- n

allies."
The apparent defeat provided a

tunning setbackfor the CXO. In
Its first statewidebid for political

ower. CXO, Leader John Ll Lew-
is remained silent and expression-
less as he sat during the night in
the gray store headquartersof the
XJnlted Mine Workers and studied
jthe primary returns.

Mrs. J, B. Shultz and daughter.
Ifaurlae, have just returned from
Ralls where they visited with Mrs.
Shultz1 father. E. IS. Scott, who Is
in III health. Mr. Scott Is a former
resident of Big Spring.
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(Continued from rage 1)

Paso, who lauded work or tne
League of Texas Municipalities,
and urged member cities to take
advantage01 lis service.

Attending the conference are
mayors, city managers, commis
sioners and aldermen, engineers.
secretaries,clerks and finance of
ficers, city attorneys and chiefs of
Dolice. Discussion generally was
informal, and touchedupon varied
topics, each representative Intro-
ducing his own particular prob
lems for an airing.

Registration
Those registered Included:
T. A. Hacknoy, chief of police, S.

J. Treadaway, division engineer.
highway department, Bryan B.
Ball, treasurer, Abilene; E. E. Mc--
Adams, league executive secretary,
C. C. Crutchfield, league field con-

sultant, Austin; Bay M. Herod, city
secretary,M. J. Craig, mayor (pro
tern), Brownfleld; G. Don Larson,
finance officer, Chicago. 111.; C. D.
Hornbergcr, alderman, J. F. Mer--
rltt, city secretary, J. A. Sadler,
mayor, Colorado; J. B. Eakln, city
secretary,Hamlin; W. I Marr,
mayor, John T. Sanders,commis
sioner, B. D. Wiggins, city secretary-t-

reasurer, A. M. Bennett, city
commissioners, Lamesa; E. P.
Halamlcek, alderman,O. W. Bamer,
mayor, A. B. Honey, city council,
Maburn L. Harris, John O. Beck,
city secretary, M. F. Dlcua, alder
man, L. R. Qrlgsby, council, Mc--
Camey; Yates Brown, city secre
tary, W. M. Elliott, mayor, Merkel.

A. M. East, works manager,Mid-
land; Malvern O. McDonald, city
attorney, Charles A. Christian, al-

derman, L. L. Anthony, city secre-
tary, E. L. Farmery, mayor, Odes-
sa; A. O. Beavers, alderman, Mo--
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Camay; V. D. Neves, commission
er, Estaln .MoWhlrter, secretary-treasure- r,

Dr. J. G. Hambright,
commissioner, George F. Brltton,
mayor, Roby; R, E. Harwell,
mayor, W. P. Copeland, city secre
tary, Roscoe; B. A. Carter, mayor;
Mrs. Bessie Carter. San AngelO;
Paul Mills, federal credit union in
vestigator, San 'Antonio; J. W.
Hood, mayor, R. L. wicker, chief
of police, Slaton; H. N. Stone, may-
or, Seminole; J. B. Hart, city man
ager, F. M. Duckworth, commis
sioner, San Angelo; Joe E. Ward,
consulting engineer,Wichita Falls;
James H. Goodman, attorney. Mid
land; M. A. Harlean, mayor, El
Paso; R. H. Ratliff, city attorney.
Colorado; John C. Burnside, WPA,
aan Angelo.

Registeredfrom Big Spring were
Tracy T. Smith, city Judge, H. W.
Lecper, sanitary inspector, E. B.
Bethell, fire marshall, H. W. Whit
ney, city secretary, Olio Cordlu,
fire chief, J. T. Thornton, pollco
chief, B. J. McDanlcl, city engineer,
Q. C. Dunham, commissioner,E. V.
Spence,city manager,E. W. Lowri-mor- e,

assistant city secretary--

YOUTH IS FOUND
DEAD ON HIGHWAY

BROWKSvTLLE. May 18 UP)
Apparently the victim of a

driver, a youth was
found dead on the Los Fresnos
highway near here Wednesday
morning.

A driver's license found in his
pocket gave the youth's name as
ChesneyYoung, of Charleston,W.
Va. The license, issued In 1926,1
gave Jus age as 18.

City Budget
(Continued-- item rage1)

between the fundswas occasioned
by a large surplusin the Interest
and sinking fund.

Biggest decreasein any of the
departmental appropriations was
for the streetdivision, with 152,308,
a decreaseor szs.ooo from last
year. Tho big difference Is In tho
paving program. Lost year there
were 01 blocks of surfacing where
as the current estimates include
only an additional eight blocks of
paving. It was noted In the budget
that ,000 is still outstanding on
tho paving dono tho past fiscal
year.

Airport Fund Hiked
AppropriaUons for the airport

department were upped $7,000 to
xii,370 In order to care for the

119,000 WPA improvement proj
ect now underway. Tho project,
absorbing relief labor formerly
given hlro on tho .park project, will
furnish Jobs for approximately 100
men.

The budget also made provision
of places for, two additional police
men, pollco radio service
and IncreaseIn power, addltldn of
two more firemen for a period or
four months to meet state fire in
surancerequirements, and approx
imately 21.000 to push collection of
delinquent taxes. For additional
fire protection, ltertls-- of $1,000 for
10 now fire plugs and $1,200 for
new nose wero Included In budget
outlays.

Expenditures during the 1937
fiscal year and estimated require-
ments for the current year arc
noted below;

Department 1937 1938
Administration ..S 15,433 S 17,197
Police 20,457 23,910
Fire 11,951 15,050
Health-Welfa- re .. 8,207 7,060
Street ............ 77,108 62,368
Water 62,820 67,013
Sewer 9,050 9,945
Park 11,788 6.560
Building-Groun- d . 3,863 4,040
Airport 4,277 11,370
Cemetery 2,296 6J215
Swimming pool.. 5,688 7,086

Total 3224,958 3187,187
(') Not included in totals since

they are depart--
ments.

UrgesUse
(Continuedfrom rage I)

gardlcssof whether Texasgetsone
red cent."

A plea for permanent improve
ments came from the El Paso
mayor, especially since it may re
quire generationsto retire the debt.
"We must build with a thought of
the. future for tho benefit of our
children and grandchildren so they
can appreciate 'the things dono
while they pay."

"Tho greatest Job we can do,"
Harlan continued, "is vto provide
playgrounds, recreational parks.
and supervisedrecreation, x x x A
park in our (El Paso) South Side
had the effect of decreasingJuve
nile delinquency33 1--3 per cent.

Airport Projects
Foreseeing ultimate federal aid

and regulation of certain key city
airports, the El Paso mayor felt
that'development of theseprojects
under federal supervision was a
wlso move. He predicted that civil
aviation was not far from coming
under the supervisionof non-par- ti

san administration by the federal
government, looking out for com-
mercial and military Interestsalike.

"Whether you seeyour way clear
financially at the present time,"
Harlan advised, "make an applica
tion. Then take advantageof it if
you can but makeapplication.For
I feel that this is to be the last
such appropriation to be madedur-
ing your life and mine. I predict
thai federal aid to unemployed
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LIVESTOCK
FOHT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 18" UP)
(USDA) Cattle 3,300; calves 1,200;
good 8.70; most fed
yearlings 7.50-8.5- 0; load heifers at
8 50; few cholco yearlings to 9.00;
load medium grassy heifers 7.10;
severalloads of cows' 5.00-60-0; one
load 6.25; common sorts down to
4.50; slaughter calves 100-7X- 0;

cholco kinds to 8 00; culls down
to 4.50; stock steer calves largely
6.00-7.5- 0; few choice to 825.

Hogs 1,200; top 8.10 paid by ship-
pers and small killers; packer top
8.00; bulk good to choice 175-27- 0 lb.
averages7.95-8.1- 0; good to choice
underweightsaveraging 150-17- 0 lb.
7.40-9- feeder pigs 7.00 down, or
25c higher.

Sheep24,000; springlambs mostly
6.50-7.0- 0; few to shippers 725
aged wethers mostly 2.50; shorn
feeder lambs350-42-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 18 CD Cottdn
futures closed-1-- 3 higher.

Open High Low Last
July 8.65 8.70 &64 865
Oct 8.72 8.76 8.70 8.71
Dec. 8.74 879 8.73 8.74
Jan 8.75 8.78 &75 8.75N
Mch 8.82 8.85 8.80 8.81
May 8.85 889 a&5 8.86

Spot steady; middling8.65.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. May 18 UP) Sales,

closing prlco andnet changoof the
fifteen most active" stocks today:
int T4T 16,400, 9 1-- up -4.

Spcrry Corp 10,900, 21 7--8, up 7--

El Pow&Lt 7.700. 10 1--2. uo
Corp 7,200, 14 5-- up

1 1--2.

US Stl 7200, 45 8, up 1--2.

unrysler 7200, 43 up 4.

Con Edison 6,000, 24 5-- no.
Int PAP pf 5,800, 30 1--4, up 3--4.

North Amer 5,800, 20 1--8, down 3--8.

Douglas Aire 5,400, 45 1--4, down 1--

WcstinghEl 5,400, 79 1-- 4, up 1 3--

Gen Mtrs 5,200, 30 3--8, up 3--

Gch El 5200, 36 3-- up 1.
Unlte'd Corp 4,800, 2 7-- no.
Int P&P 4.700, 7 3-- up 1--8.

Beth Stl 4.700, 47 1--2, up 5--

US Rub 4,700, 27 1--2, up 1--8.

Canada D O Ale 4,700. 16 1--2. up

Airmail
(Continued rrom Tas 1)

a final appeal Wednesday after-
noon, particularly urging people to
send letters along the proposed
Amarillo-Lubbock-B- Ig Spring-- San
Angelo-Sa-n Antonio line. A plane
will fly the route Thursday.

Following the collection and dis
patching of the mall, a dance is
to bo held in the main hangar of
tho alrptirt Thursday evening with
Ned Bradley furnishing music The
Flying club is sponsoringand Wink
and Lubbock flying clubs are both
coming in a group. Big Spring peo-
ple are Invited to take part In the
frolic, net proceeds of which will
go toward financing the pick-u-p ex
pense.

to become a permanent proposi-
tion, but In the future following ex-
penditure of funds made available
now, relief will become more or less
a dole."

Appearingon the program as en-
tertainers were Jean Kuykendall,
accompanied by Mrs. Anne Houser,
Wanda McQualn, accompaniedby
Mary Vance Keneaater,and Gerald
Anderson, "My Home Town Speak-
er." City Manager. E. V. Spence
presidedand E. E, McAdams, sec
retary of the Leagueof Texas Mu--'

iainlclpalltles, introduced Harlan.

Now Available...

A PersonalLoan Department
From time to time we Itave received requestsfrom patrons for per-SOR- al

loans. Because ofthe growing demand for this type loan we have
opened a departmeatwhich will receive applications for personalloans of

all kinds. ,

!Ihe StateNationalBank will makeloans to Individuals on a business

like baskat reasonableInterest rates for any worthwhile purposeto be

repaid WEEKLY, SEMI-MONTHL- Y AND MONTHLY I

AM transactionsare confidential, Inquiries do not pktee you under
obVgatlo&s to tul V. V: VX

StateNational Bank
"Time Tried PanicTested,,

1909. Big Spring,Texa 19M

irnUTY-ANDOV- T.
'

COOPERATION ON
PROJECTS TALKED

Washington) May is cm a
proposal for cooperation between
tho governmentand the utilities to
creato thousandsof new Jobs in the
private power industry won sub
stantial support today In the sen-
ate.

The suggestionwas advancedby
ChairmanPhtllo IL Gadsdenof thn
committee of utility executives.
Gadsden, testifying yesterday be
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te a senate appreertstye sta
tes, tne sMMnitris- -

trattefis SS,154,eee,MS reMef and
publlo works bill would permit tho
PWA to spend "hundreds of mil
lions of dollars" to duplicate exist
ing private utility systems.

Asking the government to "set
boundarieson its policy of dupllca
tlon," Gadsdenadded that "bitter-
ness and old wounds" should bo
forgotten so that the private power
Industry can bocomo "a mighty
machine for creating Jobs and
creating social benefitsto all tho
people."
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GRADUATE
BRIDE Or

VACATIONIST

Even at the 1ast.mlnute" you will find gift choos-
ing convenient and easy at A.M.F.Co. Some gifts

beautifully expensive for personalneeds...others
make a home more charming... and still others add
to the pleasuresof traveling. We've made a spoclal
point of having lots things that maybe you
wouldn't think Below listed just a few tht
many, many Items that await you.
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ARE YOU WORN-OUT- ?

Waeo.Ttxas KrtJ.C Cotton, 1404 Morrow
Are., tart I "When I h4
no appetiteand felt ntrr.
out, wtrak and worn-out- ,

I turd Dr.. riem'a Favor-
ite Prescription. It It io
rood to quiet the Bcrrt
and It re mt an appe-
tite andmade me feci o .,
much ttronrer." Ask roardnjrrltt tAdav tar it In

liquid or tablets. See how much stronger
tou (eel after takina; this tonic
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AIRPORT BEING DEVELOPED AS SECOND TO NONE IN WESTEX
Improvements plansto wed
UnderwayAs

WPAJob
, City Eventually To

Hayc $300,000 In-

vestment
National Airmail week, now In

full swing, U focusing Interest on
the Bis Spring airport whero a
$110,000 WTA project, designed to
mako this city tho air center of
West Texas, Is gaining momentum.

When completed, tho terminal
station here will bo second to none
In this part o' the state and to few
In the south :bL It will, with

American Airlines and Department
of Commerco Investments, repre-

sent an outlay of around $300,000,

devoted to the fast-growi- aerial
communicationsindustry.

Tho Big Spring airport, already
a ston for cast and westbound
American Airlines transports, will
bo in a position to accommodate
not only tho largest ships plying
tho nation's skies today, but also
the projected super-ship-s.

10 Ships Housed
Less than 10 years old, the port

is now a municipal affair. It was
installed back In the boom days at
an approximateexpenditureof $75,- -
000 which included274 2 acresoi
land, two' hangars and a shop;
beacon and border lights and an
administration building.

The city look over the airport,
paying $30,000 cosh to bond and
stockholders. Hudson Landers, a
nativo of Big Spring and Howard
county, is 'manager of the port
which now can accommodate up to

5 modern ships, and docs house
regularly 10 ships, seven owned
locally and three othersby men in
San Angelo, Midland and Kermit.

Aside from tho housing facilities,
. the port has two fuel pits offering

73 and 80 octanegasoline, and with
87 octaneavailable at the port.

SurfacedRunways
Improvements under the WPA

project are principally to runways.
Three of these runways will be ex-

tended,given heavy base materials
and surfaced. Tho south runway,
roost used of the landing spaces,
will strcUlffoi ! distMce-of-g,0- 00

feet, just a fruition short of one
mile. The companion southeast
runway will go a distanceof 4,800

( feet, nnd tho cast-we-st runway for
J.000 feet

In the past week 05 workmen
liavo stripped 11,000 yards of soil
from a nearby caliche pit and now
Jiaullng of base material is under
way. B. J. McDanlcI, city super
intendent of operations,estimated
that the three runways, requirln
eight inch loose and six inch com
pact base,will necessitatethe haul
ine of 44,000 cubic yards of caliche.

Paving strips 150 feet wide will
call for 10,000 cubic yards of top-

ping rock .that will In turn yield a
total surfaced space of 213,000
squaro feet. Each of tho runways
will call for 175 feet graded sur-
face on cither side, giving a maxi-
mum landing surface of 500 feet
on any of the threelanding areas.
This grading operation will mean
that an additional 10,000 cubic
yards of dirt must be moved and
perhaps stabilized.

Although not In the present
project, tho border lights will bo
rearranged, and perhaps later
hangar space changed and en
largcd and even a new admlnistra-tlo-

building raised.

LAUDER LOOKING TO
NEXT U. S. VISIT

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., UP)
Harry Lauder, singing Scotsman,
has disclosed In a letter to puplki
of Eugene Field school here that
he hopes to "be spared to make
another tour In the U. S. A. and
Canada."

Tho pupils listened recently to
a Lauder broadcastfrom Scotland,
then wrote him they enjoyed the
program.

Lauder replied Immediately, say
ing; "I certainly appreciate the
Americanappreciationof my songs
and work." He added that "good
boys maice good men, good men

I always are respected."

AUSTIIf, May 18 The greatest
mobilization ever assembled of
trafflo safety "enthusiasts Is ex
pected Xo, ..converge upon Fort
Worth June "15 .according to an

this: week by the
Co.vernor's Traffic Safety Commit-
tee. .

C. J, Rutland, chairman of the
said that several thous--

I and citizens from over Texas rep-
resenting civic, trado'and educa--

i tlonal as vX3l as city
(and. state enforcement agencies

represent a "peace-tim-e

army of seriousminded cltlzons
to turn tho tide for safety

, In the war on
I Governor Earle of

has been invited by Governor AH- -

m to mako the principal address
. W. the safety meeting and tell of
ths and drastic safe--V

kiacbed success--
-- - i
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Sltss Adah Wilson, above,
nurse for tho late. Jean Har-
low, Is shown in her Los An-
geles apartment as she told of
her coming marriage to Harold
F. McCormlck, Chicago million,
aire and son of the Interna-
tional Harvestercompany foun-
der, who 'Is In a Los Angeles
hospital.The wedding dote has
not been set, she said.

Flying Club

SponsorOf

HangarHop
EntertainmentAf-

fair Slated For
Thursday Night

sponsoring the
hop' Thursday atthe airport as

a climax to National Week
observances here is tho Flying club,
a non-prof- it unit conceived as a
means for low cost instruction in
flying.

The dance, with Ned Bradley
furnishing the music, is to feature
a floor show by Bob
Ricgcl, local dancing instructor.
Not only ig Srplng expected to
turn out in largo numbers for the
event, but Lubbock and Wink fly
ing clubs ate coming en massefor
tho occasion.

Net proceeds from the dancewill
go toward financing the mall pick-
up hops on Thursday when all mail
from a dozen surrounding points
will be concentratedhere.

The Flying Club is headed by
Woodrow Campbell. Floyd Black- -

well is nt and Hudson
VUk e'
. 1JE?

pi

.

,js, airport manager, sccre-ircasure-r.

Glenn Golden has
servingas instructor.

10 club owns a Taylor cub
anc bought out of . membership

fecs-an- d monthly dues. Membership
calls for an initial outlay of $50 plus
$5 monthly duesand $1.25 an hour
actual flying expense. Flying in-

struction comes free.
Therearc 13 members In the local

club, only a matter of a few months
old, and already seven of tho num
ber aro soloing around the port.
Blackwcll, a persistentstudent, has
24 of tho 125 hours total flying cx--
cprienco of the club members.

REMINDERS OF WAR
LONDON UP) Lost year Brit

ain's war gravescommission found
768 bodies of British soldierskilled
In tho World war. " They Identified
IBS). .

The commission's 595 officials
search for bodies and tend graves
in Franco and Belgium.

French scarifiers rouna 231
French and 483 German bodies in

is alone during 1937.

FORMULA FOR PEACE
TROWBRIDGE, England UP)

Tills will glvo you an idea of how
seriously the British take their
cricket:

"Had Hitler and Mussolini been
cricketers," said Sir Frances La- -
cey, secretary of the Marylebone
Cricket club, In a recent speech
here, "I do not think we should
have had all this trouble that Is

I going on In Europe today."

GreatMobilization For Traffic
SafetyIn TexasIs Scheduled
ForJune15, In FortWorth

announcement

committee,

organizations

accidents.
Pennsylvania

laaovatlew

Organization

arranged

fully In that stats. Preceding, the
convention programwill be a mam
moth safety parade led by several
hundred motorcycle officers and
severalbandsand containing many
floats depicting specific phasesof
irainc control.

Among sponsorsof the oonven
tlon will bet StatoTeachersassocia-
tion, County Judges and Commis-
sioners association.; Texas Good
Roads association,Sheriff's asso-
ciation, the East, South and West
Texas Chambers of Commerce,
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers, District and County At-
torneys association, Texas Motor
Transportationassociation, Klwanls
International, and TexasLeague of
Municipalities.

Tho r'payor of overy city "in the
state Is being Invited by tho state
committee tojiave representatives
at the convention,

QraduationAffairs
Sermons For Seniors
On The Program.For
This Next Sunday

CommencementPrograms,With Award-
ing Of ThoseCovetedDiplomas,
To Follow During The Week

It's commencement time throughout West Texas.
The last days of May bring a flurry of excitementon the school

campuses;and while studentsare busy training for a round with final
exams,they are finding time for suchtraditional school year-en- d activi
ties as plays, musicalprograms,parties and picnics. And they are re
hearsing,of course, for tho Important daysof commencement sermons
and graduationexercises.

In anotherten most of the schools will be closed
for the regular terms. Youngstersby the hundredswill have received
the coveted diplomas and will be
turning attention to college llfo or n-irifi a t t irvwill be In quest of a Job. II1ijALiLiEjU

This next Sunday, May 22, will
be generally a day for commence-
ment sermons; final graduation
programs arc scheduled for vari
ous evenings during the ensuing
week.

days West Texas

Big Spring highschool will grad
uato 107 at a program on May 24,
when Dr. w. J. McConncll, prcsl-
dent of North Texas Stato Teach
ers college, Denton, will deliver the
address.Commencement sermon Is
scheduled for Sundayevening with
Rev. C. E. Lancasterpreachingthe
sermon. Seventh grade graduation
exercises will come on Monday,
May, 23, when elementary gradu-
ates will hear Jas. T. Brooks. Most
of Howard county's rural schools
are closed, and Joint exercises for
all 7th graders In the county were
held last week.

Boys Monopolize The
HonorsAt Lamesa

LAMES A, May 18 One hundred
and one boys and girls are prepar
ing for graduation from Lamesa
high school on Friday, May 20. The
boys, although fewer In number.
furnished the two top ranking pu
pils in grades, ShelbyHowell being
valedictorian and Travis Moore
aalutatorlan.FrancesHarrell madol
tho highest average among" girls,
The graduateswill have their own
program, addresses and musical
numbers to be given by members
of tho class.

Rev. David J. Murray pi cached
the scimon to giaduates last Sun-
day night.

Tho seniors presentedtheir an-

nual play, "Adorable Spendthrift,"
Tuesday evening. The elementary
school closing exercises will be held
at 3 p. m. on May 20, when more
than 100 pupils will be promoted to
the high school.

Members of thehigh school grad
uating class include:

Homer Alexander, Cowgcr An
drews, Henry Cornctt, John Henry
Clark, Kenneth Esmond, J. R.
Folts, Homer ii. mover, uecll Hill,
Arvls Hilton, Azel Hogg, Sholby
Howell, Hugh Johnson, Kermlt
Jordan, Travis Moore, Joe Morris,
James McBride, Duward Peterson,
Yantls Roberts, Roger Robinson,
Jack Sanders, Doyle Soars, Norris
Sellers, William Scott, Raymond
Steele, Robert Bruce Sncll, Lee
Towns, Joyce Travis, Ted J. Tur-
ner, J. A, Wheeler, Jr., Garvin
Wilkes, Thomas Wilkes, Truman
O'Nell, Dcrwod Schmidt, Milton
Jones, Ela Morris, Wm. Stovall.

May Barron, Mary P. Bearden,
Jeanett Bennett, Nina Bennett,
Marjory Boldin, Mary Lee Bostlck,
JaneBoone, Mable Burdinc, Wanda
Burns, Helen Busby, Bobble Lou
Carlton, Minnie Dalmont, Elizabeth
Davis, Dana Dcrstlne, Ramah
Eager, Ruth Evcrheart, EdithFair,
Helen Franklin, La Vaughn Glaze,
Almeta Goode, Frances Harrell,
Oleta Herndon, Margie Leo Holt,
Louise Hunt, Dorothy Inman, Carol
Jacobs.Winnell Kellv. Mary Ellen
Lambetfi, Carma Leonard, Virginia
Lindsey, La Vern Maberry, Mar-
tha Lou Martin.

Rettle Meek, Leancll Myers, Floy
Norris, Norma Lee O'Brien, El- -

wanda Oliver, Mablo Parcbman,
Alma Parham, Marclelle Powers,
Genevieve Pratt, Lucille Priddy,
Katherlne Prultt, Anna B. Ran
dais, Evelyn Robinson, Helen Scott,
Frances Shackelford, Ruth Shack
elford, Winnie B. Scott, Retha
Spencer. Myrtle Standefer.Audlne
Summerllh, Maxlne Sumner,Kath
erlne Temple, Mildred Tyra, Mary
B. Underwood, Fharene Vanzant,
Myrla wells, Helen White, Beatrice
Whltmlre, Leotte Gregstone,Inez
Sharp, Elizabeth Smith, Emogene
Eudy.

Colorado'sClass Is
Largest In History

COLORADO, May 18 The larg-
est graduating class In the history
of Colorado high school will receive
diplomas on Friday night, May 27,
There are 81 candidates forgradu-
ation,

Commencement week will begin
witn tne uaccaiaurcarcservice on
Sunday night, May 22, with the
Ttev. C. E. Jamesonof First Mctho-dls-t

church delivering tho sermon.
The senior play Js to be given on
Monday night, May 23, with Miss
Uladys Miller directing.

The graduation programwl)l foa-- i

ture student activity, as it hasdone
for several years past. ShMey
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Minister Prlmo Villa Michel,
(above), and his legation staff
In London were recalled by
the Mexican foreign relations
department as Mexico severed
diiilomatic'irclatlona with Great

TrBritainVtiiMeMMt- - tha
attitude" of tbo British

government, It was stated.

honor graduates among the girls,
Van King among tho boys.

Candidates for graduation arc:
Dorothy Aldridgc, Warren Ander

son, Mary Jane Aycock, Elbert
Bcaslcy, Margucrita Bcights, J. W.
Blassingame, Maxlne Braduell, Roy
Leo Brown, Moncure Carter,
Charles Carter, Glen Churchill,
John Colson, FrancesMerle Cooper,
Dennis Cosper, Lillian Daughtrcy,
Lucille Dorn, John Farquhar, Mary
Louise Farquhar, Lodena Feaster,
Cleo Franklin, Adeen Fry, Ray-
mond Fuller, Lewis Gale, Amarle
Gann, Frank Gelger, Lucille Goode,
Boley Green, Cllffprd. Greener,
Muriel Gunn, Virginia Gurncy,
Dorothy Hagler, Mae Dell Hall
Evelyn Hamer, Quinton Hamrlck,
Doris Hammond, Mattle Belle Har
vey, Jack Henderson,Joy Htnton,
Betty Hodge, Kathryn Hodges,
Meta Hudson, Barry Joyce, Shirley
Kiker, Van King, Joe Lee, Howard
Lewis, George Mallard, Albert Mel-
ton, Archie Mohler, Gerald Mont
gomery, Marie Morgan, Jack Mor
rison, Wllladene Mulllns, Lois New
ton, Hammond Padgett, Johnnie
Mack Payne,William Pond, Helen
Fayo Ranktn, Aleene Reese, Joe
Robertson,Narzeo Rowland, Ar-

thur Clyde Runyan,Mary Elizabeth
Seth, Dalo Simpson, Jeannette
Simpson, Joe Smallwood, Ernest
Smith, Margaret Smith, Mary
Frances Smith, Anna Don Snlvely,
Robert Stell, Marjorle Stubblefleld,
CharleneWalker, R. E. Walker,
Olive Warner, Armorla Whltmore,
Leroy Witten, Rachel Wood, Grov--
er Williams, Evelyn Young, Clay
McReynolds.

Tecli Dean To Address
SeniorsAt Stanton

STANTON, May 18 Stantonhigh
school graduateswill receive their
diplomas Monday, May 23 at 8:15
p. m. The commencement program
Is not complete but JamesO. Allen
acting deanof men, Texas Techno-
logical college, will deliver the class
address.

Honor graduates are Frances
Renfro, valedictorian, and Mar
guerite Brothers, salutatortan.

Commencement sermon service
will be held May 22 at 11 a. m. with
Tlt fy IT. T nt.a d w9 4hn X7t rw" W . ., .. tue ..,
spring First Baptist church, deliv-
ering the address.

Graduates, are Carrie Belle Bas
sett, Marguerite Brothers, Bernlce
Cason, Dorothy Jean Ellis, .Johnnie
Paul Cook, Edna Mae Jones,Elmer
j. uong, .uiema item, trancesiten
fro, Mary Prudle Storey, Mlrdell
Thompson, and Annie Hancock.

CourtneyProgram
Slated Fpr June 3

COURTNEY, May 18 Com
menccmentexercises for Courtney
high school .will be held June 3 at
8:15 p. m., with J. E. Zimmerman,
superintendent of Big Lalw high
school, tha principal speaker.Dl
Jilomas will be awarded by vE.

Kiker and 'Muriel Gunn are to Ira See ClKAJHJATiON, Pace J, Col

PlaneService
EachWay For
City Daily

OccupyStudentsOf Area

American Airlines
Maintains Staff Of
Five At Port

In listing its communication
facilities, Big Spring always gives
prominent place to American Air
lines, one of tho major air trans
port companies which maintains
cast and west stops hero On Its
southern transcontinental route.

In addition to offering tho fastest
passenger service available, the
company makes possible airmail
contactswith tho cast and west
coasts in a matter of hours.

The terminal point here is main
tained under the supervision of
Glenn Golden. Assisting him arc
Forrest McDufflc, J. D. Phillips,
and Woodrow Campbell, dispatch-
ers, and Bill Edwards, station

To furnish fuel for the giant air-
liners, tho company maintains two
tank trucks. Its station equipment,
in addition to office and terminal
furniture, includes a 400 watt
transmitter used for communicat
ing with pilots of the airliner In
flight.

For the privilege of using the air
port facilities, among them storage
space for a limited amount of mo
tor parts, wheels, etc., tho company
pays me city a rental zee or 50 a
month.

This week, with National Airmail
week claiming attention, sizeable
crowds are on hand to watch the
arrival and departure of the cast
bound ship at 4:50 p. m. and the
westboundat 6:13 p. m.

Pigeon Proves Courngo
SACRAMENTO, Calif. UP) A

lono pigeon finished a 122-mi-

fllfrhf frrm T)tnn in ,1.1a .!,., A..(,.... -- .w... ...V...W i.wo v.ijr.
1 snowstormover tho Sierra Nevada
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turn back or seek shelter.

X .e.

E. C. Boatler
'17. A.
Mrs. L, E. Edison
Mrs. Lula llardy.
D. V. Bigotry
A. II. Smith
It. A. jyurui
A. A, Torter
Ervin Daniel

Not FsAnd QVBit A's And N's
Are Important Letters In Flying;
SafetyIs Aim Of CommerceDept.

Until recently you had to know
your "P's and Q's" to be up to the)
minute, but aviation has changed
that It's your "A's and N's" now.

Any competent aviator, flying
with a few modern Instruments In-

cluding radio receiver, now can tell
If he Is on the right track over
this vast West Texas area by sim
ply noting If he hears an A or an
N from his earphone. Better still,
If he hears an "It," he knows that
ho is hitting the courso right on
tho nose.

Behind this "simple" service that
keeps many an aviator on the safe
straight and narrow Is the depart
ment of commerce airways dlvi
slon.

As ono of the major points on
the departments system between
Dallas and Burbank, Calif., the Big
Spring station requiresa personnel
of five men under thodirection of
L. N. Million, operator In charge.

Handling equipment valued at
$100,000, these men furnish day
and night information that takes
most of the hazard out of flying.
From the Big Spring station go
weather reports, winds aloft and
other meteorological Information at
10 minutes after each hour,

In tho Interim radio Impulses
aro being radiated at regular in-

tervals from four vertical towers
a mile west of the airport It Is
tho radiation from theso towers
that tells a pilot whether flying to
the left or right or is on the center
of the range.

Towers at opposite diagonal
points Bend out Impulses slmultan
eously. alternating with those on
tho other diagonal points. "Field
from eachof the posts meet In tho
center with equal power, causing
tho "R" signal to be sent, denoting
tho center of the range. Pilots
passingover tho beam stationen
ter the "cone of silence," know
tbey are a certain distance from

X

EMPLOYEES:

Spring
Office

Alden Thomas
G. V. PetefiHh
J. O. McCrary
A, do
II. W. Totter
II. It. Ileagan '
W. L. Now ell
V. T. Sargent

Cornell Smith '

SUSPECTIN FEMININE DISGUISE
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Glover Adklns. 23. of Louisa. Kv.. failed to fool officers with his

frmlnlno disguise nnd was arrested In Columbus, O, on a murder
charge In connection with a Louisa roudhouso slaying. Adklns Is
shown on the left above,with Sheriff ProctorFyf fe of Louisa.

the port, note their height and can
choosoan angleof descent thatwill
set them right down on the port
grounds even In bad weather.

The beam Is narrow at port and
five miles wide 10 miles away.

Broadcasting of the rango Im
pulses is dono on 1,500 watts at
326 kilocycles. Weather reports
interrupt tho rango signals 10
minutes after each hour at a power
of 2,000 kilocycles.

At the airport weather data Is
collected and dispatchedover tele
typo machines. The sending hete
Is done automatically by pcrfoiat-ln- g

a tape nnd feeding it into the
machine. Reportsaro made In se
quence froih iJO.allOS tQJltirbnnk,

A. C. Preston
Paul Attuway
J. F. Howard
Simp
Price
E. O. Evans
Tom Comntou
M. B, Broun
JessSmith

Cnllf.
Operators contact ships flying In

this area,giving them any
information, they desire,

Including state and local forecasts
well winds, vlsablllty, etc.

Beacon lights along tho route are
operated by the department, al-

though under anotherdivision.
Appropriations are now avail-

able for recstabllshmentof de-

partment of agriculture airways
weather station here, unit that
win Increase the scrvlco available
out of the Big Spring port.

Under Million at the station here
arc C. Q. Warner, senior operator,
Honry Holllnger, Ci
WjK.Harrlson.-nsslstan-t operator,!
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. PeaceMove
BecomesA

Business
1 Two Million Spent

Tkis Year To Keep
U. S. Out Of War

BY SIG1UD ARNE
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Peaceha Jump

ed Into Iho "big business" category.

More thaa $2,000,000 will be spent

this year to persuade Americans

that the rattling ot sabers In

Europoand the Orient should find

n6 echo here. Millions of people

have bought common stock In the
enterprise.

Peace societies have snapped
their programs Into businesslike
patterns.Hero's an example-- a re-

port from one paid worker for the
NationalCouncil for the Prevention
of War (and tho Council has B0

such):
He took a 15-d- speaking tour,

traveled 4,831 miles, spoko at 23
meetings and talked to 81,795 peo
ple. Ho even reduced the report to
the .expense of "per Individual
reached." It was $ 003 three mills.

It's difficult to estimate how
many people have signed peace
pledges, joined peace groups, paid
dues or just given donations.But
a recent survey of peace groups
Bhows:

Clearing Houses
There are three huge federations

that serve as clearing housesfor
their affiliates.

X The National Peace Confer-
ence, which is just starting a cam-
paign to back up Secretary of

tote IfwH's ta4e treaties, fee M
aeeleMeewmr It win.

3 The CouncH for Prevention ef
War unites18 organizations.

3. The National Committee on
the cause and Cure of War unites
II women s groups under the dl
rcctloh Of that famous crusader,
Cartlo Chapman Catt.

Some ot these groups aro organ'
lzed for the sole purpose of spread'
trig peace talk. Some, like the Asso
ciation of University Women, aim'
ply have peace programs.

Mosa1 of them are beginning to
show a significant change of tech'
nlquc. They are turning from just
talking to direct political action.

Their most tantalizing problem
right now .Is to makeitheIntangible
conceptof peace dramatic

Bruce Barton Helps
Bruce Barton, the advertising

man who Is a new member of Con
gress,found one answer.

"Let's advertise tho horrors of
war," he said.

So he wrote the page ads that
have been appearingthis year un-

der the nemo of "World Peace-ways-,"

and Eatello Sternbcrgcr of
New York undertook to get free
space for them. Peacewaya now
has branchesIn 10 foreign

"Peace caravans," were another
answer. They were organized by
tho Women's International League
for Peaceand Freedom.This group
has a comparativelysmall budget,
but It drew attention through the
efforts of its dramatic leader, the
young Dorothy Detzer, whoso cam
paigning zeal was whetted in post-
war Europo where she worked for
the Quakers.

The very practical National Coun
cil for tho Prevention of "War,
headedby Frederick Libby, works
through ready-mad-e groups such
as labor unions, farmers' clubs and
student councils. The council's
Btaff Includes Jcanette Rankin,the
former Congrcsswoman, w h o se
"No" vote the night Congress put

BHtUo cHmmx In the re eaM.
Together these peace societies

have loosed a flood of Mterstture
on the country.Justto name a few
Peacewayasendsout half a million
pieces of literature a year, the
League for Peace and Democracy,
400,000; and the Council ior Pre
vention of War, 1,300,000.

Traffic Safety
Instruction In
Schools Sought

AUSTIN, May 18. UP)
In traffic safety In every school

In Texas Is tho goal of the Texas
Congress of Parentsand Teachers.

Miss Olga Junlger, safety chair
man ior mo congress, reportsmany
schools have oranlzed coures and
others are planning-- Instruction In
their curriculum,

"A number of school executives
areIn doubtas to the proper train-
ing for Instructors for the course."
Miss Junlger said, "but the driver
education and training coursesto
be offered this summerat TexasA.
oniM. College and Texas Techno-
logical College will aid them In
setting up courses."

E. L. Williams, head of tho de-
partment of Industrial education
at A. & M., says the teaching of
traffic safety cannot be left to un
trained persons.

He said a recent survey showed
that drivers had records
nine times worse than persons 45 to
SO years, of age. Thirteen to 17
Is the ago of most high school stu
dents, ho said, an ago at which
they form habits, good or bad.
Traffic safety, including road cour
tesy and correct automobile opera
tion, taughtstudentsot high school
age should help reduce traffic
deaths,ho believed.

A cat with two kittens at the
homo of Al Blra or Post recently
adopted two baby coyotes Bird
found abandonedIn the country,
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Sam to ask
him to send themto flvo tiny dots
in tne I'ncinc
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Save Your PostdgetThose Pdcific Islets
Aren't RomanticAnd Jobs Are All Filled

FeatureService
WASHINGTON Hundreds

Americanswrite Uncle

The adventurouscorrespondents
are inspired by stories that the
federal government has claimed
these lonely specks to userthemas
airplane bases to link Australia
and New Zealandwith the United
States.

Nono of the prospectivecolonists
has taken the trouble to Inquire
about living conditions. It seems
not to matter that there's littleor
no fresh water, and not enough sod
to raisea good-size-d strinx bean.

wowing seems to interest them
but going to the Islands any ot
mem. xneir names ore canton, En-
derbury, Jarvls. Howlands and
Baker--a- ll in the Phoenix group
ana they lie between Hawaii end
Australia.

A New England girl who should
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NICK WOBKf
He's one ot seven Hawaiian
youths ".holding" Canton Island
In tho name of U. S.

SomePlanting
On ThePlains

Rain NeededBefore
Work Can Start
On Large Scale

LUBBOCK, May 18 UP) A
by the Lubbock Avalanche and

Journal of spring planting condi-
tions shows that while most south
plains farmers are waiting more
favorable weatherand ground con'
ditlon, some have made a start.

A general rain Is neededbefore
planting on jl largo scale can be
undertaken, tho newspapers say,
Although there Is a good sub-surfa-

"season" In most sections ol
the region, top soil still Is too dry
to moke planting advisableat this
time.

Cotton Is the chief money crop of
Jhls area, but acreagethis season
will be greatly reduced compared
with lost. Allocation for a score
of counties around Lubbock Is ap
proximately 1,350,000 acres com
pared with moro than 1,800,000
normally, the" newspaperssay.

Although county agents do not
have available allocations for indi
vidual farms, they generally ad
vise farmers their cotton allotment
will bo about one-thir- d tho culti-
vated acreageof the averagefarm.
This estimate, they say, will per-
mit a farmer to plant probably
close to his actual allocated acre-
age without the hazard of having
to retire a considerableamount In
case the total Is different from
that ratio.

Farmers have not Indicated what
they will plant on retired acreage,
but It la generally believed,a grain
sorghum will be used. Some may
leave the acreagefallow' and others
may plow under the sorghum to
replenish the soil. Normal sorghum
acreagefor the' territory Is around
1,600,000. A few thousand Is de
voted to growing sudan seed, but
It is believed more sudan will be
planted for pasture than hereto
fore.

A large corn acreage Is looked
for in Terry, Cochran, Gaines,
Hockley and Yoakum counties.
where the soil Is sandy, and some
broom corn also will be planted.

AMONG HORSES IN
SHERMAN AREA

SHERMAN, May 18 Iff) The
diseaseof horses and mules known
as "sleeping sickness' (equine en-
cephalomyelitis) has again appear
ed in this area, A number or
animals were lost in Grayson Boun
ty last xau irom tne malady.

Farmers and owners ot horses
and mules of any age art being
warned by .veterinarians. The
symptomstakjb different forma hut
usually, if In the worst form, de
velop Into a deep sleep, Author!'
ties say the mortality rate In In-

fected animate rune from 30 to 86
per cent

The epldemlo appearedhere last
fall. Comparatively new In the
United States,H Is believed to be
spread byf11m or mosquitoes whloh
have bitten kif acted animals. Re-per- U

from other aeetloaj Indicate
thai 'where',,the jtUfn he ens
appear H hi Hkeejrjte rop
tta ism fnlLMMJgtir 'Mfti4iML

k aMeetfv ) a Jair imwrisgi of

( v

be thinking about boy friends
writes1 that she Is Teally Interested
In climatic conditions, and wonts
to go to Enderbury to study tho
weather.A Detrolter says he pre
fers anything to tho now-yo-

work- - automobile in
dustry. And an immigrant In tho
middlo west commends his handy
man skill.

There Aren't Any Jobs
Tho letters pour In to the De

partment of the Interior, under
whoso custqdy tho Islands have
beenplaced.

Fact Is, thero are a handful oil
jobs on thoso Islands at threo dol
lars a day and board. But every
one 'Is taken by a strong, healthy
Hawaiian youth who has hadex
perience on lonely islands. Uncle
Samwants you to know no others
needapply for .the jobs, which are
mere flag holding positions that
will last only until tho nationality
of the tiny dots Is determined,

People who can't control their
pioneering Impulses might as well
know that flag holding on a dot ot
land In a vast ocean Is not a job
for anybody who wants to be a
successIn the world in a large way.

It's a big event on Canton Is-

land, for instance, if one ot the
imported hens struts down the
bakedcoral andlays an eggstand-
ing up, when shohould do it sit-
ting down, flaking fancy swim-
ming trunks from worn out trous
ers is grand diversion, even If the
sharks are too thick for swimming
to be safe.

Dear Diary How Dull'
If you don't bellcvo It, read the

diary of a flag-hold- er (It's now In
theposscssionof the Interior de
partment here).

"Pea and T awoko at the same
time this morning ... He took the
weather report, and I stayed In
bed and read the funny papers . .

One ot our hens laid an eggstand'
Ing up . . . Leong fixed up his
pants In a.modernistic-- designed
swimming trunk. . . ."

And so It goes, page after page
of utter monotony and the hard
work of putting up beacons,keep
ing nouse, reedingthe chickens.

The food has to be stowed on
high shelvesor hung from rotters
to cheat the hermit crabs andrats.
The crabs are natives, the rats
were imported from ship wrecks.

Occasionally the colonists take
out throw-net-s and spears of na
tive Hawaiian design to fish for
their breakfast, and usually they
end up the day by listening to
dance music from the United
States.Life, by and large, Is a curi-
ous mixture of old and new. of
primitive and ultra-moder- n.

The group was known to Amerl-

cases but a vaccine given from 20
to 30 daysin advanceof an epldem-
lo Is much more effective, It Is

- ll -
.
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SCIENTIFIC VISIT
laiembcrs of tho National GeogrnphloSoclety-U-. S. Navy expedl--

uun un vunuin uuuiu io ouscrvo eclipse ox sun June B, 1U37.

can Whalers In the late 1700's, but
tho whalers passed It by with hard-
ly an entry In their logs. lit the
19th century, however, science dis
covered new things about fertiliz-
ers, especially phosphates.All of
tho PhoenixIslands oncewere rich
In quano, the hard-packe- d deposits
ot birds through tho centuries.
Guano contains a high percentage
of phosphates to enrich depleted
Bolls. Fertilizer companiesfrom tho
United States set up guanomining
camps on severalof the islands in
tho 1870's, but assoon as tho guano
deposits were mined out, the Islands
were abandoned,, and no nation
took tho trouble to claim them.

A Palm Or Two
A year or two ago trans-Pacif-ic

passenger plane routes became
practical. Immediately the strate
gy value or tho I'hocnix islandsas
emergencylanding baseswas rec-
ognized and tho United States
claimed Howland, Jarvls and Bak
er. This year Uncle Sam put in a
bid for Enderbury and Canton.
Only Groat Britain has disputed
tho claims, so tho two nationsstart-
ed holding "conversations,"which
are still going on.

Lost year tho astronomersdiscov-
ered the islands were a perfect
spot to observethe June eclipso of
tho sun, and huge temporary camps
sprang up. The Navy sent a war-
ship to help along, and a metal
American flag was imbedded In
concrete.

Canton is a long rim of coral,1

iVanetteHosiery
SALE

It

about 600 yards wide, arodnd an
d lagoon extending11 2

miles. Enderbury is an oval chunk
of coral and rock, four miles long,
1 2 miles wide. Nowhere does It
stick moro than 25 feet out of the
ocean. Somo ot tho Islands have a
few scraggy coconut palms and--a
sparsetopping of pigweed.
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Projection of trans-Paclf-lo plane
routesmadethesedotspotential
bases.

said. - show 9,000 cases of equine sleeping
Figures released by the United sickness were reported In Texas

States bureau of animal industry! last year. --.

iWfdrimce On

WheatCrop .

Estimated
Will Cost From .7

,

To 2.6 Btteltelfl Pr
Acrca In Texas 1jw

COLLEGE STATION, May 'M
UP) Crop Insurance which will
guarantee insured wheat grower
three-fourt- of an average erep
in 1939 will vary In costs from a&

average ot .7 "bushels an acre for
somo counties to 2.6 bushels per
acre In others. Geo. Slaughter,
chairman of the TexasAgricultural
Conservation Commit tee, an-
nounces. The body meets at Texas
2V. & M. College.

For Insurance that guarantees
one-ha-lf of an average crop the
ratewill vary from countyaverages
of .1 bushel an acreto 1.6 bushels.

The county rates reflect the aver-ag- o

an acre loss during the 10
years, 1020-3- 0. Tho premium an in- -

dividual wheat grower win nave
to pay for Insurancewill depend
half on tho county rato and half
upon tho crop losses on his own
farm. Tho rates for eachfarm "will
bo computed In the branch office
of the Federal Crop Insurance

The cost of insuranceis not basca
upon tho averageamount of yield,
but on the year-to-ye- ar variations
In yield.

"Two farmers with the sameav-
erageyield for the ar period
would not necessarilypay tho same
premium for the samo percentage
coverage," Slaughter said. "The
farmer who suffered but little crop
loss would pay less than thofarmer
who suffered frequent and heavy,
losses, even though their average
yields wcretho same."

The rates for. Individual farms
that took part In the wheat ad-

justment programs will "be availa-
ble In tho offices of the county
agrlculcural agentsand thecounty
AAA committees,about which tho
county crop Insuranceprogramwill
center. The county committee will
arrango for an appraisal of farms
for which figures are not available.

Tho premium a fannerpays cov-
ers only the actual cost of tho In-

surance.Administration costs and
costs for storage of insurance re-

serves will be paid by the corpora-
tion. Premiumsmay be paid either
in wheat or Its cosh equivalent.

A brood sow owned by F.. M.
Rose of the Fieldton community,
Lamb county, has produced68 pigs
in five litters. It raised tho fourth
and fifth litters complete. tfThoy
numbered 15 and 17, respectively.
Preceding litters numbered13, 13
and 10.
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jGraduation THE KAISER CRACKS WISE RlhHl Milltonnlre' ' Slr ?T?Si !Wuwd urnvmwn 4
and

phonograph
a twitch reeon4tn

Mftai scmH
to
weights,

oM OTYOVN8 GOLD MINK
All v Hum tor m wwvm-io- iBmrniJrt RefterdiSif plan to fight bllrfdness. ALTADENA, Calif. W-- W. F. start and sbuueff an etectrtomo rrnnfi r?Hf. ijm ii,.

(OwlWaatk mm rage l) jMHMEMf(EBBBBftJf. EDINBURGH blind Alder can accomplish wotk by tor.
the departmentsbfi.thM etts Is t"

J EF reMftt ot the school for four years aa lh result of jn The first cutlery factory In the sound. Only 466 of tho 7.0M Islands In municipal gold mlne la ipill it
acciacni uuring a 8ea voyage, wii-Ua- m United States waa established at A special apparatus that Is acti the Philippine group have ari areayielded the public treasury flfa.

The Rev. B. O. RIcKbourtr of Bis Menry Ross, a millionaire, hasWorcester, Mars, In .1820, vated by a sustainedC noto from of ono square mllo or moro.
; will deliver the class Ber

ate minday. May 22. BEfltLt ' wi.- 'IBSfl ias? j& E&.- - IbKmMbbBt)rs4utcs will bo D. W. Chls--
l. Stanley Smith. JockWatrrrn. ' for Summer for Less!-- LereU Angel, Jcanetto Bullra-d- , Fix Up Your Home ...

Nofelo Olazo, Bonnlo Fay WhVo, Br JBSflMlVWflB ' JBf jpEyrilHHBEflBErJ M -- W-,

unancie springer, Margaret
Fhyreno Burk.

Slxty-Nin- e Midland
Receive Diplomas
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MIDLAND, Way 18 Sixty-nin- e

members ot the senior class will be
graduated by Midland high school
this season.

-- ' The class roll follows: Woodrow
Adams, Lillian Arnott, Jesslo Leo
Barber, Harold Barnes, "Pearl
Bpothfvyal Borum', Tfolt Bounds, B,
O. iBrdoks, .Frances Burrls,'' Paul
Caswell, Dalton Cobb, Courtney
Holt". Cowden,4KobertCrane, Ma-

rshall' Dale, JaneDoran, Ed Dorsey,
Neva Rao Drake, Helen Dropple-ma- n,

Warren. Duncan, Louise E- -
kin, Gordon English, RebeccaEppu,
Aldredge Estcs, Lewis Flckett,

'Robert Fllson, Martha Flaherty,
Edward. Grimes, Wllla Mae Hale,
Marjorib Harwell. Maxlne Hays.
Virginia Ann HUUard, David Hol
ster, Conrad Holzgraf, Mary Merle
Howard, Johnto Howe, Earlene
Jones,E. P. Lawson.AHco Geneva
Llppold, W. E. Lynch, Jack Mar-ti- n,

Wayno McLeod, JanelloMcMul-la- n,

Pat. rcMullan, Frederick Mit-
chell, Martin Nelll. Frank Nixon,
Joe Norman, Mickey O'Neal, Zama
O'Neal. Earl Pace.Berdcan Rains.
Emma Mao Rlchman, Brooks Rob
erts, Raymond Roblson, E. B.
Rounree,Georgo'Sapp,Nell Sapp,
Rulh Jo Shlrcy, Robert Spikes,
Marcclla Strawn, Claude Thomp--
son, wanda TIcknor, David Waf- -, ford, Gcorgo Walker, Jack Walton,
George Watford, Joel Weatherred,
.Vera Webb, Wesley Williams.

OdessaStudes.To Be
In Joint Discussion

ODESSA, May IS A "panel dls
cusston," In which seven students
will engage, will bo a featuredpart
of t)io program for the graduation
of Odessahigh school seniors. The
affair Is scheduled for the evening
of May 24. The seniors John Ho-ga- n.

Burl Brooks, Virginia Ruth
Vlckcrs, Ora Lee Martin, Betty
Moody, Robert Freo andAnna Sue
Anderson will speakon "Our Con-
stitution."

Burt Is Page,class president,will
present tho senior-- gift to the
school, after which awards will be
announcedand diplomas presented.

Tho commencementsermon will
be delivered Sunday evening, $Iay
22, by Dr. E. B. Atwood, professor
of Biblo and religious educationat
Hardln-Slmmo- university, Abi- -

j lene.
Members of the graduating class

Jncluder
Nina Adams, Crlstlno Alvardo,

k'. Ollle .Sue Armstrong, Anna SueAnl
leg derson, Sue Babb, Ernestine Bar--
fr--' ion, Ke Da Hlanton, uyrll Bond,

Harry Bradley, Thomas Brag,
Beatrice Brewer, Harold Brlley,
Burl Brooks, Elbert Bruce, Floyd
Burroughs, Cecil Burton,' Margaret
Burton,-- . Walter Crowley, Mary
Curnutte, Alts, Day, Joe Deaven--
port, La France Fenton, J. W.
Fleming, Ben Gay Fly, Paulette
Flood, Robert Free, Barton Fuller,
Charlie Gatlln, Mary Slbyle Geaslln.

Elizabeth Green, James Gunn,
Martha Halsh, Louise Harrison,
John Hogan,JackHogg, Ray Hun
ter, Genevieve Hunlsuckcr, Aud-
rey Johnson,Beulah Johnson,Lilly
Mae Kahout, Edytho King, Joe
Billy Kohlman, Wanda Lantz,
Meredith Marker, Ora Lee Marlln,
Nell Marsh, James Martin,Mar-
jorle Matthews, W. C. Mathews,
GormanMaxwell, Earl Maze, Doro-
thy McCoy, Victor McCrary, Tru- -
man McCrelcss, Frances Mlddagh,
Betty Moody.

Francis Moore, Ralph Nash, Nel- -
He Mae Norman, Burols Page,
Paulino Parker, Nozclle Penning
ton, Reece Phillips, Erie Powell,
Austin Ragon, JessieLee Ramtres,
Elizabeth Rose, Herman Smith,
Wenona, Smith, Juanltb Speight,
Elolse Starnes,Marjorie Somervllle,
Ernestines Stephenson,Nellie Steph-
enson, Alma Thacker, Juanlta
Turnbaugh, Thclma Turner, Vir
ginia Ruth VIckers, Ralph Welsh,
Clara Jane Whaley, Pearl White,
Graccy Williams.

District Attorney. To
SpeakAt Monahniis

MONAHANS, May 18 High
school graduation oxerclses here
are scheduled forTuesdayevening,
May 21, When diplomas will be
awarded to 47 seniors. William

" Kerr of Pecos, district attorney,
Will deliver the address.

y The graduation sermon will be
delivered Sunday evening, May 22,
by Rev. Francis Barnes of the
Christian church, Monahans. The
junior high school graduation will
be on 'Monday, May 23. There are
lis In that class.

Monahans seniorsInclude:
Eugene Ashley, Melvln Baker,

Opal Bargiley, Don Beck, June
r Bell, Chloe Lee Blair, Hazel Brew-

er. Roy Browne, Gladys Buce,
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Louise Carnes, Marcella Cook, A1- -
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Ex-Kals- Wllhclm II, lonely exile In Doom, had his moment

May 3 when he held a receptionfor his newly married grandson,
Louis Ferdinand, son of tho former Crown l'rlnce, and Princess
Kyrtv "Grandpa" had Just niado a witty remark, appreciatedby
tho newly-wed- s, both' seated,when this picture was taken. Bohlnd
Kyra standsher mother-in-la-

len Darnell, Duncan Baxtcn, VcrdajMIl '. fx
Mao Green, Lots Handlin, Lcroy WJQt VlOVClTlOr
Hary,' Welton Hawkins, Merle
Haynlc, Gcno Henry, Johnnlo B.

Henry, Bcrnadlno Hunt.
Roe Berta Lambert, Lois Lang,

Luclllo Latham, Edd Long, H. A.
McCanllcs, Jr., Elizabeth McDon
ald, Ethridge McKlnzie, Alberta
Neol, Wallace Reed, W. T. Rcld,
Jovlolet Roark, Sam Robinson,
Ralph Rushing, Ralph Seals, Clar-en-e

Singleton, Marshall Snclson,
Hugh Strickland, O. W. Sumner,
Doris Tatom.

Olcta Van Ness, Cleat Mao Ver-
non, Juanlta Walsh, Betty Jean
West, Carl Wilson, Dorothy Wink-
ler, Stanley Wright

ProgramsCompleted
For Kermit' Groups

KERMIT, May 18 J. Thomas
Davis, deanof JohnTarleton Jun-
ior college ot Stcphcnvllle. will
speakbefore 33 seniorsat the com.
mencementexercise to be held in
tho high school auditorium. May
24, at 8:15 p. m.

This is tho largest graduation
class in Kermit's history.

The baccalaureate sermon will
bo held Sunday, May 22 at 11

o'clock in tho high school audi
torium. Rev. Joe Emanuel will
officiate.

Those graduating are Ruby Lou
Alexander, Gladys Butler, Dora
Cobb, Myrtle Dlstlcr, Frances
Lunceford, Betty Fitzpatrick, Es
ther Franks, Jackie Koch, Freda
Leath. Vlreinia Belle Loean. Syble
Lucas, Vivian McCargo, Mildred
McWilllams, Vivian Oxford, Ruth
Parchman,La Rue Plttman, John.
nle Mae Rodgers, Luclllo St. Andre,
Inez Starkey, Laualne Bturdlvant,
June Varner, Jack Douglas, L. C.
Johnson, Wayne Johnson, Fred
Leath, Billy Lewis, Billy Porter-Hel-d,

Robert Prokschl, J. H. Star--
key. C. L. Simmons, ClarK Stewart,
Wllber Turner, Bob Weaver, Bill
Knowles.

B. F. Meek will present the dl
plomasto the seventH grado grad
uatlng class ot about 90 students
In the high school auditorium, Mon-
day, May 23 at 8 o'clock.

Students on the committee to
write the class history are Joanne
Blrtclel, Tommy Lou Harwell and
Bobby Strange. Those on the
prophecy committee ore Ray Ro- -
well, Douglas Mays and Eva Gobcr.
Each memberof the class has been
asked to turn in an original song
and one will be selected from those
turned in to be the class song.

TELESCOPE IN DOOR
REVEALS CALLERS

LONDON UP) Housewives can
size up a stranger conveniently
without being seen themselves
through a" new gadget recently In.
troduced in England.

The invention, called a lum--
vtsor, consists of a series of lenses
built into a metal case. Tho only
part visible outside the door Is a
hole the size of a nail head which
can easily be camouflaged.Inside
the door, tho caller is visible in a
three inchmirror.

FRENCH HONOR THE
'TERROR OF POACHERS'

ELETOT. France UP) Jules
Hache, "terror of
poachers" has been nominatedby
citizens of Eletot for tho title of
dean ofFrench country constables.

He held his job In Eletot for 07
years and is still at it, covering a
beat" of four miles a day. In the

past he arrestedso many poachers
that Elctot's citizens say his very
presencenow scaresthem away.

NUDIST MAGICIAN
BARES HIS TRICKS

LONDON UP) A nudUt magi
cian, was the hit at a nudist so
ciety's Indoor party held here re
cently.

une guests saia ne maaeKnotted
handkerchiefs untie themselves,
pushedametal bar through a sheet
of glasswithout apparently break-
ing the glass; and even produced
cards from behind people'snaked
shoulders.

FascistsRaze Ghetto
MANTUA, Italy UP)-M- antua Is

I! losing its ghetto, famous In the
days when it was the thriving seat
ei tae aoaaagaMsuiy, uunes oi
Mantua.

JDemoHHe of the eUL Jewish
auarior recently was bona wKfe a
eMa. eireaieay wider fascist aus--
soea. Tho fjssaf of acueeel
n mmmm lews ter mesira aew

Said Is Almost
100 YearsOld
By tho AP Feature Service

RALEIGH, N. C Tho 100th an
niversary of what the governor of
North Carolina said to the gover-
nor of South Carolina .will fall on
Juno 19.

What he said was: "It's a long
time between drinks."

Local chroniclers say the oft

MM GOO0NESS,DCSEMIM
AM MAKW HI5T0KT

repeated quotation originated at
the home of a widow, Mrs. Nancy
Jones,on the road between Raleigh
and Durham. There was a great
flurry In the household on that
June day In 1838, for not one but
two governors were approaching,

Mrs. Jones supervised dinner
preparations and Laney, dean of
tho household servants,hurried to
the mint bed at the back door. An-
other slave drew cool water to mix
the drinks.

While Gov. Edward B. Dudley of
North Carolina and Gov. Mason
Pierce Butler of South" Carolina
chatted,Laney hovered nearby. She
heard somethingthat startled her

a terrible indictment of the
home'shospitality. She flew to the
kitchen.

"Miss Nancy, did you heah 'em?"
Laney whispered. "Did you heah
whut dey say? Mista Governor
Dudley done said, 'Hit's a long
tlmo between drinks."

iegcna says tnere was such a
grubbing in the mint bed, such a
drawing ot water and sucha scold.
lng of the butler that thereafter
there was no occasion for another
such remark.

CIVILIANS TO GUARD
ARMY'S PROPERTY

SACRAMENTO. Calif. UP) The
army isn't weakeningor anything,
but it's going to hire civilian guards
to look after its new $7,000,000 air
baso here.

This as revealed by Lt.-C-

Harry A. Strauss,who will bo com.
mandant. The civilian guard win
be on dutv during final construe
tlon phases, but will be discharged
when the army actually takes over,

BELLS ON PIGEONS
FRIGHTEN HAWKS

DAWLISH, Eng. UP) Major
Ralph Rayner has stumbled on to
an cifcctivo weaponagainst nawics,
Ho ties bells to his plegons' legs.

Ho did It at first to tho pigeons
would lend a musical background
to his gardenas they flitted about

Then he discovered that the bells
frightened hawks away. Formerly
ho lost threo birds a week; now
tho hawks glvo them' a wide berth,

Bounty' Descendants
Tired Of Island

AUCKLAND, N. Z. UP) Life
on lontly Pltcairn island, where
250 descendantsof tho "Bounty"
mutineers aro popularly supposed
to live in a tropic paradise, can
get pretty dull.

Nine of its residents nave ar
rived here to look for jobs, insist
ing, however, that after enjoying
themselvesIn the city they woum
return to Pltcairn.

Baltic SeaRegatta
Will Be Revived,

BERLIN UP) The German Bal
tlo searegatta, reminiscentot pre
war days will be revived this year.

Englishand Scandinavianyacnts-me-n

will participate. The regatta
course will run from tne Day oi
Warnemuendevia the Danish is-

land ot BbrnhoUn to Kiel. The
event Is scheduled forJuly 26,

Rev. Joe "Frankenstein" Fred
erick of Texas Christian university
la Dastor of the Christian church
at Spur, driving there to preach
oach Sunday after completing his
work at the university, He is tak-tat-r

advanced work at T. C. U.
Seventy-fiv- e Irrigation welta haye

beendrlHed la the Petersburgarea
of Mole ootusty stoea )M4. Voter
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Paintsfor Every Purpose Insideor Out All atWardsLower-Than-Ev-er Cut Prics!
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InsideDeerSet

Dull brass finish. Steel es-
cutcheons, knobv Key.

Door Butts, pair 19c

Hose
Nozzle

.Extra heavy wrought brats.
Adjusts from stream to fine
spray. Reduced, . , special I

Unexcelled in Durability,

Coverage,Hiding Power!
No finer paint made! Yet other paints of similar

quality sell up to a dollar more than Wards regular

low price! Now, at this special sale price, you-av- e

even more! Becauseof its unexcelled coverage,it
nV. wer irallons of Suner to do your job. 1 gal.

of SuperHouse Paint covers450 to 500 sq. ft., 2 coats!

Linseed Oil (bulk) 1.15 gal. Turpentine(bulk) ,G9c gal.

48c

Coverall HousePaint.
Txr. haiiv this is the best low nriced
house paint on the market. Low cost;

yet wear-and-weat- resistant. Sale
priced! In five-gallo- n cans

Ch&
ThreeFine Interior Paints ReducedPricel

Coverall Interior Glos
Fine for bathrooms,kitchens.

Coverall Semi-Glo- ss

For walls, woodwork, furniture.

CoverallFloor Pafint
1 coat hides. Gal. covers 600 sq. ft.

ENAMELWARE SALE!
Regularly 29c and 35c . . .

Ivory with RedTrim
Durable, heavy pieces at a sensa-

tional, reduced price! Hurry I

They'll brighten up your kitchen
and save work! Mixing
Bowl, PuddingPan,
SaucePan, Roasting Pan. Save!

25c

While

34-P-C. GLASS SET
they last I Completerote glass din

ner service for 6. Sugar,creamer,vegeta
ble dish and nlatter includedI Hurry I

7-P- C. BEVT2RAGE SET
pitcher artd 6 glasies. Crystal

clear glass, Georgiandesign. Ice lip keeps
ice In pitcher, when pouring beverage!

HARDWARE PRICESCUT

a

atk Outfit
Uu flttlngt lU.jD

First quality enamelware.
Attractive tub and lavatory.
Stainless china closet.

fjarden
Hose

$1.09
85 Ft,

Guaranteed2 yearsI Rein-
forced with cotton cord.
Won't kink or crack. Save
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Stiaothnal

eal.
rcg. 1.98

reg. 65c
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ach

Mixing Faucet
$2.69

Lowest price in yrlSwing spout style. Brats,
chromium-plate-d. Hurry 1

EU Wire9 Nail.

HI c
to A six

for every job. Stock up new;
at this specialtale price

'I

in 5-g-
aK cans

regular 2.98

ALL ARE

REDUCED!

WARDS

(UIMHS
iiimiiip- -

Wallpaper
Cleaner

18c
3 cant

Iteirularly Oc! OeU all the
dirt. Won't harm the most
delicate wallpaper!

35-lb- ?

Roofing

97c
roll

Talc surface. 36-I-n. wide
roll cqyers 100 sq. ft.

60 lb. Rolf Roofing .....
Supreme
Kalsortilne

27c
5 lbs.

A beautiful velvety finish
that won't rub or peell
Choice of many colors!

Hexagon
Strip
Shingles

$4.77
For permanentroof beautyl
Fire Underwriters' Label!
Sq. covers 1B0 sq. ft. Savel

Sturdy
Screen
Doors

Duilt of W thick Ponder
osa Pine. 12 mrth screea
Priced to save you mosey I

Extension
Screens

22c
Strongly built, reinforced
corners. Will not biadl
Strong metbl Buy sawI

Galvanized sprinkling caa.leakproof and rusUreslstaat.
Stuartslie. Saveat Wares I
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ThiabTexans
The CreamOf

Congressmen
WAWHNQTON. May 18 UP) An

"Mte" on Capitol Hill, Sergeant--
Kenneth Romney, la a

MoAt&nan but thlnka Tcxaha are
the cream of the congressional
crop.

Sergcant-at-arm- s the past four
terms, and beforo that for years
assistantand cashier of the house.
Romncy gives this comparisonof
membersof the 75th congress:

Ablest delegation .from any state
the 21 Texans.
Ablest Individuals democrats,

Jta'yburn of Texas, floor leader;
Speaker B&nkhcad of Alabama;
O'Connor of New York; Warren of
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Mertii CreWa; Vlaceot eC Kn-Ittek-

Ceeperof Tennessee;Jones
of Thm, Republican,Wadsworth
of New York.

Best lawyer In the house Hatton
Sumncrsof Dallas.

Best tax txpert In the hous-e-
Fred M. Vinson of Kentucky.

Most colorful representative
Maury Maverick .of San Antonio.

Best orator Speaker Bankhead
of Alabama.

Best aftedlnncr speaker Frits
Lanham of Fort Worth. v

House's outstandinghumorist
"There Isn't any."

Best presiding officer househas
had In last 23 years John Nance
Garner of Uvalde, now vlce-pre-sl

dent.
Best orator house ever had

Martin Dies of Texas,whose son fs
now In the house.

'Service and ability put a con
grcssmanahead faster than mere
personal popularity," Iiomney

Ten Years

The Word

SomeKBST

'Showmanship'
Featuresof the Week

EVERY WEEK-DA- Y

'10:00 a. m. OLD FAMILY ALMANAC, carry--'
ing your horoscope and a lot of information
and entertainment.

12:13 p. m. CURBSTONE REPORTER. An
announcertakes to the street to bring you
smiles and other people's opinions.

12:30 p. m. (Except Saturdays) ORGAN
REVERIES. The beautiful music of Rich-
ard Leibert at the Radio City Musical Hall
Organ. Heard also on Sundays.

12: p. m. (Except Saturdays) SINGDr
SAM. The delightful songsof an old, old
radio faVorlte.

1:00 p. m. THE DRIFTERS. A string band
with lots of pep and a host of followers.

5:00 p. m. (Except Fridays, Saturdays) ACE
WILLIAMS. The thrilling adventures of
a boy all the youngsterslove.

6:15 p. SCORES. All the major
league baseball scores and outstanding
facta of the days games.

MONDAY

7:15 p. mr-PDJT-O PETE. You'll enjoy the
droll philosophy and the soothing baritone
voice of Pinto Pete and the hilarity and
music of his ranch boys.

-
TUESDAY

7:45 p. m. WE, THE JURY. Presenting the
evidence of an outstanding criminal court
trial, leaving you with the opportunity to
decide: Guilty or Not Guilty.

8:30 p. m. Wrestling matches.
WEDNESDAY

2:00 p. mAUCTION SALE. Direct from the
auction block comes this interesting fea-
ture with EL A. Tennis., widely known
auctioneer,doing the spieling. s

B:5 p. m. Barn Dance from Wally Simpson
Club.

6:23 p. m. BEN BERND2. The-OI- d Maestro
strutshis stuff in bis own Inimitable man-
ner.

7:15 p. CHURCH OF HOLLY-
WOOD. One of the finest programsof all
time. ' You're missing something really
treat if you pass up Joslah Hopkins and

THURSDAY

7i45 JP. m. VAGABONDS OF THE PRAIRIES.
The breezy atmosphere of the prairies,
brought to you as only the Vagabondscan
bring It.

11:00 a. mr-T-HE MARKET BASKET. A pro-
gram that Is distinctly different and always

presenting aometblng Interesting.

FRIDAY

7:15 p. TO PETE.
7:15 p. nv THELMA WILLIS. A popular sing-

er, presentedin a distinctly different man-
ner,

SATURDAY

!!-- .

10:45 a. m. SUNDAY BCHOOI5 MANNER.
The Rev. R. R. Curable bringi ;ou the les-
son for the coming Sunday.

Keep Tuned Irf On- -

KBST
1500 Kilocycle
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QUAIL IMPORTED.
MEXICO

SAN ANQELO, May 18 UP) A
total of 61,858 quail were imported
from Mexico In January, February
and March, thr6ugh the porta of
Brownsville, Kaglo Pass and La-
redo, accordingto-- a report by Har-
ry P. Hornby, collector of customs
for the 23rd district to the U. S.
biological survey.

Other importations from Mexico
In the same period Included 301
parrots,nine monkeys,15 antcatcrs,
6d salamanders,thrco ocelots, five
pet conures, six pacas, one box
lizards, five boxes of snakes, five
peafowls three klnkajous, two
coatlmundl and two orange squir-
rels. .
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COLLEGE EVENT W
COMMERCE, May IS H Dr.

M. J, Mayo, brother of the lateV,
X Mayo, founder of theVast Tex-

as normal oollege at Commerce In
1894, will be the principal speaker
on tho annual homecoming pro
gram at East Texas state Teach-
ers college May 28. Dr. Mayo,
memberof the Harris Teacherscol
lege faculty at St. Louis, In advis-
ing college- officials he would at-
tend, urged that a large number of
"old timers" join the more recent
graduates for homecoming activi-
ties. 'v

In addition to Dr. Mayo's address,
the' program will Include muslo by
East Texas organizations; a cere-
monial conductedby W. A. Thom
as, collector of internal rcvenuoat

BUT

Use the word you prefer "It", personality, Individuality,
Intriguing, interesting it all adds up to same thing:
SHOWMANSHIP.

ClaraBow had it; Will Rogershad it; Theodore Roosevelt,
P. T. Barnum,Napoleon, Flo Ziegfeld all of themhad the one

trait that gripped the public SHOWMANSHIP. They enter-

tained, they conqueredor they ruledbecausethey were able to
catch and hold the public interest and attention. They did it
aU with SHOWMANSHIP.

aaaftgrtSUSdHo! For Blockade
Although effort k beta astde to

end lavHetlOM to all former stu
dent of Bast Texaa Normal and
EastTeaesState Teaeheracollege,
college offlelala ask that

consider newspaper an-
nouncements of the homecoming
aa Invitations,

SEEK FUNDS FOR
UNIV. AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, May 18 (a--n.
Cullen, oil man, has started work-- :
ers la. a drive for $1,000,000 for the
University of Houston building
campaign.

Cullen1 donated a quarter of a
million dollars to the fund for tho
university's first building, which Is
to bear the name of Roy Gustav
Cullen, late son of tho oil
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The RadioBusinessIs

Showmanship
It TakesThatTo Hold Listeners

That'sWhyYour Station

K BST
" GoesSoStrongOn Showmanship

And That'sWhy KBST GetsAnd Holds The

LISTENERS
It isn't the purposeof a radio station to controlopinion. It'sv purposeis to entertaln-a-nd
perhapsto teacha little; provide a meansof developing latent talent And that it may

ntertain, andspreadknowledge, KBST goes strong on Showmanship, so that listeners
will keeplistening.

KBST likes to think that peoplekeep It tuned In-jus-t to see"what will happennext."
Every week KBST endeavorsto presentone or more outstandingSHOWMANSHIP

prpgrams. During Ihe pastweek it was a superb Mother's Day program and High
School Senior Day, to namepnly two. During this week KBST will do that which
hasseldom been doneby any radio station rebroadcast message intermittently from
an airplane. You'll enjoy It

. In the Meantime Keep to...

KBST
f . . .theShowaaftshipStation
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for manpay
Excitement goes with It for Canadian Tom Evans, on deck ot
Spanish 8. 8. Stangrovc

BY ID2NRY C. CASSIDY
AP Foreign Service Writer

PORT VENDRES, France,Near
tho Spanish Frontlet-- The tradi-
tion of adventure on the Spanish
Main is being kept alive by sea-
men carrying aid to the had stayed at the dock. The
spamsn government.

Imagine riding a cargo Of high
explosives In Valencia harbor, with
insurgent air bombs sending up
Bpouts of water around you, and
you have an Idea of what blockade
runners experiencenow In waters
where old-tim- e buccaneers'would be
a minor nuisance.

Their traffic - Is mounting be
tween French and Spanishgovern
mental ports as the Insurgent land
forces tighten their ring around
Cataloniaand broadentheir wedge
toward Valencia.

Men of many nationalities
Americans, Canadians,British and
aU the sea-fari- racesof Europe
ore braving the bombs .of Insur-
gent planes, the shells ofwarships
and the torpedoes of submarinesto
carry supplies to the government
coast.

All Nations Crew
Take, for example, the little

British tramp steamer S. S. Stan-
grove of London, with a single
black stack sticking up out of G20

mistered tons of freighter.
Aboard her are 15 men: the

Welsh captain, Robert Dowman,
veteran of 60 years at sea; five
Esthonians,three Frenchmen, two
englishmen, one Canadian, one
Pole, one Norwegianand one Dane.

The Canadian,dork and wiry,
with a beret, turtle-necke- d sweater
and pants of navy blue, calls him-- ;

self Tom Evans of Toronto.He first
went "to sea" on the Great Lakes,
at the age of 15, during summer
vacations from high school.

"I've been in eight bombard
ments and heard more from the
water, some as we passedports at
nigni, ne said aboardship.

A Close Shavo
"About tho closest shave we've

had was In Gijon last November.
We were Just going alongside with
a cargo of cigarette lighters, shoes
and socks, when the planes came
over and started bombing the port
They dropped30 bombs around us,
out never hit us.

"Another tlm., we came into
Valencia. They started to bomb,
out men on ue quay ran down a
tunnel, and a bomb lit right over
them. Five of those men they
never found. The sixth a piece of
shrapnel went right through his
head.

"Once we went into Valencia
with 350 tons of TNT from Rot- -

YLfr,

blockade-runnin- g

tcruam and Amsterdam. About 2
a. m., they came over with the
planes.

"At that time, all the ships used
to go out in the harbor at night,
to anchor away from all that. But

embattledlwe
warehouse alongside was full of
TNT and so were wo. Some bombs
dropped near.

"The next night, with some TNT
still on, the captain took tho ship
out in the harbor without even
waiting for a pilot."

The Stangrovo came to. Port
Vendrcs this tlmo from Burrlana
with a cargo of oranges "It took
us 10 days to get the cargo 'because
the planes came over and scared
tho dockers," Evans said and left
for Marseille to pick --up gasoline
lor Barcelona,

ucspito tne hazards, the men
don't quit. They go, not for high
adventure,but for high pay. Their
work is usually overseenby non-
intervention control officers, who
rule out war materials, but they
sttu must elude the Insurgents
trying to keep all supplies from
reachinggovernmentalSpain.

The seamen,whose average base
pay is about $16 a week and keep,
receive doublo wages from 24
hours before they enter a Spanish
port until 24 hours after they
leave it.

CITRUS SEASON WAS
VALLEY'S JHGGEST

BROWNSVILLE, May 18 UP)
The 1937-3- 8 citrus fruit season In
Texas closed officially May 1, when
under federal quarantine regula
tions all fruit must be removed
from trees.

The fruit Is removed In order
to maintain a host free period to
break the life cycle of the Mexican
fruit fly, "mild Infestationsof which
are found in the valley from time
to time.

Tho seasonwas the second larg
est for the valley both In amount
of fruit produced and money re-
turn. Total shipments of fresh
fruit were approximately19,000 car
loads, and the equivalent of 8,000
carloadswent Into cannlnir nlants,

One of the outstanding develop
ments or tne seasonwas the ap
parently successful move to regu
late snipmentsthrough a crop con
trol setup. '

The grower control committee
continued to function during the
season in spite of opposition for a
time by the independentshippers.
uoniroi or the crop was main
talnedaa a fact, and Is expectedto
oe carried on next season.
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pnphoniesin
Texas

Headway
Bigger SeasonIs "
Plannedfor MhhI-cip- al

Groups
HOUSTON, May B UP) TcaeA"

municipal symphony orchestra!
after years of ups and downs with
volunteer conductors,struck out In
a big way In the 1037-3-8 season, re-
cently ended, and have prepared,
ambitious money budgetsand pro-
grams for next season.

The Dallas pymphony, after ten,
years undr the baton of Dr. Paul
Van Katwljk, dean of music at
Southern Methodist university,
suspendedafter the 1935-9- 6 season
because, the most suitable 'audi-
torium was absorbedin the Texas
Centennial and ex-
positions the succeedingtwo years.
In tho autumn of 1937, however,
the symphonydirectors .sensed tho
city had passed the era of volun-
teer effort and employed young
JacquesSinger, prolrgo of Leopold
StokowskI of the Philadelphia or-
chestra,as" permanentconductor.

Singer proceeded to reorganize
tho personneland.employed several
professional musicians. In-- the
short season,undertakensomowhat
as an experiment, three subscrip-
tion, one popular and one young
peoples' concerts Wcro given.

At IJouion
The Houston symphony.alsohad

a successful season .under Ernst
Hoffman, who did for it what
Singer did for the Dallas organi-
zation.. In this connection, Walter
H. Walnc, president otthe sym-
phony society, said:

"The recognition of Improvement
and the Increased enthusiasmevi-

denced, by tho faithful few who
long nave supportedue orencstra,
point to the conclusion we are
makingN substantial progress to-

ward giving Houston an orchestra
worthy of the city's achievements
in other fields."

DM

The El Paso orchestra,although
on a smaller scale, also had. a sue--
ccssful season.

With seasons behind them that
taught .the paramount Importance
of organization and sufficiency of
financing, the Dallas and Houston
symphony societies will budget
their forthcoming seasons Dallas
$65,000'and Houston $60,000.

"It has been decided," sold .Ar-
thur L. Kramer, president of tho
Dallas society, "to give six regular
subscriptionconcerts In pairs, one
pair monthly beginning in Novem-
ber, 1938, and ending In April, 1939.

Out of Town Concerts
In addition to the twelve sub-

scription concerts there will bo-tw- o

young people's concerts,also given
in pairs."

Tho Dallas group proposes four
out of town concerts and the Im
portation of at least four guest
stars toboost Interest.

President Walter Walne of thj,
Houston symphony pointed to In
creasing crowds at the Houston
concertsas evidence of Increasing
enthusiasm.

"After months of careful study
he said, "we have prepareda bud
get that calls for an expenditureof.
$60,000 next season. This Is al-
located thusly, $38,500, salaries fol
musiciansand director; $1,500, fol
guest soloists, $3,600, rent for hall
(the new coliseum); $4,230, busl
ness office and salaries,and $12,170
Incidentals.

Of this total, he explained, about
$22,500 must be raised by outright
donations. The balance is to be
raised through subscription con
ccrta, which will be divided in
pairs much in the same manner as
In Dallas.

A bermuda onion 17 Inches lq
circumference and weighing 30
ounceswas grown this year on On
farm of JohnF. Tlnjley of Connol
in eastern Madison county. Thi
blades of the onion measured
three feet and one slice of th
"fruit" Is larger than a saucer.
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" bio spnma HERALD. Inc.
Bntcrcd as second classmall mat
ter at tho Postofflco at Big Spring,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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One Tear ..$5.00 17.80
Blx Months $2.75 $3.83
Throe Months ....$1.50 (1.00
Ono Month $ .SO $ .85

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal

las, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

tho Character,' standing or
Uon of any person,f Ir.n or corpora
tion which may appearin any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought tothe
attention oi tno management.

Tho publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographic
cat errors that may occur further
than to 'correct it the the next Issue
after It is brought to their attention
and In no case Jo tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
tno error, tho rigut is reserveato
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
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of all news dispatchescredited to
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TRY EMPLOYMENT
OFFICES FIRST

Coming of warm weather will
show an lncreaso of the number
of "people, individuals pnd families,
traveling about the country, "seek-
ing for work," according to their
statements. They are nomads, go-

ing to, no particular place, depen-
dent usually on charity for thllr
food and transportation, and often
unwilling e casualwork that
may be available, on tho ground
that it is work" to which they are
unaccustomed.

Some years ago the federal gov
ernment established and main-
talncd transient hotelsfor such
people, Jor at least for men and
boys who were thumbing a ride or
using the' rods on trains. They
could stop.at these hotels, bo pro-
vided bed and food and tobacco
and clothing when necessary. It
was a soft snap for the travelers
but thanks to better second thought
these places have been discon-
tinued.

With the national andstate cm
ployment offices In practically
every city and large town there is
no needfor people who really want
work, to go gadding about the
country. If work which an unem
ployed person Is able to do Is not
available at his home or nearest
employment office, tho agency
may be able to inform htm of a
place. where his labpr can be em-

ployed. That relieves him of the
futility of striking out blindly and
trusting to luck to get work, If he
really wants work, and it relieves
the charity agenciesof the toll he
takes from them.

Tho worst feature of this hap-
hazard search for employment is
that the. children "who are often
a part of the outfit are deprived of
schooling, and of other things chil
dren should have an4 which aro
provided for thosewho have a set-
tled habitation. Removalfrom one
place to another Is often necessary
io obtain employment but there Is
no longer necessity for starting
voyages without rudder or com-
pass. Ask the "employment offices.

ANOTHER TAX
SOURCE NEEDED

Texas voters, those who went to
the polls' some years ago and re-
jected a proposed amendment to
the constitution, made a mistake.
This amendmentwould havo au
thorized the classification of prop
erties for tax assessment.The con
stitution then, and now, provides
'hat taxation shall "be equal and
inlform."

But taxation, as actually done, is
JUiythlng but that

The consequence is that real
estate homes, mercantile proper-
ties, farms beat an unequal part
of the tax burden, because they
cannot be hidden from the asses
sor, and personal property, which
Is equally liable for the taxes, es
capesa largo part of the levy.

The Texas state exemption of
homesteadsof not more than throo
thousand dollars tax valuation Is
of benefit in'a few cases and of
practically none In many cases.
The increased county, city and
school district tax rates that have' appearedIn some placeswipe out
a large part or all of this exemp-
tion.

Chicago makes Its tax assess-
ment this year with considerably
lowered values on real estate but
an IncreaseIn listings of personal
property, That seems to be fair,
but under the failure of Texasvot
ers to approve classification, this
cannot be doneIn Texas. It Is fair
fcacause under present practice a
borne owner buys his home about
eyary 30 years by the payment of
taxes inat in that period total the
assessedvalue, If he lived In a city,
and la a perhapssomewhatlonger
time If outside an Incorporated
Jowb.

Until some other source of tax
fund canbe found'real estatemust
seaUmM to bear the greater part
ef the bvrden. The statesmanwho
Jtodsaaother sourceand the legls--
Mtr wMcb applies the remedy
xrttt. be real benefactorsto the state
m4 avary political subdivision.
' i.. j

Ostt wssahsr of the volunteer
fire . aifsrtmint at Halt Caster
baa aMwd every alarm In tiw
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On Thm

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's column Is

published aa an Informational
nnd. news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of --The Htr-alc-L

Editor's Note.).

ON THE RECORD
HENLEIN IN LONDON I.

On the 20th of this month the
Czechoslovak prime minister, M,

Hodza, Intends to prcsont to the
Czech parliament lcgllatlon through

which he hopes to
mcot tho com
plaints of tho
German - speak
ing part of the
population
of Czechoslovakia
and thuspave the
way for appcase--

iiSBBBBBBTBW;; "lent.
VsssssmSV ' Meanwhile, tho
klHP t?-- leader of the

iS(PV'C'!' radically pro-Na- zi

bbmbm &k German minority,
' ' Konrad Henlcln.

THOMPSON has gone to Lon-

don with the ob
ject of getting Great Britain to
bring pressure to bear on Czecho-
slovakia to go much farther than
the Czech government is prepared
to do.

Ho has not been altogether un
successful. The British government
has mado representationsin Prague
urging the Czechs to make the most
extreme concessions "compatible
with the integrity of Czechoslo-
vakia."

Thero Is a veiled and negative
threat In tho representations.They
seem to imply that If Czechoslo
vakia docs not make suqh conces-
sions as will satisfy Mr. Henlcln
Great Britain .washesher handsof
the results,

The result of the British attitude
I mean tho attitude of the Cham

berlain government Is shockingly
to confuse world public opinion.

For what Mr. Henlcln is asking
the Czechoslovak Btato to do Is
graciouslyto commit suicide In the
Interests of European pace.

And the policy of the Chamber-
lain government Is apparently to
make the Czech government re-
sponsible fqr the results If It stub
bornly refuses to do so.

It Is significant that internation
al relationsare conductedtoday as
though all of Europo were already
ruled by dictators.

Czechoslovakia, however, Is
democratic,parliamentary state,

The Czechs are a politically free
people. The legislation that M.
Hodza will propose must be sub
mitted to a parliament of 300 mem-
bers. In that parliament the Ger
mans, being 22 per cent of the pop
ulation, have 23 per cent of tho
seats.Mr. Henlein does not control
even all of the German votes. He
has 44 seats out of a total of 72
German members. German Cen
trists (Catholics) and agrarians
Joined with Henlein in the general
festival of panic that followed the
annexation of Austria, but already
they are backing away.

Mr. Henlclns party, like all Nazi
parties,conductsa systematiccam
paign of veiled terror against the
German population in Czechoslo
vakia in an effort to force them all
into his camp.

But he still has not got even all
tho German-speakin-g Czech citizens
with him.

Now Mr. Henlein, whose party
represents13.5 per cent of the citi
zens of Czechoslovakia, is telling
the rest of the country .what it must
do unless. And Mr. Chamberlain's
government, negatively at least.
aids and abetsMr. Henlein, osten
sibly under theguise of being kind
to minorities.

Otherwise Mr, Henlein would
have been received with obvious
coldness in England and advised
to go back to bis country, accept
any reasonableconcessions, and to
remember that Czechoslovakia Is a
state createdwith tho collaboration
of Great Britain, a state which has
been conspicuously faithful to
every international, political and
financial pledge which it has ever
given; a state which Is financially
sound and politically stable except
for tho machinations of Mr. Hen
lein; that, furthermore, this state
enjoys an alliance ofmutual aid In
case of attack"with France, who is
Great Britain's closest ally, and
that It Is not the businessof Great
Britain to Interfere in the internal
affairs of a friendly country which
has demonstrated itslevel-heade-d

ness, reasonablyand competence to
take care of itself unless a delib
erate conspiracy Is made to stran-
gle it economically and threaten it
by Invasion.

If the British people long con
tinue to think that any other atti
tude of its government Is states-
manshipI shall bo very much sur
prised.

Lying In the Danublan Basin.
where .nationalities are Inextricably
mixed, Czechoslovakia Is a country
oi mixea nationalities,with Czechs
in the 'majority, and North Slavs,
including the Slovaks, .overwhelm
ingly in the majority, with a large
population (22 per cent) of Ger--I

g residents of former
Bohemia, and with minor groups
of Magyars, and Rutherilans (Little
Russians).

The discontent of the Germans
has been constant from the begin,
nlng, partially justified and not
unnatural.

Before the war, which divided
the Austro-Hungarl- empire, the
Germansconsidered themselves"the
"superior stock" of this area, and
looked down on the Czechs and all
other Slavs..

mo uzeens,very naturally, re
sentedthis, andwhen the new state
was formed,PresidentMasaryk not
only had to deal with German dis
contentbut with Czech chauvinism,
which wanted to take revenge.

TM we presMeat,perhaps thf the sUtie, bus Hiitm tfce.trueklmoeteMhteMKi statesmanof peet--
P ee ? beneMwaf,Kurbpe, atteaapiedto dealwMfc

decade a, H fctb, d j uny emebedthe
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Kramarz party, which represented
extremist Czech nationalism, be-

cause he knew that the new state
would have to harmonize Its vari
ous nationalities on a liberal basis.

A minority in no country enjoys
an enviable 'position. But I will say
categorically that the German mi
nority in Czechoslovakia was from
the beginning treated more gener-
ously than that In any other Cen-
tral European country, and far
more generouslythan In Italy. The
frontiers of Czechoslovakia were
drawn to Include the German--!
speaking Bohemians for the same
reason that the frontiers of Italy
were drawn to Include South Tyro-
leans, also Germans:It was the his
toric border, and themountainsaf-
forded a natural frontier and a
natural defense.The Germans liv-
ing In this areawere never part of
the German Reich, but always be-
longed to Bohemia, which, before
the war, was Included in Austro-Hungar-y,

and then, also, contained
Slavs and Germans.

These Germans have complete
cultural freedom. Their complaints,
until the rise of Hitlerism, were
several: They claimed that they
were discriminated against In ad-
ministrative positions nmhln pri-
vate industry; they claimed that
governmentfunds went more copi
ously to the Czech areas than to
the German, and they complained
of their economic distress.

Some of these complaints had a
basis, duo to the chauvinism of the
newly victorious Czechs.tumcrs naa a aiiierent origin
from tho oneclaimed. TheGerman-speakin-g

parts of Czechoslovakia
suffered three serious economic
catastrophes.First, thesecommuni
ties had heavily subscribedto the
Austrian .war loans, which, after the
war were valueless. They were
honored to 75 per cent, be It said,
by the new CzectT state.

Second, these German-speakin-g

people, bankers and industrialists.
did not believe that the post-w- ar

system would last, and speculated
heavily on the German mark. They
were wiped out in the 1023 German
inflation. Rehabilitated with Czech
money, Czech influence grew in
certain German enterprises,to the
disappointment of the Germans,
who had made a bad bet.

Finally, in the great depression.
which hit Czecbo-Slovak- ia relative-
ly late, in 1933, these areas,being
chiefly given over to manufactur
ing tor export, were especially hit
And in this, the economic policy of
Hitlers Reich, ironically enough,
played a great role. For Germany
established her autarchic trade
system, and under it Czechoslovak
manufacturers,German and other-
wise, who had sent 87 per cent of
their exports to Germany, found
their, trade with the Reich reduced
to around 10 per cent.

Czechoslovakia, with asoundcur-
rency, sought free International
markets, but in the depression
tnese were, of course, limited.

now me uzecbosipvak govern
ment proposes to offer the most
far-goi- concessions to meet all
just complaintsand bring the Ger
man-speaki- minority Into a dosI
tlon of complete equality. There is
already a law against any attempt
culturally to denationalizeany per
son in tne Czechoslovak state. The
governmentwill nronoas a law
guaranteeingGerman-speakin-g cttl- -

km iu proportion oi tne aamm-Istrativ- e

offices feat they repre-
sent In the population.

That does not ean that they
may not hold store than that pro
portion, wt by law tfcey .will not
m permuted u aew lees,

rages M their eee--

veto govern ij
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Pouch
4. Push
t. Periodof tlm

12. Asa
13. Brother of

Moses
It. Cerealgrass
IS. Reach
IT. Small drums
19. Ecs.drink
10. Nut
U, Expansive

mil
11. Comparative

ending-J-
Lock

17. Part of Ihr
mouth

15. Germanriver
30. Son of Isaaa
31. About
21. Captivates
It. Palm Illy
23. Uavlns an

offensive
odor

17. GreekIsland
18. Small rux
29. Excellence
41. EnRllsh letter
42. Walking stick
41. Not the aarns
45. Mais child
43. Government

representa-
tive abroad

43. Running talk
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dcrtake every possible financial ex
penditure on publio works In these
districts with a view to rehabilitat-
ing them.

But this is not what Mr. Henlein
wants. What Mr. Henlein wants
would mean the end of the demen
cratlo constitution and, eventually,
the certain disruption of Czecho
slovak state.

That state is completely solvent
It has never had an unbalanced
budget. It has "never defaulted on
a pledge, financial or political. It
has now, while there is (till a de
pression, only two per cent of un
employment. Its scale of wages Is
higher, accordingto the figures 01
the international laboroffice, than
that of France,Germany,Belgium
or Italy Jower than the English,
Dutch and Scandinavian,It has the
finest army of any of the smaller
countries 180,000 standing: 1,200,--

000 trained reserves,and excellent
mechanisation.It is faulty only in
bombing planes and other weapons
of offense,becauseIt was organis
ed wnouy as a oeiensivelorce. Ana
that army ana mat force for 20
yearshave stood ready to collabor-
ate to defeftd law la Europe.

tt is tbe last soeeally 4eaec(t(c
IM parWawsatary elate hstwasn
UM.MUtM aad Jlweale. X W a kour--
sioiasi rsewMia, wKtt ealy M eees--1

10. City In
Scotland

HEN 11. AfflrmaUvs
AVE If. Eternity

18. Exposes
20. Prime minister
21. Thick shade
22. Firearm
23. Kind or cheest
25. Enemy of

mankind
28. Retinue ot

attendants
IS. Forward
19. Kind ot biscuit
32. Iledacts
33. Artificial

language
38. Smoothed

a Nrr r 18.
40.

Insect
Ancientnamn th for the moat

northern land
or tne world

42. IJght bed
9 finst af lh . spirit ,arw

wu w uiv S. Rational 0itsevenhills of . EccentrlaItoma rolatlnr2. Plant of the niece V,
inlnt family 4T. Room In a

4. Uttered narem
musically 43. Hole

6. Owned 49. First woman
6. Alternative 0. Crude
7. Ballot . 63. Symbol for
3. Legislate tantalum

munlsts In .a parliament of 300. It
Is a stateof remarkabledemocratic
discipline, it is a statethat, amidst
greatproblems and vicissitudes, has
shown amazingreasonablenessand
has preserved constitutional free
doms for its population.

And If Mr, Chamberlain's gov
ernment actually collaborates., to
sell out this state, the renercussloni
all over the wprld, and eventually
in England, too, .will be tremendous.
That Is absolutely certain. Hen--
lelrt's program means just that
But that is another article.

(Copyright. 1938. New York Tri
bune .Inc.)

HARTLEY COPLAND
RETURNED TO GRASS

CHANNINQ. May 18 UP Fif
teen thousand acres of Hartley
county farm land, most of It

to agriculture or improperly
cared for, will be permanently re
turned to grass this year, couaty
Agent J.'d, Colemasannounces.

The retirement of this acreage.
Coleman saw, was recommended
by the Hartley eeimty iansfylM-R- i

eewell. A owner tsde yeas
Is paid M eeaW er aaeh aere re--
mm. mmniw. m

ii

Hollywood 'OCBHO.Mo0ffcXMi
I BY rlJOEK ATWOO0 TAYUM

Sithtt And Sound I I mmmtmBSMKKKKttk
If Chapter1 10 "o

In RORRiM COONS H ANOTHER MYSTERY I In

HOLLYWOOD More than any
child star Jacklo Cooper has re
mained nctlvo and, prominent
through thoso trying years,when
child stars conventionally disap-
pear from alchL Ho owes 1L urob--
ably, to the fact that a movlo tltlo
was waiting for him, just a tltlo
without a story, waiting oh an In
dependentmovie lot.

At tho end of 1930 Jacklo was,
people thought, at tho end of his
career. Ho was getting a, wco nit
big for crying Sklppy-styl-c and
ho wasn't very cuto any more.

That Was when W. "Ray John
ston, who used to bo a movie actor
himself, but now heads the Mono-
gram company,steppedIn with an
often. Jackie's camp wanted twico
as much. A year later tho-ca-

reconsidered,and Johnston pulled
out his title, got a story to fit, and
went to work. Jacklo got around
$12,000 for his four weeks' work,
signed n, contract for two moro
pictures and along about Christ--
mas last year they released "Boy
of tho Streets."

It wasn't an epic, It wasn't colos
sal. It just caught on like a firr
on a scared California hillside li
August; It aroused civic organiza-
tions to the endorsing stage; it
turned In a bigger profit than any
picture In Monogram's career; It
played in big city houses where
"Independents" ordinarily aren't
welcomed.

It brought Jackiea Job Irv "White
Banners," which early reports In-

dicate Is alt, and another In the
forthcoming "That Certain Ago"
with Dcanna Durbln. All of which
Isn't making Johnston or Mono
gram unhappy.

Monogram Is housed, appropri
ately enough, In the old studios
whero David Wark Griffith put,
togetherhis. masman'sdreamback
In 1914 a picture that ran about
12 reels and cost close to $250,000.
People thought Griffith was crazy,
tho way he threw money around,
and for his day ho- was so crazy
that his dream, subsequently
known as "The Birth of a Nation,"
set a pattern for all futuro epics.

The studio now Is ramshackle,
surrounded by small stores which
even lino Its front. It's the only lot
In town with an operating apart-
ment house at Its front doer, and
one of tho few that gets along
without the landscapcr'sbeautify-
ing touch and a fancy 'dining hall

But I imagines that exhibitors,
who were unanimous in praiso of
what "Boy of the Streets" did for
them, don t mind that.

Mart About

Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Just batting
around, listening to people talk:

George Olsen, at 46th and Fifth
ave.: "Something will have to be
done about telephone operators In
New York. In Manhattan they're
sarcastic,and when you ask for a
number they tell you, 'It's listed In
your directory,' and you havo to
argue for five minutes before it's
given to you. In the Bronx the op
erators give you tho number but
they want to mako you work; they
say, 'Will you kindly write tms
numberdown; so you will have it.'
....But In Brooklyn well, they
never tell you what to do. They
Just give you tho wrong number
and hang up."

Jed Harris, Times Square news
stand,high noon: "Of all tho nerve!
Of all tho nerve! Can you imagine
a waiter telling a customer he
shouldn't put cream in his tea?
I've been drinking tea with cream
for 25 years and furthermore
don't liko lemon. Not In tea any
way. I like cream, plenty of cream
and I aim to keep having cream

f
Police Officer Number 46621,

Chambers Street Ferry: "Well,
think I'll take you to Jail....Pull
In closer there.. . .Where do you
think you're going?....Oh, so
you're sorry. Oh, 'you're sorry are
you? Well, you'll bo sorrier man
mat in aoout nau an nour. . ,
Lemma see your driver's license,
...Lemme see that license. . . .

Lcmmo see...."
Billy Rose, Casa Manana, ll:4p

p. m.: "So I , 'Look' here, Joe,
I'll do it; I'll make that midway
buzz ltko a quail, but I want mine
and here are my conditions.'
Then I told him my conditions
As you know, my conditions are
always a little bit of impossible,
but wo 11 work something out, .

That World's Fair ought to be
some baby....Now, if I had about
ton acres.,..'Billy Roses Ten
Acres.'. , . .How's that sound. . . .Not
bad, eh? I'll make that midway
hum like a quail. '

Sheridan Squaro beachcomber, 3
P. m.: " 'Tls from County Cork
am and something tells me you're
an Englishman. A dime or bo, Hlr7
For a cup of coffee for a County
Cork man,...'Tls an Englishman
I'm talking to and while there's a
vast difference between the Irish
and the English, I'm making bold,
I am, to ask you for a dlmo or so,
sir, lor a bite, you know)

-

Billy tho Oysterman:T, and my
rawer before me, have been open
lng oysters for CO years....! have
seen truck loads and ship loads
and whole mountains ot oysters
opened before my eyes..,.Yet I
have never found a single pearl..
Maybe we don't get the right kind
of oysters, or maybe we aren't
lucky..,.But so long as enough
people eat oysters we don't have
to worry about pearls."

Dolly Stark, National League
umpiro: "When I know Hubbell Is
going .to pitch I go home early and
get a full night's sleep. He Is the
toughest pitcher In the league fo
watch, becausethat screw ball hops
all over tho place. It cuts the cor
ners at the last minute, and If he
cuts it I want to glye it to Mm.
...Yet I dea't Mke to civ hiss
MytMag-- at the ess e the Wt- -
wr. rm Met a

Asey felt sure Pam must havo
hidden thb ambergrisIn tho cellar.
It was lucky Tim had kept tuo
police from moving tho coal.

"They thought," TlmT went on,
"sho was under tho briquets. I
tried to point out tho impossibility
of anyone'shiding in a coat bin,
and then pulling tho coal over 'em,
but they took a. lot of convincing.
This Is my first actual contact
with pollco, you know, and It
amazes mo to find that they think
the way they do in movies and
books.

'But thoy found," Asey said, "no
trace of Pam?"

No. Whoro is. sho?" Mrs. Carr
asked. "Whero can she bb? And
what can wo do for her?And poor
old Mr. Fryo we vq got to do
something for bis sake Did you
ask him about charges.Tim? My
dear boy, what havo you been do
ing thero7 Mr. Mayo, how much
do you charge for solving things?
Bccauso if you have a special rate

far widows and orphans, Tim and
I would like you to clear PamFryo.
You will, won't you?" sho added
briskly, as though the whole mat
ter wero Settled.

"I don't do things for prices,1
Asey said, "an' why are you two
so set on hclpin'? You never met
the Frycs till you landed here, did
you?"

'No." Mrs. Carr said, "but wo
llko Pam, and her father and I
feci a sort of sympathywith them.
And to be brutally frank, I am glad
that Marina Lorne finally met up
with someone who gave her what
she richly deserved. Even If I
thought Pam killed her, I 'should
still ask you to prove she didn't
And proving that she didn't won't
bo hard."

Asey grinned. "How so?"
"Why, It's Jack Lome, of course.

Aaron Fryo told us. he'd becri over
there today, trvlnsr to borrow
ifionej Marina-- was In some sort
of scrape.Fryo refused,and I sup
pose everyone else refused,and In
desperation, Jack Lorne ' lulled
her. I can't see why ho didn't do it
long before. He Is a what's that
expression, Tim? A summerguy?"

"A fall guy," Tim said gravely.
"And he's left handed"
Ho is! Asey said.' "Are you

sure aDoux mat7 '
"Tlmmy," Mrs. Carr said plain

tively, "whnt did you talkVbout so
long In thero in tho house? Didn't
you tell him anything at air? Jack
Lorne paints with his left hand,
du: ties right nanded In every-
thing else. He Mr. Mayo, this
seems rather a personal question,
but Is there anyone upstairs In
your house?I can see a light and
It's acting so queerly, going off
and on."

Hunting
In ono motion, Asey twisted the

key and swung open the door of
the upstairs bedroom,

"Pam!"
He groped for the switch and

flicked on the light. Pam was not
on the bed Pam was not there!

Asey Jerked at tho closet door.
A strong odor of mothballs filled
the room. Inside, as he had left
them, were his old suits, forlorn
looking In their cloth coverings.
Pam was not In the cupboard
under the eaves. The window
screens were firmly hooked In
place. There was no connection
with any other room.

Asey was peering under the bed
when Tim Carr bounded in. His
white linen suit was streakedwith
grass stains, caused when Emma
Goldman's leash had tripped him
anasent mm sprawling.

"What's the matter?" he de
manded breathlessly,

"That," Asey said briefly, "Is
what I'd like to know. She's gone."

"She who? Say, did you have
Pam Fryo here all the time?"

xup," Asey said. "Come on,
wen ao some huntln

Hastily he looked through the
house. Then, equipped with flash
lights, he and Timothy set out to
explore outside,

"I know this place," Asey said
aiier nau an flours frantic search
ing, "I know It! There's no road
except the one out front No one
can como or go without using that
road, right whero we was. It'd'take
an army to cart that girl off
against her will I And how'd any-
ono get In? How'd they get out?
Them screens was in place. That
door was locked. I never heard of
a human beln' evnporatln' Into
this air, but she has! certainly
nasi

Mrs. Carr and Emma Joined the
nunt. it was Emma, shylnc and
hissing at somethingthat fluttered
In the underbrushrwho found the
only traco of Pam.

"In Danger"
"Her handkerchief," Asey said,

picKing it up, "Least, It's mine,
Ono I tossed on the pile of clothes
I give Jier tonight. It's the last
clean one of that batch of mono--
grammedhandkerchiefs."

"What does It all mean?" Mrs.
Carr demanded. "Did someone take
her away? Did she Justgo?"

Asey shrugged. "Presumably
she was In that bedroom, takln' a
nap. That's what her note said. I
ocKca ner in, oecauseit seemed

to mo I'd been awful careless. If
she was in the room, how'd she get
outT ir she wasn't, wbered she
go, and what'd . she leave that
note for? It don't seem possible
she'dgo rompln' off without tellln"
me sho knows perfectly well that
she's In danger."

"But the police don't know she's
here," Timothy said. 'They're all
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from tho police. She rrnwt Have
understood wo didn't talk abowt
It but I thoueht sho know. Z know
she know. And that nolo!

"Gran." Tim said, "havo you go!
that rccelnt sho.cavo von for the
board money?Bhe wrote it out, tfft,
very formally. You might compare
tho writing on tho receipt with
that on tho noto. Perhaps someone
else wroto tho noto."

Mrs. Carr finally producedthe re
ceipt from tho depths ot her capw
clous pocketbood. Asey marveled
asho Invariably did, at tho amount
of miscellaneous objects that s
woman could'pack into a handbai
ot given dimensions. Mrs. Carry
was unusual only In that It con--,

talncd besides the usual truck r s
quantity of puppy .biscuit and
thrco chewedcatnip mice.

"Emma's." sho explained. "W
always carry cans ot evaporated
milk, and papercupsin the car Idi
her, too." -

'Gran," Timothy said, "glvo him
the receipt," .

"Hero you arc." Mrs. Carr passed
it to Asey. V,Now, Where's tin
note7"

Indoors, In the living" room, the
compared the handwriting.

(Copyright, 1938, PhoebeAtwosd
Taylor.)

What lias happened to Pam?
Continued tomorrow.

Tho Atlanta (Tex.) postofflce
sold $83,103.75 worth of baby bonds
from Sept. 1, 1936, to Aug. 31, 1937,
PostmasterHunter H. McWilllams
reports. The .record placed . the"
Casscounty capital seventhamong
203 second class offices 'in Texas
in disposalot United Statessavings,
bonds.

L. F. BIcKnj L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
. Generator Starting - Lighting

ignition magneto,-- speedo-
meter A 'Auto Repairing

, Oil Field Ignition
SOS W. 3rd rhono S67

Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
PortrayYour

Individual
Personality

910 RUNNELS-- ST.
Phone 895J

For Tho Best la Scanty Work

STABB
Beauty
Shop

Visit
THE

In mAllen BIdg.
1MIUU1 J.U T

(Formerly Kitty's "Snop)

Get Our Prices. Ida Smith
Proprietor; Operators, lis Mae
Roberts and JuaaltaYoung.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Statioa
Studios Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eostbound

Arrive Deparf
No. 12 7:40 a. m. ,8:00 a. m.
No. 4 1:05 p. m.
No. 0 11:10 p, mT 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive DeDa'rt

No. 11 9:00 p. 'm. 0:15 p. m.
No.,7 7:10 a. m. 7:0 a. mT
No. J.1A .. l

w a..,, lav 1. Ul.
Buses Eastbouna

ArrlVO . Denart
5:55 a. m. fljis . nu
8;50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:57 0, m. H:03 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
8:51 p. m. 7:35 tt m.

11:45 p. m. :. u-i- n. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. u-v- r . .
2:05" a. m. , 2:10 a. ,
4:20 a. m. .;.

10:54 a. m. H:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m,
7:00 p. m. 7:80 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7;i8 - -
11:20 p. m. u;oo . m.
0:10 a. m. 7ji0 p.

Buses SouUlhnmiiJ
11:00 a. m, 7.M , i
7:00 p. m. ii.n :

10:15 p. m. ,8:oo . Z.
Manes Westbound

:00 p. m. 8iQg
PUaea-Katt- ead

4:33 p. m. , ::.jV
I'? IMAt.rX .
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RailProblem
fc OneYetTo
Be Solved

Companies Have Had
Many A Crisis In
PastCentury

KS: MORGAN M. BEATXT

AP Feature Service Writer
. WASHINGTON M you can't
ntako heador tall of that railroad
crisis tho President tossed to Coa--

Bress the other-da-y, console your--
Belt. ttt. Somo of the world's ablest flnaa-,clcr- s

and the cream of railroad
genius have been trying to aolve
one railroad crista after another
for more than,a hundred years. ..
..It's a wonder the railroads are
still with us. t .
other ruthlessly, they have been
hit by competition from buses,
automobiles, trucks, airplanes,
tlncllncs andelectric power lines.

They have been in seven finan
cial panics since 1837, wun invest
tors bearing the brunt each time.

They have borne regulation
good, bad and Indifferent from 48
statesand the federal government

Through the years, taxes and
labor costs have soared; today tho
railroads aro paying annually $20,-000.0-

in taxes. $2,000,000,000 in
wages.

Why They Survived
The railroads have survived and

held their place as a basic Industry,
still as important as its recent
rival, tho automobile, for these
reasons:
1. The American public needed

rapid transportation' to develop
this, young and amazingly rich
nation. The railroads.wero the
answer.

I." Railroad Inventive genius con'
etantly figured out ways "to cut
costs and Increase safety and
comfort. The first steel rails cost
$218 a ton. Tho Bessemersteel
processhad brought rails to $28

a ton by 1914. The Westlnghousc
''air brake brought trains under
scientific control for tho first
time. Block signals reduced acci-
dents. Pullman cars changed
night travel from nlghtmaro to
comfort.

3. Railroad workers and manage-
ments produced the genius and
organizationto operatethe lorg--

t est railroad network on tho earth
with speed and efficiency.

' Solutions Proposed
-- - Three ways have been proposed

to save the railroads. There are
argumentsagainst all three.

1. Voluntary consolidation, with
goernmentsupervision over all
transportation.
Consolidation would eliminate
the waste and duplicate lines
and labor costs, and keep buses,

. , planes,etc., In fair competitive,? positions.,,''' But who will pay off the in--
- vestors In scrappedrailroads?

With few takers now, where
are tho railroads to find new
Investors to finance mergers?
How about the communities
that would be ctit off from rail-
road connections? What aro
yoii 'going td do with the thou-
sands of Workers who would
have to bo discharged? And

f.,

what If the railroads Just won't
consolidate?
2. .Consolidation under govern-

ment compulsion.
Here you have all the diffi-

culties brought up In plan No.
1, and tho added barrier of the
Constitution, which says,you

. can't deprlvo a man meaning
also a corporation of his or
Its propertywithout due process
or law. An act of congress ts
not necessarilydue process at
least, not until the whole fight

u

McCuUourU Oil Go's.
PRODUCTS I

REUNION WITH 'HIBISCUS'

bbbbbbbbbbLLbT IB'IBLLLK --vCsttV " tttHkLLLLaVT ' UVssssssslsm.' t assVB m . sHBBBBsm
bbbbbbbbV --' nSBHtSBMHEirlUK . bbbbbbbbbbbaar faaaaHHK: vaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl
bbHPEbh9V j sssHhISHHbbbP 'VKJ
IfW Vmjflvali f lisBBBBBBBBBBO-BsBBBBBBB-

ni
nsBWBBBBBf'1BBWf3BBBBBBBBlBBBlH
BSuKJSi"Wl ""A iJ'sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsK 4
VBHUU."?BBTMjBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLBBBml
PlaalaallWMaBBraBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlaBBBBBra

aBBBBHMiBBBBBBBr S BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVbbI '
' BBBBWsBM&BkJB4lBBBBT L " 1 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL

AnHLTVClMk VbbbbbbbbbI
iaVrwTfl bbV a sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

lWEaP'QBBfaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
LsBbSbBsL '9lBHIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVIIif
HBBBBBBBBfVBBBmBVaWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW?

JudsonDoke, paroledfrom San Qucntln prison where he Was
serving a sentencefor embezzlement, was reunited In Lodl, Calif.,
with his wife, Helen, "White Hibiscus," ocr whom he killed a col-leg- o

boy poet 3Cheyare shownas they met, ready to startlifo over
on a Washingtonranch.

would be threshed out in the
courts for severalyears.
3. Government ownership.

Tho railroads represent an
Investment, according to gov-

ernment figures, of somo $25,--

000,000,000. The people and cor-
porations who now have their
money In railroads would have
to be paid if the government
took them over. Part of this pay-

ment and the railroad debts as
well would have to become a pub-li- s

debt, and the national budget
Is already carrying a depression
burden.

Then, too, government owner
ship has never been a long-ter- m

paying Investment in any cowv
try. Tho federal government
sank something like a billion
dollars Into its operation of the
railroads In this country during

the World war.

But Crisis Continues '
Yes, the railroad crisis is still

with us, and will be the next time
you pick up a paper. But mean
while, Congress will have to find a
temporarysolution,or else the rati
roads will face the wringer In the
midst of a recession. That probably
means government loans to buy
equipment and pay bills for the
time being.

Then, when economic skies are a
little clearer and the 1938 Con
gressionalelections are out of the
way, the government may tackle
the railroad crisis In earnest.

OLD FRENCH CRUISER
TO BE A TARGET

BREST, France UP) One of the
oldest cruisers in the French navy,
tho Voltaire, has been condemned
to destruction.

Built In 1909, with two sister
ships, the Condorcet and the Dide
rot, she has been dismantledIn the
navy yaid here.

Soon, without further ceremony,
she will be towed into position off
the coast and the Atlantic squad--
Ton will uso her for a target.

STUDES FOR PENSIONS
BOULDER, Colo. UP) More than

three-fourth- s of the students at
Colorado university, all under 25,
voted recently in favor of some
form of old age pension. One-fift-h

of the students said pensions
should be abolished.
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LawyerFinds
EvenThe Law
Has Its Jokes

BAN FRANCISCO UP) Strange
things can happen In connection
with the law, take It from Melvln
M. Belli, San Francisco attorney.

For ten years Belli has beencor
respondingwith courts, lawyers

and laymen all over the world and

has listed more than 10,000 curious
cases.

Here are a few:
A man willed his body to Oliver

Wcndel Holmes, stipulating that
a drum should bomade of his skin
and "Yankee Doodle" played on It
once a year at the foot of Bunker
Hill. Holmes declining the request.

It is a crime in the United States
to casha check for less than $1.

In England It Is a capital offense
to kill fairies, elves or brownies,

Legally, a mans birthday is the
day before ho is born.

Tho California supreme court
has ruled that "a drunken man Is
as much entitled to a safe street
as a sober one, and much more In
need of It.

In South Carolina a divorce can
bo obtained only from the legisla
ture, not from the courts.

At a Mississippi hanging a priest
exclaimed, "God save an Innocent
boy!" Tho hangman's knot un-

ravelled. Later the real murderer
confessed.

Robbers In England who fell out
over the division of their loot en-

gageda lawyer to settle. All were
hanged.

Tho validity of a marriage at sea
depends on what state the owner
of the vessel resides in.

Tho Colorado legislature onco
changed the capital punishment
law. and the United States su--

picme court held the new statute
unconstitutional.As a result, every
condemned man in the death house
walked out a free man.

Finds That Crooks
Are Individualistic

AMARILLO. May 18. UP) Sheriff
Bill Adams of Potter County, who
has solved many crimes sitting In
his office checking through a box
of cards, says there is individuality
In method among thieves, burglars,
embezzlers, forgers, swindlers, rob-

bers, purse snatchers and other
criminals.

A trained officer, he says, can
look at a rifled safe and establish
the techniqueof the knobknockcr.

"Each criminal, especially rob-
bers, burglars and safecrackers,
has his own technique," says Sher-
iff Adorns, "And he uses it on prac-
tically every job."

If a burglary is committed in
Potter county there are 216 per-
sonswho automaticallybecomesus
pects. There aro fingerprints and
other detailed Information of that
many known burglars on record
in the sheriff'soffice.

The technique used In all bur-
glaries In the county aro studied
carefully and checked against the
information in the files and many
burglars have been by
matching techniquo with the meth
ods of known burglars.

BridegroomCollapses
But Ceremony Goes On

filTCTNGBOURNE, England UP)
You've heard many stories about
bridegrooms with shaky knees.

Well, the bridegroom'sknees gave
'way completely during a ceremony
here recently.

"I will," he said and collapsed
In a dead faint at the feet of his
bride.

Bride, best manand vicar hastsn
ed to his aid, a memberof the con-
gregation ran for water and in a
few minutes he bad revlvsd suffi

to go on through with the
rites.

Children'sVillage At
Golden State Fair

recently.

caught

ciently

BAN FRANCISCO OP) The
dreamsof children about' candy
growing on bushes and mountains
of ice oream will come true at the
Goldtn Oatt International espoel--
Hnm irf vr.

So anaotMMd Frwerlf Wsddie--
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SEES TEXAS AS A
BIG PRODUCER OF
HEAVY CHEMICALS

CORPUS CHniSTI, May 18 UP)

Texas Is destinedto be one of the
greatest producersof heavy chem

icals In the nation, James A. Lee

of New York City, managingeditor
of the Chemical and Metallurgical
Engineering magazine, said here

He was especially Interested In
the production of chlorine hers as
the chemical is becoming very Im
portantbecauso of tho development
on large scalo of the pulp and paper
Industry In tho south.

He said the jrrcat forward surge
In the building programs of the
pulp and paper, rayon, petroleum
refining, heavychemical and other
process industries Is reaching to
ward, n new "all-tim- e hlch" and
pointed out that two-thir- of the
large Investmentfh new plants has
been In the south which In the past
dependedupon the cast and west
for manufactured products.

"Much of this development be
low tho Mason and Dixon line." he
said, "Is due to tho almost explo
sive expansion in kraft pulp and
paper. Many new and Interesting
methods are being used In plant
construction"

A human adult has hnlf an ounce
of sugar In his blood, which Is pro
portionately moro than a sheep and
ess man a cow
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A
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TouristsAnd Fishermen New
Life Burnet.CommercialPoint
NearNewColoradoRiver Dams
BUIINET, May 18 UP) Nourished

In its early history by the wagon
train, this central West Texas
town Is taking on new life from
streams of automobiles bearing
tourists to nearby Buchanan and
Inks Lakes, and to famedLonghorn
Cavern.

Peter Kerr a hero of the battle
of San Jacinto, came to Burnet a
few ycarv after be had carried
tho messageto don. Sam Houston
of the massacreat Oollad. He gaVe
100 acresof good land to tho town
and the proceeds from Its sale
were enough to build Burnet Coun
ty s iirst courmouse.

Kerr was farslghted
to envision Burnet as a trading
center for central West Texas. He
did not foreseethe day when rail
roads would displace wagon trains
and rob Burnet of her rich ranch
trado territory to tho west, nor
could he foreseethe comeback tho
town would mako In 1038 because a
governmentchose to build a series
of dams to control the riotousCol
orado River and create
a playgroundwith untold posslblll
tics.

Soon after the coming of tho
old Austin and NorthwesternRail
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of the region. Long trains of creak'
Ing freight wagons moved west
ward acrosstho rugged hill coun
try to Llano, Mason, Menard,Junc
tion and even to Sonora. Every
establishmentof a new ranch In
that vast territory meant business
for Burnet, but other railroads en-

croachedand tho town settled back
for two or three decades of quiet
life.

Purchases
The tourists have changedthat

picture. Fine roads from east,
north and south bring crowds of
visitors to Burnet. They stop here
and buy gasoline and groceries and
flshlntr tackle andhead for Lakes
Buchananand Inks, both a

drive westward. Those Inter-
ested only In sightseeing go to
Longhorn caverns,a rival of Carls
bad oaverns.

Especially Is Burnet bccqmtng an
anglers rendezvous. Tho run pos
nihilities of tho Buchananlake arc
not definitely known; Lako Inks
has proved Itself definitely to be
unusually good for bass and chan-
nel cat Creeks and rivers leading
Into long Buchnnan lake
wero the scenes of spectncularfish
Ing feats In February when state

road to Burnet, tho town became conservation officials declared
one of the busiestshipping centersmany such spots temporary game
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If Buchanan laka proves to he

consistentlyclear enough to Bake
It primarily a bass lake, Its possi-
bilities are Immense becauseit will
have at Its maximum a shore line
of 102 miles. There are hundreds
of creeks, coves and Inlets. The
shoreline of much of It Is rocky.
There Is no doubt Buchanan will
In time become superlative as a
crapplo and catfish lako. Inks
lake, which Is south of Buchanan
and whose head extends to Buch
anan dam, should never become
excessively muddy and therefore
should furnish superior bass fish
Ing.

Regional sportsmen are over
whelmed at the fishing possibilities
that foco them with creation of
tho Colorado river's four contiguous
lakes from Austin north
ward. The ftderal governmenthas
In mind tho eventualproduction of
8,000,000 partially-grow-n fish an
nually from the Buchanan natcn-cr-y

to supply Lakes Austin, Mar-
shall Ford, Inks'nnd Buchanan.

HARRIS CO. TAX
VALUES INCREASE

HOUSTON, May 18 UP) Harris
county will have a property value
increaseof $15,000,000 this year,
making the grand total of $300,-00-

000, courthouse attaches

Last year's valuationsproduced
$4,227,01084 In taxes for tho coun
ty
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AreasIn Texas
AUSTIN, May M. W VaH

soil conservationdfstrtetsj for dea

Incr with wind and water erotic
cannotbe overstresse m tn ppu
ion of H. H. FlnneH, rectonsi co
servator of the Federal Soil Cot

Mtsllnlt RilVVlM W Aarlarillfl- -

While no law creating such dL

trlcU has been passed In Tesa.
Colorado. Kansas. Oklahoma an
New Mexico, parts vt which II

In the southerngreat plains regioi
have provided for Imss,

The law would permit organlzi
tlon of districts by fanners for th
express purpose of dealing wltJ
wind erosion, which causes duil
storms and water erosion, resui;
Inc In floods.

Flnnell saysmany areas in iexs
have suffered tremendouslosses c

rich top soil duo to both forms Cl
erosion. 1

Cach district would have authoil
Itv to formulate and carry on aij
live conservationwork and bo peiy
mlttcd to seekfederalfinancial an 1

engineering aid if the law wo
properly constructed. II

Flnnell says the demonstration
projects provided by the ledeni
governmentwere hot adequatetl
solve the problem and, by word cl
President Roosevelt, could --omj.
point tho way."

Some of tho wealthyRomansha
10,000 slaves.
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Pijstoffices

IncludedIn
NewProjects

Bttildiitgs For Many
Wert Tcxtw Towns
On The List

..WASHimJTON, May 18 UP)

Th hous appropriationscommu-
tes, ta4reNclng the new spending-lendin- g

Mil, has Included 9 Texas
pottomce buildings In the list of
lroJtta eligible for construction
under the proposed $60,000,000 ap-
propriation for new federal build-
ings.

Th committee explained the

209 St

postmaster-gener-al and secretary
of the treasury would select from
the list the projects actually to be
constructed.

The projects listed and estimated
iost of each.

Albany, $75,000; Alvln, $70,000;
Aneleton. $75,000; Aransas Pass,
$70,000: Arlington, $75,000! Arp,
$70,000; Austin, $480,000; Bastrop,
$75,000; Belleville, $70,00; Browns
ville, $85,000; Burkburnctt, 70,wu;
Calvert, $70,000: Canadian,$75,000;
Carthage, $75,000; Clarendon, wv
000: Cleveland. $70,000; Clifton
$70,000; Columbus, $75,000; Crane,
$75,000; Crystal City, $75,000; De
Leon. $70,000; Donna, $70,000; Dub
lin, $70,000; Edna, $70,000; Fiorca-vll- e,

$75,000; Floydada, $75,000;
Fort Stockton.$75,000.

Prcdcrlcksburg,$75,000; Frceport,
$70,000; Freer, $70,000; Galveston
tmarlno hospital) $450,000; Glade--
water, sau.wu: urana oaune, iu,--

000; Grcggton, $70,000; Hamilton,

H JPSBlE'i vr Vv x. 4 S'ssssv'WHVift5'
sH mBmKMmmmmmmmmmn'tii svk . m ... wf mr vS5Jvl

IVA'S
CreditJewelryStore

Texas

Silk

Bliss Guess
These Vll All
Be Thursday.

Phone

NET

575,006; Hamlin, $70,086; Haskell
476:000: Hearne. $70,000! Hebron--
vllle. S75.000! Honrlctta, $78,000;
Hereford. $75,000; HIco, $70,000;

jacxsDoro, o,wu.
Junction, $75,000; Kermlt, $75,000;

$75,000; Uttleflcld, $70,-000-;

Llano, $75,000.

McCamcy, $70,000;
$70,000; llarfa, $75,000; Mercedes,
$95,000; Meridian, $75,000; Mission,
$95,000; Monahans,$70,000; Odcssn,
$75,000; Olney, $70,000; Omaha, $70,-00- 0;

Overton, $78.O0i Paducah, $75,-00- 0;

$70,000; Pasadena,
$70,000; Pcrryton, $75,000;
$70,000; $75,000; Raymondviue,
$75,000; Refugio, $75,000;
$70,000; San Augustine, $70,000!
San Saba, $75,000; Seymour, $75,-00- 0.

Shiner. $70,000; $70,--
000; Sllsbee, $70,000; Slnton, $75,- -

000; Biaton, sjnyacr, is,wu;
Hntir. 170.000! Siltrartnntl. $70,000:
Taft, $70,000; Tahoka, $75,000; Tal--

co, $70,000; Trinity. $70,000; Troup,
$70,000; Tulla, $70,000: Weimar,
$70,000; Wcslaco, $70,000;

$70,000; Wills Point, $70,000;
Wink, $70,000; Wln'nsboro, $70,000;
Winters, $70,000; Yorktown,

Brownflcld, the metropolis of
Terry county, has a population of
4,796, a census made by W. B.
Toone shows. Ho took a census
two years ago and counted 3,555
citizens. The town Is shooting at
0,000 by fall.
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By the AF FeatureService
The outlook for 1938

looks good for tho
bad for the farmers, but prepara

under way to combat this
pest may reverse their status.

of agriculture re-
ports tho weather of
last summer and fall were
able for breeding. The
forecast is for more serious out
breaks of Invasions
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MOUNTED
BY TECH

LUBBOCK. May 18 UP)-8- eml

precious stones from Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas are being cut,
polished and set In rings and eve-

ning jewelry by Texas
college applied arts students.

Miss Tate,-- Instructor In
applied artsAs directing tho work
in a metal and jewelry class.

Green quartz with a purple vein,
brought by a student from llarlln
gen, moss agato found near Hous
ton, Iron pyrites and rough moon
stone picked up In Oklahoma, and
Arkansas diamonds are stones In
process of mounting.

Tho United States In pro
duced 1,277,653,000 (billion) barrels
of tho (billion) world
production of crudo petroleum,
says tho American petroleum Insti-
tute. This was equivalent to 62.6
per cent of the total, Regain of 1.0
per cent pver tho previous year.
Soviet Russia was second
199,475,000 barrels and Venezuela
third 185,701,000.

Robbers pllfored a box of
personal papers belonging to

John Hagood of Hale Center,but
tho box and contents back
long after Hagocd had given up
hope of recovering them. A boy
combing tho town dump found the
box and returned it

HoppersOn The March Again
PlanDefense
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grasshopper
grasshoppers,

tlons

Department
dry, warm

favor
grasshopper

grasshopper

1937

2,040,531,000

with

with

came

I r m
than in 1937.

In that year 79,271 tons of poison
bait were supplied at an approxi-
mate cost to the federal govern-
ment of $1,104,000. State

estimate crops worth more
than $100,000,000 were saved in 22
states.

Losses to crops where
pers were not controlled. In 24
states reporting, reached nearly
$66,000,000.
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